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A  Making the border a 
bird paradise

Soveral varieties of birds adorn one of several 
boards painted by art students at Big Spring 
High School recently in conjunction with the 
upcoming Cranefest. The artwork will be on 
display at West Texas Center for the Arts start
ing next week.

^  MiniPage 
moves

The MiniPage is moving 
to Tuesday beginning 
Feb. 16. Youth news 

_wlll also appear on the 
same day. The new 
deadline for youth news 
in is Fridays at 5 p.m.

Arranging y
Rig Spring Slate Hospital 
volunU^ers Wanda Rose and 
Zelda gibbs arrange carna 
tions to be sold as part o f a . 
fundraiser to furnish the 
family^odge. A bake sale is 
today at Citizen’s Federal 
Credit Union.

A  Cookoff
Cupids Chili Cookoff 
will be Saturday in 
Coahoma using CASI 
rules at the city park, 
five blocks north of I- 
20 and on* block east. 
The proceeds will go 
to the Coahoma i.ions 
Club. The cookoff Is 
sponsored by the 
Crossroads Chili Cook
ers Chili Pod.

C u p id
C h ili  

C o o k o f f
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•Ending war of word.s:

Boris YelLsin and the speaker of Parliament 
agreed Thursday to end their war of words and 
hold a series a Kremlin meetings to settle a 
power struggle. See page 7A.

Nation
•Sticking to hi.s goals:

Sticking to his goal of naming the nation's first 
female attorney general, President Bill Clinton 
nominated Miami Prosecutor Janet Reno on 
Thursday. See page 3A.

Texas .-dp.

•Another Senate candidate:
.Dallas financier Rlch’Si'd Fisher, who was^pn 
adviser to independent Presidential candidate 
Ross Perot, antipunced his candidacy in the 
May 1 Senate election. See page 2A.

II Sports
• Nolan Ryan plans retirem ent:

Nolan Ryan has one more goal in his farewell sea
son, and it would seem more impossible to obtain 
than seven no-hltters and 5.668 strikeouts. He'd like 
to pitch for the Texas Rangers in a World Series. See 
page 5A.

Weather
•  Fa ir n ight, cool:

Tonight, fair and mild, low in low 30s, light 
wind. See extended forecast on page 8A.
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P O W -M IA  observance to n igh t
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Local veterans will today mark the 
20th anniversary of Operation Home
coming, when the first plane load of 
American prisoners o f war returned 
from Vietnam.

The observance comes one the heels 
of the 25lh anniversary of the war’s 
bloodiest conflict — the Tet Offensive.

The Rackley-Swords Chapter 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America will hostja 
candlelight ceremony at 7 p.m. near in f 
Vietnam Memorial on the campus of the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf WA member Don Boling said the 
public is invited to attend.

On Feb. 12. 1973. the first plane load

of U S prisoners of war la/ided a Clark 
Air Force Base in the Philippine Islands 

Ultimately, 591 POWs returned home 
— 588 of them released from captivity in 
North Vietnam and three from China 

One of the prisoners had been held 
captive since the Korean War in 1953. 
Boling said.

Twenty-five years later, veterans still 
remember the Tet Offeasive of 1968 Tet 
marked the bloodiest baill<?s in the bloo
diest year of the Vietnam War

Names of U S. soldiers killed in the 
Tet Offensive would fill nine panels of 
the 140 panel Vietnam War Memorial 
“Wair in Washington. D C.

The following is an excerpt from a 
story by Ken Scharnberg, editor of “The 
American Legion" magazine. Scharn

berg earned a Purple Heart and a 
Bronze SUr with “V" during a.Tet Offen
sive firefight

“You are surprised to discover uncon
sciousness is no escape from pain. It 
lives with you, just inside the perimeter 
of your mind, nibbling away at your raw 
nerves like bluegill after fresh bait.

“You have discovered something — 
exploding metal is hot Shrapnel not only 
tears flesh, it burns and continues to 
burn like a white hot worm burrowing 
through your body

“There is a funny odor, almost a fla
vor, in the air You recognize the cop
pery smell of fresh blood and lorn flesh. 
When you open yjur eyes, the medic is 
crouching over you.

“Someone is screaming and you wish

they would shut up. Then you realize it’s 
you, and you stop so suddenly the medic 
leans closer to check you’re still brea
thing. You wonder if this is what it feels 
like to die.’

Boling, a POW-MIA activist, said to
night’s ceremony commemorates the 
sacrifice of these men and is a place to 
‘give thanks for those that did return, 
and more importantly, to pray for those 
still held in captivity *

‘ History books say the Vietnam War 
ended on Jan. 27. 1973, with the signing 
of the peace accord, or on April 30, 
1975, with the fall of Saigon.

“For our POW-MIAs, the war con* 
tinues and they have to find a way to en- 
d u re ,’ Boling said. ’ Come to the 
Vietnam Memorial and let your voice be 
thejrs and make it be heard.’

Controversial items 
approved by board
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Two controversial agenda items — tax 
abatement guidelines and a state policy 
prohibiting prayer during school cere
monies — were approved by the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
Board of Trustees Thursday.

A Supreme Court ruling in November 
1992 prohibiting prayer at gracuation or 
promotional ceremonies.

’ The law that prohibits school prayer 
at graduation is somethmg that we as a 
board are not particularly fond of, but if 
we do, wo may have a complaint and 
will have to assign some damages," 
Superintendent Bill McQueary said. 
“Somti^schooi districts have expressed 
that the7~wlttsl^  it api^ ay  Our (school) 
attorney says donTdo i l '

The Court ruled that school ceremony

prayer violates the First Amendment's 
freedom of religion clause.

Tcuslees accepted tax abatem ent 
guidelines, limiting abatement requests 
from the school district to not less than 
$500,(KK).

Board President Don Baker said trus
tees had some reservations about the 
guidelines,

“Our responsibility is to approve, not 
appriive or table the guidelines,' Baker 
said “We don’t have a say in alteriqg the 
counties plan."

“Last year, there was some con
troversy when Fina (Oil and Chemical 
Co ) requested an abatement from the 
county getting some criticism about (the 
abatement’s) watered-down nature,’ 
.McQueary said

School board members also approved 

• Pleate see TRUSTEES, Page 8A

H#r«M iMioVo Sy Pctrich Ontc^ll

John Coffee relaxing at home Thursday following recent cancer surgery that re
moved his larynx. In his nwuth is a tube to an electronic voice box that provides a 
buzzing sound he uses to speak.

Comeback:
Councilman Coffee retu rn s  
after losing voice to can ce r
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Cancer caused by smoking recently 
took the voice box away from well- 
known civic leader John Coffee

But the Big Spring city councilman, 
remembered for thoroughly-researched, 
detailed arguments in off-the-cuff coun
cil meeting debates or in carefully 
crafted letters to the editor of the Big 
Spring Herald, is back in politics and ha.s 
more to say than, before

A 2'/i -month stay at MD Anderson 
Cancer Center in Houston that ended 
last month has Coffee re-evaluating, not 
only his ability to serve effectively on the 
council, but also w«irld environmental 
conditions.

’The more than 2'/t months that 1 
spent at MD Anderson I saw over 1,000 
people a month come in with eancoir, 
many of which were children and young 
people, which tells me that we’re doing 
something wrong in our environment

and wt‘ need to change our way of look
ing at till! world," he said Thursday at 
his home.

(ioffoe w<is diagnosed, with cancer of 
the esophagus in September llis larynx, 
commonly called the voice box, was re
moved to get to the cancer. Doctors say 
all cancer was removed and there is little 
chance of another occurrence. Following 
surgery and eight days of intensive care. 
Coffee received 36 radiation treatments

He now communicates with a hand
held electronic voice box that provides a 
buzzing sound through vibration. Or he 
writes

Clearly articulating words is a chal
lenge with the Servox voice box Because 
he now breathes through his neck, air 
utilized for talking is only what is in his 
mouth.

If the Servox tube that goes in his 
mouth touches anything, words are 
slurred. Once swelling in his throat goes

• Pleas* see COFFEE, Page 8A

S p e c ia l - p u r p o s e  d i s t r i c t s  
e c l i p s i n g  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_________

WASIlINCiTON — Special-purpose 
districts to collect garbage, move com
muters. fight fires and perform other 
jobs now greatly outnumber traditional 
municipal governments, the Census Bu
reau said Wednesday

The rapid growth in such non- 
traditional governments places billions 
of dollars outside the normal political 
controls fared by mayors and other city 
officials.

,Altogether, there are 33,131 special 
purpose governments, compared to 
1T,2')6 municipalities.

And the number of special purpose 
governments is exploding — up 12 per
cent in the past five years The number 
of municipal governments increased by 
barely half, a percent

“WeTe having essentially unaccount
able public authorities and special dis
tricts growing like mad all over the coun
try." said Donald Axelrod, professor 
emeritus of public administration at the 
Slate University of New York in Albany. 
‘Many are transparent devices for get

ting around constitutions that prohibit 
borrowing without public referenda and 
all the other restrictions”

SpeciJtLpiirpose districts are set up by 
cities, towns and cotmties to do specific 
jobs They often jcuL across municipal

• Please see DISTRICTS, Pag* 8A

Grass roots 
government
Number of apecial district 
governments compared to 
number of municipal and 
township govamments:

48.M 2

.-inibh-'-ii
Special district Municipal and 
^vernmenls township

goverrvnents
‘ 1992 figures combined

Rise in the number of special 
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Fight bears fruit in passage of 60s’ rights acts
This is the IHh in a series of stories 

concerning Black History Month which 
is c*M>rated in February.

By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer________________________

The Civil Rights stnig^e, whose begin
ning is marked by Rosa ParksTofusing to 
give her seat to a white man. culminated 
with the Civil Rights A a of 1%4 and the 
Voting Rights Act of Ilf65.

Through demonstrations, rallies, 
m arches, ‘ FreSdo^ Rides,’  lunch 
oountsr sit-ins and toting. CivilsAights 
activists began to change the minds of 
some pofiti^ leaders.

Dundg his presidency, Dwight Eisen
hower signed the Civil Rights Act of 
1957 creating an six-member executive -  
commission on civil rights. It prohibited 
intimidation or preventioa against p«o- 
ple voting.

That same year, by executive ordsrr~' 
Eisenhower ended segregation at Cm -

Bî ck
History
Month

'tral High School m Little Rock. Ark.
A second act passed in 1960 empow

ered the commission. It also addressed 
the protection of African-Americans 
when voting and demonstrating 

In 1% 2. Presideql John F. Kennedy 
isMiod an executive order authorizing 
the use of federal troops in integrating
the University of MississippL 

11 title pro
Rights Act of 1944 signed by former

^ ith provisions, the Civil 
14 signed by former 

President Lyndon B. Johnson was the

pinnacle of the movement It prohibits 
registrars to apply different standards 
for African-American and while voters 
Title II prohibits discrimination in the 
usage of public accommodations, such 
â  hotels, restaurants and gasoline sta
tions. Title 111 guarantees African- 
Americans equal access'to public-oWned 
and operated facilities.

Technical and financial aid were pro
vided under Title IV to public schools 
undergoing integration.

Other provisions included the conti-' 
nuation Civil Rights Commission, 
prohibition of discrimination on the part 
of employers or unions with more than 
100 employees, the U.S. Census Bu
reau’s compilat on of voting statistics by 
race and esuDilishment of the Commun
ity Reladons Service to mediate racial 
disputes.

The year after the act was passed. 
Johnson gave the ’ Voting Rights Ad
dress: We Shall Overcome.'

‘ In an address delivered before a joint 
session of Congress on March 15. 1% 5, 
(Johnson) plac^ the full weight of his of
fice behind the passage of legislation 
needed to enforce the Fifteenth Amend
ment, which guarantees ail Anmricans 
the right to vote,’  states the Negro Alma
nac. A Reference Work on the Afro 
American. ’ The speech takes its name 
from the following lines — *. . .it’s not 
just Negros, but really it’s all of (ts who 
ntust overcome the cripplins Ipgacy of 
bigotry and injustice. And we shall 
overcome.’

The 1965 act abolished literacy, 
knowledge and character tests as qualifi
cations for voting.

’The lead was taken by Kennedy with 
the integration of schools and other 
things he proposed,’  Tburgood M«rsbal 
S ch ^  of Law profeMor Otk Kbtg said. 
’ But it was up to Johnson to carry out 
what needed to be done.'

Help b iilcl n bet ter  Big Spring,  ioin the 3 ig Spring Are^ Chamber  of C o m m e r c e . . . c a l l  263-7641
/ '’■f'
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Richards 
critical 
of Ibttery

Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Texas — The 
•Texas lottery is not a good method of 
financing education in Texas be
cause lottery revenues are un^ e- 
dictable and unreliable. Gov. Ann Ri
chards says.

Speaking Thursday night at the 
first "Town Hall Meeting” of her ad
ministration, the governor talked to 
the crowd of about 5(X) about a vari
ety of issues.

Asked'about the Texas Lottery 
and confusion over where the re
venue was going, Richards said it 
was better to put the money in the 
general fund than to dedicate it to 
^ucation.

Lottery revenues are unpredict
able and unreliable, she said

“ Education must have a stable 
source of funding.” the governor 
said.

The governor was welcomed by 
local officials and given a Valentine’s 
Day flower basket

“ Y’all are a docile crowd.“ she 
responded.

The largely supportive assembly 
in “yellow dog Democrat” country 
also asked the governor questions 
covering a wide range of issues, in
cluding education and abortion

One man questioned how school 
finance legislation would affect 
teachers and schools in Sulphur 
Springs

The T exas House Thursday 
passed a school funding proposal 
that would let voters decide whether 
some l(Kal property taxes should be 
shared among school districts The 
proposal is now before the Texas S<'- 

. nate, where most members indicate 
they will support the measure

“I feel very strongly that the vot
ers should agre«; to that plan,” said 
Richards

" 1-or years we felt very protective 
about our own schools and our own 
communities, and our own schools 
and our own school districts.” she 
.said

House passes 
all amendment
to fund schools
Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

State Rep. Libby Linebarger, D-Manchaca, cele
brates, as Rep. Mark Stiles, D-Beaumont, gives her 
a hug after the House voted Thursday to put a

AMOcliisd Pf — photo
t

share-the-wealth school finance anvendment on the 
ballot for Texas voters. Linebarger was the sponsor 
of the House proposal, which passed 102-43.

AUSTIN — Democratic leaders 
turned around enough Republican 
votes Thursday to pass a proposed 
share-the-wealth school funding 
proposal to go on a state ballot be
fore a June 1 court deadline.

The measure passed 102-43 and 
was sent to the Senate for considera
tion. The Senate earlier passed its 
own amendment.

Rep. Libby L in e b a rg e r , D- 
Manchaca, sponsor of the House 
proposal had asked lawmakers to 
support the m easure “ for our 
future.”

An opponent. Rep. Al Price, D- 
Beaumont, said that with the mea
sure -“we are faking an attempt to 
achieve equity.”

Ms. Linebarger said the measure 
, was the House’s best option, calling 
it "the best that this body can do in a 
true compromise.”

The proposed constitu tional 
amendment will allow some local 
property tax money to be transferred 
from wealthier to poorer school dis
tricts within counties and statewide. 
House Republicans have blocked its 
passage.

If the proposal hadn't passed this 
week, Ms. Linebarger said, lawmak
ers would have been forced fo look 
toward a solution that doesn’t re
quire amending the constitution, 
such as school consolidation.

Another such plan would continue 
the current system of redistributing 
some local school tax money within 
single- or multi-county education 
districts, by having residents in each 
district vote on the tax. But some 
have questioned whether that would 
meet objections raised by the Texas 
Supreme Court.

“I don’t think those are the most 
popular alternatives.” Ms. Linebar
ger said.

The Supreme Court has given law
makers until June 1 to pass a consti
tutional plan to equalize funding 
available to property-rich and poor 
school districts or face a cutoff of 
sta te  public education money. 
Schools rely on state aid and bcal 
property taxes, and leaders have 
raised the specter of school closings 
unless a measure is passed.

State leaders say lawmakers must
pass a proposed amendment by Feb. 

‘ ba20 for it to go on a May 1 state ballot. 
That’s because of such requirements 
as ballot printing and public notice.

The Supreme Court ruled last year 
that the current system violates the 
state constitution by imposing a 
statewide property tax and by levy
ing a property tax without voter 
approval.

Ms. Linebarger’s proposal would 
authorize such a system, if approved 
by lawmakers and voters, as well as 
statewide redistribution of local tax 
money. The redistribution couldn’t 
amount to more than 2.75 percent of 
what the state and local schools 
spend, pr about $407 million.

The House kept Ms. Linebarger’s 
measure alive Tuesday by a vote of- 
89-59, but proposed constitutional_ 
amendments require two-thirds’̂ p- 
proval of the Legislature before they 
can be placed on the ballot. Most of 
th e  5 8  R e p u b lic a n s  in th e 
150-member House voted against 
the proposal.

Rep. Tom Craddick o f Midland, 
head of the House GOP caucus, noted 
that Republicans put forward their 
own plan that was turned down by 
the House.

In the Senate, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock 
said he hoped the House would pass 
the proposal. "It would be absolutely 
the most embarrassing thing that 
ever happened to our state if the 
schools closed,” he said.

Former Perot aide enters Senate race
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Dallas financier Ri
chard Fisher, who was an advis<!r to 
independent presidential candidate 
Ross Perot, Thursday declared his 
candida<7 in the May 1 special U S 
Senate election

Fisher, 43. blasted the influence of 
political action committees and said 
he would use his own money if 
n ecessary  to help fin an ce  Ins 
campaign

He said his candidacy would 
' ‘make the insiders cringe, the politi
cal hacks shake their heads and the 
lobbyists and special interests s« urry 
io raise millions of dollars to defeat 
fne "

l-'isher was a foreign policy and 
(economics adviser to Perot and 
hel[)ed research Perot's book. “I n- 
iliui We Stand " Rut he said Thurs
day that he hasn’t been endorsed by 
Perot, isn’t seeking the bdlior.aire’s 
backing and will run as a Democrat 

"I am not Ross Perot,” he said “ I 
stand on my own legs I’m not his 
clone I'm not his boy I’m Richard 
Fisher Don’t forgi't that”

Fisher becomes thedatest candi
date to enter the lace for the seat 
vacated by U S Treasury Secretary 
I foyd Rentsen

About a dozen people have an
nounced their intention to challenge 
interim Sen Roh Krueger, a Demo
crat appointed to tlie seat by GovC i t y

MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51  
DEADLINE CB ADS:t

DAILY — 3 pm day prior to publicitioo 
SUNDAY-3 p.m Fnday

GOING-GOING-GONHIFinal 
markdown 40% to 60% off '2  
racks marked 75% off” ! The Cot
tage, Big Spring Mall

RSI’S p i.acf; is 20 f: z o so l t h
SERV’K.Fl Road live music on fri- 
d a y , K p m - 1 2 p m S a t d a y 
9pm -1pm  Sund ay-m lftinee, 
4pm -8pm , and W ednesdays 
7pm -11pm  Come on out and
dance sf:f, YA tiifr f :''

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727 A service 
of the Convention 8i Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local sf‘r- 
vices 8i businesses t ail Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331

Ni l 1) EX TRA CASH’.' Call Debbie 
at City Finance for information.

Ann Rk hards - - •
The ('lection will be an open one, 

without party primaries If no candi
date n'ceives a majority, the top two 
finishers advance to a runoff

Kruegi'r has received the endorse
ment of lh(' Slate Dc'mocratic Execu
tive Committee andjnost other party 
leadi'rs However” other Di'mocrats 
are entering the fray

Dallas lawyer .lose Angel Gutier
rez. a fouridi'r of La Raz.a Unida 
Party in the 1970s. is running as a 
Democrat Former attorney general 
lim Mattox, who lost the 1990 
gubernatorial nomination to Ri
chards in a bitter DemrK ratic runoff, 
says he plans to run as well

On the Republican side, state 
Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
congressmen .)oe Barton and Jack 
Fitdcis, and Houston businessman 
Clyrner Wright all are campaigning.

Fisher is a Harvard University, 
graduate who also studied at Oxford

University in England and holds an 
MBA degree from Stanford. He is 
president of Fisher Capital Invest
ment, a private investment company 
with more than $300  million in 
assets.

He said some Democratic Party 
leaders tried to discourage him from 
challenging Krueger.

"They are very nice, decent peo
ple. But the fact is you’ve created a 
little insider group here ia Austin 
and elsewhere, and they’d like to see 
things go according to plan,” he 
said.

” ! believe the field should be wide 
open and let the voters decide”

Fisher said he met with Richards 
before she appointed Krueger and 
urged her to appoint a caretaker se
nator. such as former congresswo
man Barbara Jord an , qntil the
election
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<4 Y It's Valentine Shopping Days!
Friday 6f Saturday, Feb. 12th & 13thLot's of Great Gifts For Under *20 Buy *30

lUtton Covers 
Original Sweetheart 

necklaces 
•Earrings to Match

>UYNerenandise or More fit Get a Chocolate Red Rose l/2Prfce
Nany Valentine G ift^ k e ts toChoose From

(Fill baskets with 
Su^r-Frec Chocolate 

C^dy, Chocolate 
Covered Coffee Beans, 
Lucious Almond Pound 

Cake-GREAT with 
Lemon CurdI)T  Doa't shop for ordlnary...Shop for ExbaonUnaty
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Clinton picks Miami prosecutor for attorney general
T tf  ASSOaATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Slicking to his 
goal of naming the nation's first fe
male attorney general. President 
Clinton nominated Miami prosecutor 
Janet Reno on Thursday after two 
earlier candidates stumbled because 

. they had hired illegal aliens.
"She is a front-line crime fighter 

and a caring public servant," Clinton 
said. Reno, 54, has been the Miami- 
area prosecutor for 15 years, over
seeing 230 lawyers who prosecute

40,000 felonies a year. ___
In a reminder of Clinton's prob

lems in fmding an acceptable Justice 
nominee, Reno said with a smile in 
answer to a reporter's questioA, 
“I've never hired an illegal alien and 
I think I've paid all my Social Sec
urity taxes."

Clinton said he was "somewhat 
but not entirely” inclined to nomi
nate a woman. He considered at 
least four men, despite intense pres
sure from women's groups, the pres
ident said.

A six-footer, Reno stood eye-to- 
eye with Clinton at a Rose Garden 
news conference lit by a bright, set
ting sun. " I  am humbled by the 
honor,” she said.

Nominee Zoe Baird and top candi
date Kimba Wood were dropped 
during the past three weeks amid a 
furor over hiring undocumented 
workers to take care of young child
ren or do other household work 

jleno, 54, is single and has no 
ch^ren.

One of her best-known cases was

the prosecution of five police officers 
in the beating of black insurance 
agent Arthur McDuffie in December 
1979 The trial was moved to Tampa 
and the five police officers were 
acquitted, sparking the "Liberty City 
riot” in Miami

Clinton, who over.saw four execu
tions in Arkansas and made capital 
punishment a campaign issue. noUid 
than his nominee had won 80 capital 
punishment convictions.

But Reno said she told Clinton, 
"I'm personally opposed to the death

penalty" She promi.vd to "advo
cate" for the death penalty "when 
the evidi'nce and the law justify" 

On another emotional issue, she 
said she supports abortion rights.

Choosing an attorney general has 
not bot.-n easyjfor Clinton *

Baird withdrew after a publjc out
cry over her hiring of illegal aliens 
and failure to pay Social Security 
■taxes for them The flap created a 
new litmus test for attorney general 
nominees.

Wood withdrew as a candidate

because she hired an illegal immi
grant for baby sitting, even thoug  ̂ it 
was not illegal to do so at the time 
and she paid the appropriate taxes 
The White House complained that 
Wood did not initially offer details of 
the situation

Senate confirm ation of Reno 
would fill the final hole in Clinton's 
Cabinet — and an important post as 
head of the Justice Department.

"No ageni7  neinls an injection of 
innovative spirit more than the De
partment of Justice,” Clinton said

Police find hijacker  
carrying blank gun

A lone hijacker raisee his arms in the air as he sur
renders to authorities after forcing a Lufthansa air
liner to fly to New York's John F. Kennedy Airport 
from Frankfurt, Germany, Thursday. The jet was hi-

Associated Press pf oto
jacked en route to East Africa. The young hijacker 
was armed with a starter's pistol that fires only 
blanks.

Vet citing flashback convicted
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

LEBANON, Mo. — A Vietnam vet
eran who claimed he was having a 
flashback to wartime battles when 
he killed three law officers and a 
sherifTs wife was convicted Thurs
day of murder.

Prosecutors claim James R. John
son. 43. went on the December 1991 
rampage because he was angry at 
the law for fading to help him when 
he complained about the behavior of 
his wife's teen-age daughti r.

Johnson claimed he was innocent 
by mental defect because he was re- 
bving bloody wartime battles

The jury deliberated for less than 
two hours before finding him guilty

Earlier Thursday, jurors heard 
two Army veterans contradict John
son's accounts of the combat he sa" 
in Vietnam

Prosecutors said they would seek 
the death penalty. The jury was 
scheduled to begin the penalty phase 
of the case Friday.

Using two rifles and a revolver, 
the camouflage-clad Johnson, a me
chanic with the .National Guard, 
killed a deputy when he responded 
to a domestic disturbance at John
son's home. He then killed a sheriff 
and county deputy outside the jail in 
the central Missouri town of Califor
nia, then fatally shot a sherifTs wife 
through a window of her home

Defense witnesses testified John
son was su fferin g  from post- 
traumatic stress disorder when he 
killed.

Special prosecutor Kenny Hulshof 
ridiculed the Vietnam War defenst?

"I think this whole premise of 
Vietnam flashbacks being the causi* 
of four innocent people having their 
blood spilled is a slap to every vet- 
er<̂ n that has ever served this coun
try,” Hulshof said.

Johnson tesllfied that in July 
1970, while on patrol in the Vietnam 
highlands with his platoon, the unit 
was hit by ambushes, heavy enemy 
fire, land mines and booby traps.

On Thursday, Virginia coal miner 
Darrell Looney testified Johnson 
served with him in the unit's 2nd 
Platoon, not in the 1st Platoon, as 
Johnson claimed

"We had it relatively ea.sy com

pared to the other platoons,” Looney 
said Radio contact allowed them to 
hear what was happening to others, 
including the deaths in the 1st Pla
toon. he said

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK — The man who car
ried out the first trans-Atlantic hi
jacking in 16 years was armed with 
what turned out to be a starter's pis
tol smuggled aboard the Lufthansa 
jet with a little sleight of hand, au
thorities say

No one was injured during the 
1 1 -hour ordeal, which began over 
Austria about 40 minutes into 
Thursday’s flight. It ended when the 
Airbus 310 with 104 people aboard 
landed safely at Kennedy Airport 
and the hijacker surrendered.

.N'ebiu Zewolde Demeke, 20, an 
Ethiopian student living in Morocco, 
made two demands: that the plane 
be fl.twn to New York and that he re
ceive political asylum. Assistant I ,S 
Attorney Thomas Roche said Initial 
reports that Drmeke also demaiKicd 
the United States intervene in Bosnia 
were false, Roche said

Demi'ke was tii be arraigned to
day on ,i;,lrfrrgt^s  ̂air piracy, which 
carries 20 yeaTste life in prison.

Flight .592 had takim off from 
Frankfurt, Germany, for Cairo, 
I'̂ gypt, and Addis Ababa, l-!thiopia, 
when the hijacker stormed into the 
cockpit, pointed a gun at the pilot 
and said, “If you do not turn west. 
I’ll shoot you," recalled the pilot, 
(ierhard Goebel

Demeke had gotten the gun past 
security at Frankfurt airport b> hid

ing It under his hat and placing the 
hat on a table as he passed through a 
metal deti'ctor, then picking up thi' 
hat as he heade-d for the plane, a law 
enforcement source said on condi
tion of anonymity

fhe gun turned out to be a star
ter’s pistol that fired oivly blanks, po
lice spokesman Sgt John McCluskey 
said

In the tense hours that followed 
the takeover, the hijacke-r thri'atened 
a flight attendant and several pas
sengers, and the captain struck a 
deal with him "1 said that if he 
would give me the gun, I would give 
him my sunglasses,” C.oebel said.

The jet landed at Kennedy at 3 50 
p m. and taxied to a remote area of 
the airport Twenty minutes later, 
the gunman gave the gun to the cap
tain, who held it up to the plane’s 
window to show officers outside 
Goebel took off his sunglasses and 
handed them to the hijacker

When he surrendered, the hi
jacker left behind the hat and a note 
for the pilot, said James M Fox. 
head of the FBI’s New York office 
The note read: " Thank you Here’s 
yours. Tschuss" — German for "So 
long"

" The captain wa.s supercool The 
passengers were supercool," said 
Fi'odor Governeur, a passenger from 
Venezuela "I think wv all had the 
same fear ’’

The last tune a hijacked plane

crossed the Atlantic was in Septem
ber 1976, the FAA said Five Croa
tian nationalists forced a New York- 
to-Chicago TWA flight to Paris, 
where they surrendered.

The Lufthansa jet carried 94 pas
sengers, including seven Americans, 
along with Japanese, Egyptians. 
Germans and one Canadian, airline 
spokesman Jim Freeman said. There 
w(>re HI crew members.

Passenger Feodor Governeur of 
Stuttgart, Germany, said the flight 
w'as going smoothly until the captain 
announced: “There’s a young gentle
man on board who does not want to 
go to Cairo, and he has a gun pointed 
at my head"

The plane was diverted to Ha
nover. Germany, where it was re
fueled German officials said they let 
It take off for N’l'w York bwause the 
gunman threatened to kill hostages 
(ierman authorities also said the hi
jacker gave assurances he would 
surrender once he arrived in the Un
ited Slates.

The h ija c k e r  held the gun 
throughout the flight; one law enfor
cement source said That source said 
that during the flight, hostage nego
tiators in Kennedy’s control tower 
talked with the man — whom they 
called “Jack" and he remained 
"very calm and very cooperative.”

Lordy Lordy Look W ho’s 40!!

A  Friend

THE JODY IMX SWEETHEART SPEOAL
¥ 1993 VALENTIINE DAUCE

JODY NIX ▼
AND THE TEXAS COWBOYS

K B E S ^P resented  by -
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1993

Doors Open at 7:00pm 
Dance 8;00pm - 12:00pm

DOROTHY G A R R E H  COLISEUM

TICKETS
*7.50 Per Person in Advance 
*8.00 Per Person at the Door

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
Sonic Drive-in, Ward's Western Store,

KBST, Circuit Electronics,
Howard College Book Store

OR CALL 267-639l.FOR RESERVATIONS, 
irtroRMATION OR TABLES

■DOOR PRIZES CNCLIIDES A ALPITtE CAR STEREO-
Alcohol free Dance • Parts of Proceeds Benefiting D-fY-IT

Tow ne S q u a re
Comfortable 

Glide Rockers 
Assorted 

Styles, 
Finishes 

and Covers.
Prices Start At $199.00

Chair Shown 
is Style #115.

Priced

1 9 9 0 0

Matching Ottoman 
Available at 

Reasonable Price

F rM  0«Mv«ry W NNn 100 MHm  o I  M g Spring
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 AM til 5 30 PM

207-6270 
Ctosed Every Sunday
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Duniak O P E N .
1 0 - 6M O N .-SA T .

Fragrances For The 
One You Love!

Red Door
30.00 
Passion
32.00 
Aramis
35.00

^^trer^tragrances in stock: 
White Diamonds, Chloe, White 
Shoulders, Charles Of The Ritz. 
Men’ŝ  Include: y j
Lagerfeld, Oscar de Renta. .

Handpainted 
Embellished Pantsets

by Artwear
Orig $56

44.99
V

Strike a pose in one of these 
striking, handpainted pantsets 
froth Artwear!

LA GEAR
R/lylar Tennis Shoes

29.99
special Value

So much fijjp in •  great fitting 
casual shoe. Colors of gold, 
silver. black/silver and 
wNte/gold. .. .

V

Exquisite Form 

Ful-ly
When you need a fuller bra, get a bigger
b ra. ^  ^Buy 2 

Get 1 Free
•Buy any 2 Ful-ly garments Get 1 Free 

By mall direct from Exquisite Form.

■TV.

L
PcMlim Bra (Irort doxura) xseo Fancy FuMy wXh CanOMta 
Balga only. B34-44. C34-44, D- Sirapa *504. Balga and Black. 
34-44., DO(E)3fr-44. B34-44, C34-44C, 094-44.

DD(E)3a44.44-C.



P a g e  A 4 , B ig S p r in g  H e r a ld Perspective
'W h a te v e r its fa ilings, a m ass m e d iu m  c re a te s  

a sense o f c o m m u n ity ."

Ken A u le tta  - A uthor, c o lu m n is t

B i g  S P K i n G

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

John Moseley
News Editor

BSH salutes:
'I'lin Sprinj^ ll(;ra l(l, eadi week, rec,o^ni/es 

local persons arul groups w iio have been singled 
out for sp(‘cial lionors or who have helped make a 
ditTereru'e in tht' (pjalily of life in and around our 
cotmnunily:

•l,;i(l_\ S teers  I'ur clin d iin g  itieir sricond slnii^ iit district
titlrv

•I'.eity W rinkle and S p ark iid 'o r hrinj' ch(!<T to th(> pa
tients at Hi;̂  Sprints SUiU; llospiuil.

•Hij' Sprint' AMIUJCS for a donation of (iquipmonl to the 
liora Mot»erLs Keiiai)iliUition Clinic.

•,'\()ril 1 ram (), .Amh<*r^ulin. f/rej' (lannaw ay, Hope M ar- 
tine/. Steven M eek, Arntinda M oncada and Shaw nda Wilson 
rnmnlters o f tiie Itî ; Sprin j' llitth School OiTicr; A dm inistra
tion (diapter of liusiness I’roh'ssionals of A m erica for win
ning, at tiu' area com petition in Midland and (iarning a right 
to mo\. to state (-((mpetition. Also to m em bers hirmainr! 
(ion/ale/. I aurie W ells, Itecky len t/ , l.yla Martirm/, lam(!S 
llu n ir i. M arta ( jfe e n e  for tx-ing narm'd as alternates to th(; 
stall' com petition.

L.

( Wor
l)Kj Spfifig I loralf)
Hot 1431
flK) Spring lH»rtŜ 9/:’1

Letters to the Editor

Ih a n k s lo r
donating

I III- si,i ll  ,l lhl I Im i i Is o f i ilg 
s i ' f in g  SI,ill- ll()S(ai.il , \ i lu lc s r rn i  
Si ru i  rs v%i)iil(l like lo rx ic n d  our 
g rr i l i t i id i '  ,ind ,i|)|)n'cut-ti»m to 
■S'-rV'lie '.sll'l ll,lS Il l,ll)e I |ol lilt lOIlS 
lo lip umt for dp- c lipnls ' pujoy- 
oi- III I l iruu „ ’ |pMil l los \p , i r  l Iu T f  
h.'ive Ip I ri i iM iiy o rg , im /. i t io i is  i t i . i l  
l i .o i '  (f , I I , i l l  il l l iP ir l i i f ip  aiul good- 
!■ s l ',r w i i i i u s  ;p I iv itips

spei lal Ihanks to ih r  i i i r r -  
h.i i ils o f Big S fir i i ig  to in s u r r  that 

I Ip ' I lli'Mls h.1,1 feslixp I ' Iphr,!!I 'I lls 
,lu r ing  the holpl. iys 1 hrongh vonr 
Ip ,irl  ' . \a rm ii ig  rps(ions*' and 
g , ' ip 'r i )S i i \ , the ho l ida \s  vsere a 
Imp' III r i 'm i ' i i i l i r r  and a mss p\-
pi'iii IP I I 'l'

l i i r r 's  S iq ie rm ark i l. I n rr 's  
e a r i - l i i i , i .  I• 'a^s K i \ .  Don’s l irs la , 
vN'inn Divp'. Kp i i Iuc k\ I riod 
U i i i  k m .  1 aco Villa III H. l ’ i / / ; i  
l ln l .  U a lo r  Wondi r land. I ' i / / a  Inn. 
llo'.x ird  1  ' i l i rgp. K it / I l ipatre. Mo- 
'.P S t I heatn-. .Al.i.ldin's Castle 
'wd"ip I olh g f  B.iptist Church. BS 
Ihgti Si huiil  I ' l l  \  (, lnh. W a l-m art .
M' D 'i i i , l id 's. W i l ls  l actory Outlet.
( hapman's Mr,it M a rk r t ,  Ifctor 
< nuiU\ (.o l is rum. aiid Big Spring 
High School ■\lhli lie Departm ent

Sincerely, 
stalT and clients

‘Ploas say 
no to drugs

Leaving a 
good
rom m unity

looray for Big Spring' 
nr the past seven yi'ars and

nine months, our family has re
sided in Big Spring VVe moved 
here from .Amariflo. lexas having 
never visited tins community before 
we came lo investigate the possibil
ity of moving here I want to tell 
von what we found immediately 
upon our arrival

VVe found a community eager to 
greet newcomers m a variety of 
ways I'here were wonderful public 
and private schools which our 
children have both attended. We 
found an open-armed, loving 
church family who proved eager lo 
love us and allowed us lo love

Sticking to one’s
ATLANTA--I don’l care whal 

ihey do lo ihe Georgia slate flag, 
ihe subjecl of so much conlroversy 
because il has Ihe Confederate 
battle flag on it. They can put a  big 
peach on the thing as far as I’m 
concerned. They can put Deion 
Sanders smiling face on it.

And let it be known that the op
ponents of the flag, with its remi
niscence of the Confederacy, will 
bring down that (lag.

fine way or the other, color it 
red, while, blue and gone. ITs p6 
liiically incorrect and all the thing> 
that are deemed such have no fu
ture in this country.

VVe elected Hillary Hodham Clin
ton and the ban on the gays in the 
military will be lifted. It’s a done

thmi VVp found a great host of 
iipw friends through organizations 
such as the I mted Way, Big Spring 
Kiwams f.lub, VMfiA, National 
l.eague l ittle Leaguers, American 
l eague Little Leaguers, the Big 
Sfiniig Sym[)hony, Marcy Lik'meii- 
lary School 1'T A and Laculty, 
Howard f.ollege, (iollege Heights 
L.lemeulary School l aculty, Bauer 
Magnet Sclio()l, (loliad Middle 
Si tiool, Huanels lumor High 
Scfiool. (dti/ens l ederal (iredit Cn- 
lon. 1 irst National Bank, and 
iiumemus retail stores who usually 
knew our n.imes after the first or 
SCI Olid visit

Have you sto[iped to ttimk lately 
how gr> at it IS to live m Big 
spring'' Have yiiu told a business 
associate, friend, policemen, or 
iiew acijuamtaiice how much they 
mean to you'' If you become ill, 
you leave a wonderful clinic and 
iiospil.il to go to for medical atten
tion Sfieakmg of attention as 
\ou s[jeiid your next days and 
\e,irs here, give much attention to 
this wonderful community .As we 
move, we will miss it greatly

IIM and ROBYN I HOBN ION 
Big Spring

Sir. 1 am presently incarcerated 
at the Howard (iounty ,)ail for a 
crime I committed while on drugs 
I have u.sed drugs most of my life 
and they (lave fin,ally made me 
commit a crime bad enough lo be 
sent lo prison

While sitting here m the county 
)ail. 1 have came up with this 
poem,.and 1 would like for you to 
publish it. m hope it will help some 
kids out there, so they don't end 
up in this sad place I am in Thank 
you for your lime and 
consideration

"I’lrase Say No To Drugs’
Doing time on a dime, for one 

messed up crime Young in my 
prime, putting my life on the line 
and being blind.

Running around like a clown 
without a frown, looking down on 
the town.

Not looking for killing; just steal
ing, without feeling for the man 
that's bleeding.

lust for a needle, that made me 
get hooked, and live this messed 
up way Not slopping to think ab
out that while cocaine, that ran 
through my heart and my veins

The drugs are h/id, my family 
was sad, and I didn't even think of 
their pain

Just for a needle, filled with that 
ugly cocaine 
By Johnny Gonzales

Lew is G rizzard

deal LikjiMt or not. the Georgia 
agTasslate (lag has no chance, either.

The issue on my mind is white 
Southerners like myself

1 read a piece on the op-ed page 
of a local paper written by some
body who. in the jargon of my 
past, “ain’t from around here”

11^wrote white Southtirners are

always looking back and that we 
should look forward. He said that 
about mo.

I’m looking back? I live in one of 
the most progressive cities in the 
world. We built a subway to make 
Yankees feel at home. And I liv» in 
a region the rest of the country 
can’t wail to move to.

A friend, also a native Souther
ner who shares my anger about 
the constant belittling of'our kind 
and our place in this world, pul it 
this way; “Nobody is going into an 
Atlanta bar tonight celebrating be
cause they’ve just been transferred 
to New Jersey.”

Damn straight.
I was in my doctor’s office in At

lanta. One of the women who 
works there, a transplanted North- 
eiTtWi-asked how I pronounced the 
world ’’siren.’’

I said I pronounced it “si-reen.”
I was half kidding, but that is the 
way I heard the word pronounced 
when I was a child.

The woman laughed and said, 
“You Southerners really crack me 
up. You have a language all your 
own.’’

Yeah we do. If you don’t like il, 
go back home and stick your head 
in a snowbank.  ̂ ^

They want to telj us how to 
speak, how to live, what to eat, 
what to think and they also want 
to tell us how they used to do it 
back in Buffalo.

Buffalo? What was the score? A 
hundred and ten to zip.

The man writing on the op-ed 
page was writing about that bum
per sticker that shows the old Con
federate soldier and he’s saying, 
“FERGIT HELL!”

I don’l go around sulking about 
the fact the South lost the Civil

LET'S SEE... SHALL ' 
THIS ONE BE A NEW 
GASTAX.ORABig 
CUT IN SOCIAL 
SECURITY BENEFITS?...

-
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Covering the courts

Perils of home alone
It must have biMin some lecture 

In his fourth-grade classroom in 
Douglas County, Ga.. young Darrin 
Davis, age 10. saw a movie on 
drug abuse and heard exhortations 
to "just say no ” He was 
impressed

In a wholly unrelated incident 
three months later, halfway across 
the country. Billy Doon Butler was 
barefoot when the cops came lo 
gel him. The two stories provide a 
fine springboard for jumping into 
the Fourth Amendment.

Damn first He is a latchkey 
child, the stepson of Freddie Ray 
Davis, a computer technician in an 
industrial plant near Atlanta His 
parents routinely left him at home 
alone after school until his mother 
returned from her job about 4:30. 
She had instructed him lo call her 
at work when he arrived, and to 
call 'RI if he needed help.

Justice Leah Sears-Collins of the 
Georgia Supreme Court told the 
story in her opinion of Nov 18;

“On Jan 28, 1991, Darrin ar- 
rivec home from school and tilled 
his mother While in his p a ro ls ’ 
bedroom, the child found # ^ t  he 
believed to bo drugs Actinglion ad
vice he had received in dru^ abuse 
classes at school. Darrin called 911.

J a m e s  J .  K ilp a tr ick

bag of marijuana Deputy Smith 
look all the drugs to her patrol car

Darrin’s parents returned. De
puty Smith arrested both of them 
for drug possessiorr. As it hap
pened. Darrin’s .stepfather was on 
first-offender probation from a 
1985 sentence for possession of 
marijuana A second conviction 
would put him in jail for 10 years.

J W Bouldin, Davis’ lawyer, got 
him off. He moved to suppress the 
evidence on the argument that 
yot*Hg Darrin was too young lo
give valid consent to th«,deputy’s 

•Colitns

Darrin spoke with Deputy Grog
Sner-Kirby in the Douglas County 

ifTs Department and reported that 
drugs belonging to his mother and 
stepfather were in his house. The 
child stated that he ’would like to 
gel them some help” ’

Deputy Kirk dispatched Deputy 
Cheryl Smith lo get a report. She 
met Darrin outside the house. Then 
she followed the boy lo the bed
room, "where Darrin retrieved a 
mirror with while power and a ra
zor blade on it.’’ It was just like in 
the movies. Darrin also opened a 
nightstand drawer and pulled out a

search Justice Sears- 
agreed ‘The child had no right, 
absent an emergency, to invite 
anyone into the house while he 
was alone there, much less into his 
paronts’s bedroom”  ^

Because the search was invalid, 
the evidence was inadmissible.
Case dismissed.

The Oklahoma case of Billy Deon 
Butler offers another insight into 
Fourth Amendment jurisprudence. 
For reasons not clear from the re
cord. the Pushmataha County sher
iffs office got a warrant for But
ler’s arrest. It could have been for 
anything. Four officers, including 
Deputy U.S. Marshal Carroll All
berry. went to pick him up.

The story continues in a Nov 23 
opinion by U:S. District Judge Pat
rick F. Kelly, silting by designation 
with the Court of Appeals for the 
lOth’ Circuit: .

"The Butler home was a trailer

with a lean-to structure attached. 
The grounds were strewn with lit
ter, including broken glass, several 
hundred beer cans, and the parts 
from various motor vehicles”

Butler, barefoot, came out of the 
trailer Marshal Allberry feared 
that Butler would cut his feet walk
ing lo the patrol cars Did he have 
some shocs^ Yes “Well, let’s go in 
and got them,” said the marshal 
They went into the trailer, where 
the marshal saw two rifles and a 
loaded shotgun in plain view He 
arrested Butler, who was on prob
ation from a prior felony 
conviction.

At trial. Butler’s counsel moved 
to suppress the evident^ The trial 
judge denied the motion. Butler 
was found guilty and sentenced to 
2J  months in prison.-

The 10th Circuit held that the 
shotgun was properly admitted in 
evidence. Judge Kelly relied chiefly 
upcoi whal is known as the Chris- 
man case o f 1982. That case in
volved lh6 arrest of a student at
Washin^(/n Slate University who 

* went voluntarily with an oliicer to
his dorm room to gef his ID ca'-d. 
The officer saw narcotics in plain 
view and arrested the student. The 
If.S. Supreme Court upheld his 
conviction.

Every field of constitutional law 
has its fascination for court buffs, 
but the Fourth Amendment is spe
cial It protects our persons, 
houses, papers and effects from 
“unreasonable’’ searches and sei
zures. Hero, the evidence was 
thrown out in the case of Darrin, 
the home-alone boy. It was admit
ted in the case of Barefoot Billy, 
who might have cut his feet. I be- 
Leve both cases were rightly 
dccicioci
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Today is Friday, Feb. 12, the 
43rd day of 1993. There are 322 
days left ih the year..

Today’% Highlight in History;
On Feb 12. 1809, Abraham 

lincoln, the 16th president of the 
United States, was bom in a log 
cabin in what is now larue 
County. Ky.«

On this date:
In 1554, Lady Jane Grey, who 

had been queen of England for j 
nine days, was beheaded a lte r ^ -  ' 
ing charged with treason 

In 1870, women in the Ulan 
Territory were granted the right to 
votê

In 1892, President Lincoln’s 
birthday was declared a national 
holiday.

In 1893, 100 years ago, five^tar 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley was bom in 
Clark, Mo. •>y

In 1908, the first round-lTO- 
world automobile race began in 
New York, tit ended in Paris the 
following A t W B S t l ' • *'"■

In 1909, the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col- 

yored People. America’s oldest dvil

rights organization, was founded. -
In 1915, the cornerstone for the 

Lincoln Memorial was laid in 
Washington.

In 1924, George Gershwin’s.̂ —  
"Rhapsody in Blue” premiered in 
New York.

In 1940. the radio play “The 
Adventures of Superman” began 
airing on the Mutual network with 
Bud Collyer as the Man of Steel.

In 1968, 25 years ago. “Soul on 
Ice,” by Eidridge Cleaver was first 
published.

In 1973, 20 years ago. the first 
of the American prisoners of war 
from Vietnam were released.

' '  years ajfO: Composer-pianist 
Eubie Blake, who wrote such songs 
as “I’m'Just Wild About Harry” 
and “Memories of You," died in

New York City, five days after turn
ing 100.

Five years ago; The Pentagon 
charged that two Soviet Navy ves
sels deliberately bumped two U.S. 
warships in the Black Sea as the 
American vessels sailed through 
waters claimed by Uie Soviet Un- . 
ion. A^andbs H  Haig dropped 
out of the race fglMbe Republican 
presidential nomination.

'  Thought for Today: 
at all. ^m

One yeiar Democratic pres
idential candroate BUI Clinton re
leased a letter he'd written as a 
student in 1969 in wni(^ he said 
he had decided to give dp a* draft 
deferment in order to "maintain 
my political viability." President \ 
Bush formally anndmoed his bid 
tor re-eWr^km. ..v * ~

V

War. But I am aware that-once 
upon a long time ago, a group of 
Americans saw fit to rebel against 
what they thought was an over-

I ■bearing federal government.

There is no record anywhere 
that indicates anybody in my fam
ily living in 1861 owned slaves. As 
a matter of fact I come from a  long 
line of sharecroppers, horse thieves 
and used car dealers. But a few of 
them fought anyway, not to keep 
their slaves, because they didn’t 
have any. I guess they simply 
thought it was the right thing to do 
at the time.

Whatever the reason there was 
a citizenry that once saw fit to 
fight and die and 1 come, from all 
that. I look at those people as 
brave and gallant and a frightful 
force until their hearts and their 
lands were burnt away.

1 will never turn my back on 
that heritage.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

Today's Birthdays: Movie direc
tor Franco ZeffereU is 70. Sports- 
caster Joe Garagioila is 67. Siien. Ar- 
len Specter, R-Pa., is 6 X  Basketball 
Hall-of-Famer Bill Russell is 59. 
Actor Joe Don Baker is 57. Author 
Judy Blume is 55. Actress Maud 
Adams is 48.

G ary S h a n k s

Well, looks like the 1993 Toejam 
Face Award goes to NBC for its 
cutting-edge documentation of how 
a failing network will sacrifice jour
nalistic integrity for ratings.

Ugh! That slinks.
Just in case you missed il. Gen

eral Motors lost a big settlement 
because the saddle-type gas tanks 
on their earlier-model pickups have 
a tendency lo burst into flame 
when a car drives headlong into 
one of them

Fancy that
So NBC decides lo move lo the 

forefront of tho-GM-bashing band
wagon and faked some spectacular 
footage of just this type of fiery 
catastrophe.

Instead of doing it right, taking 
about 50 pickups and running cars 
at the fuel tanks until one blew up, 
NB(! took a short cut. “Testing" 
personnel ignited model rocket en
gines on the inside of the pickup’s 
body, near the tank, a second prior 
to impact.

This ensured fuel from the shat
tered lank would ignite. Of course, 
the network didn’t bother lo tell its 
audience about this, until GM 
found out about the staging.

I mean, they could have said, 
“This is what it would look like if 
the lank explocmd in a collision."
As long as they told us about the 
rocket sparks. It’d be honest

But no Inquiring people want to 
know, and corporations want to 
profit

There’s getting to be less and 
less distinction between tabloid 
crap and real reporting.

It’s frightening really, 
lisfohad the misfortune of catching 

a bit of this Peter Jennings inter
view with some ranking Columbian 
politician.

The Columbian was saying his 
government supports and carries 
out the war on drugs. What he 
didn“t understand, was why the 
U S was taking aircraft away from 
the for-hire pilots, who provide the 
only means of transportation lo 
many places in the country.

These pilots own their planes,* 
which serve as their only means of 
support, and they have to compete 
with other pilots for^assengers 
Why nab the planes^^Wvin^ these 
men and their familibvdestitute, 
when One of the pa^^gers is 
found lo be carrying'drugs? Why 
not just arrest the piDTCngers — 
it’s not like the piloCcjbuld strip 
search his passengers before 
boarding.

To which Pete said something to 
the effect of, "I think you’re saying 
you don’t want to stop drug 
dealers!’

No Pete. I'm pretty sure he 
didn’t say that. I was listening.

Besides, you’re the reporter, this 
is a news story, your speculations 
are hot news!

If you want to tell us what you 
think, do an editorial piece and 
stop acting lilteXi^ldo!

Oh man! Somehhoy pinch me./
You’ve got Sam Donaldson mak

ing a boob of himsolf and embar
rassing television journalists in 
general bv giving away troop posi
tions in the early days of D ^ r t  
Shield.

QnpiTri not 
man r e s o ld  th'make 

the most of himself can spuire time 
for personal contentioii. ^  less 
can he aflbrd to take afl the conse- 
quehoes, induding Uie vitiating of 
his temper^iuf foes of setf-cootroL 
Yield laigdr Uiings to whfiii you . 
can show no mmv than equal 
right; and yield lesser ones, though 
clearhr your own.*L— iibfsilsilk ..

And while I’m on it, some of the 
reporters in that well-managed 
Persian Gulf press pool went far in 
justifying the mihtaiy’s censorshfo 
of the news media, with some oT 
^ i r  bonehead questioning of miM-
taty Sjwkeamen.
»  “Cftionei, whst is the weakest
point in our 
exactly 
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Steers start baseball 
with scrimmage

The Big Spring Steers begin de
fense of their 1992 region champion
ship* Saturday with a 2 p.m. scrim
mage at Odessa Permian. The Steers 
scrimmage San Angelo Central Tues- 
day at 4 p.m. and i.amosa next Sa
turday at 4 p.m., both in Big Spring.

The team’s regular season ^ginS 
Feb. 23 at Abilene Cooper. Their 
regular season home debut is Fri
day, Feb. 26, against Abilene Wylie 
at 4 p.m.

Key returnees from b et year’s 
championship se^ on  are second 
baseman Pat Martinez, outfielder 
Todd Parrish, first baseman Bran
don Rogers and pitchers John Ken
nedy and Franky Martinez. The 
Steers District 3-4A season starts 
March 23 against San Angelo l^ke 
View in Big Spring.

Look for a complete season pre
view on the Steers next week in the 
Big Spring Herald.

r.'

Herald photo by J Fierro

Big Spring coach Ron Taylor is hoping this scene is not played out to
night as his Lady Steers and the Steers basketball teams host Fort 
Stockton at Steer Gym. The games begin at 6 and 7:30 p.m. in “Pack the 
Gym" night. Taylor is pictured putting his jacket up during a game 
against Killeen Ellison earlier this season..

Playoff hopes still 
burning for Steers
Lady Steers close regular season

Boston Celtics center Robert Par
ish, shown during NBA action, 
twill be charged with marijuana 
possession in Waltham, Mass., 
Friday. Varijuana was found in 
his hom e and in a p ackag e  
addressed to hira

Th# ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK — Kevin Brown, a 
2 1 -game winner last year with 
Texas, lest bis salary arbitration 
case while 20-game winner Jack 
McDowell of the Chicago White Sox 
won even though he asked for much 
more.

McDowell was awarded S4 million 
— the third-highest salary in arbitra
tion — by Nicholas Zumas instead of 
the team’s offer of S3.15 million 
Brown was given a S2 8 million sal
ary by Richard Bloch after rt'que.st- 
ing S14  million.

Four players agreed to one-year 
contracts. Pitcher Pete Harni.sch and 
Houston agreed at S1,725,()<K>, out
fielder Felix Jose and St Louis at 
S I,525,000, pitcher Pete Smith and 
Atlanta at S1,025,(HM) and outfielder 
Chris Gwynn and Kansas City at 
$450,000. •

California signed pitcher Scott 
Sanderson to a one-year contract 
and San Diego agreed to terms on a 
one-year contract with catcher Mike

NEW YORK -  The head of the 
U S Senate subcommittee on anti
trust laws said he will introduce le
gislation before the end of the month 
to repeal baseball’s exemption.-Sen. 
Howard M etzenbaum , an Ohio 
Democrat, said ho thought owners 
were stalling on hiring a commis- 
sibner and that they no longer de- 
sirved the exemption from antitrust 
law, created by the Supreme Court in 
1922

FOOTBALL
NEW YORK -  Dennis Byrd will 

return to Tulsa, Okla , today, able to 
walk out of Mount Sihai Medical 
Center on his own.

Two and one-half months ago, the 
New York Jets defensive end sus
tained a broken neck in a game 
ag ain st K ansas City and was 
wheeled into the hospital paralyzed 
in his arms and legs.

"I am astounded,” said Dr. Krist- 
jan Ragnarsson, chairman of the de
partment of rehabilitation medicine 
at Mount Sinai. "H e’s beaten the 
odds many times over.”

NEW YORK — Super Bowl champ
ion Dallas was the 19th-highest paid 
team in the NFL last season, while 
Indianapolis was No. 1, according to 
an NFL Players Association survey 
obtained by The Associated Press.

Dallas averaged $ 4 6 6 ,9 8 0  per 
player, according to the survey dated 
Dec. 11. Indiahapolis, which finished 
9-7, had an average of $674,405. 
Miami was secohd at $(527,140.

Tree

FEnnELL’S I  Lawn 
iServIce

The time is here for 
pruning your trees.

liW  rVfmlW pHRflHIQ ^  TiOWwf 
liWO GOfWrwl V̂ fTWIZinQ

CAUTODAY ..^ -e S O d

By MIKE BUTTS
Sports Editor

Big Spring's bo>s and girls varsity 
baskclhall ti'ams pla> tonight at 
Sti'cr .And both teams' games 
should be emotionally charged, but 
for entirely different roa.soiis 

The Big Spring Lady Steers won 
then second-straight District 3-4A 
championship Friday in Andrews 
■So iheir game against F'ort Stockton 
tonight has no bearing on the team's 
future playoff participation

But the (t p nr contest ends the 
team's regular season and will be 
the last time seven seniors play m 
front of a home crowd Four of those 
seniors have startl'd on both dustricl 
championship teams.

For the Steers, Friday’s 7:30 F'ort 
Stockton contest will probably deter
mine whither they stay in conten
tion for a playoff spot.

Big Spring is currently in fifth 
place m the district at 4-5 (13-13 
ovcralll, l a garhes behind sivond- 
place Sweetwater A loss to first- 
place F'ort Stockton would make it all 
but impossible for the Steers to gam 
a playoff berth. At 25-3 the Panthers 
have ten more wins than any other 
district team and are the only unde- 
fufited school in district play (9-0) So 
It's a li'ist chance shot for Big Spring 
and it comes against a quality team

Fort Stockton's boys have built 
their success on a pressing defense 
that forces turnovers and creates 
easy baskets Last time the Steers 
played the Panthprs Big Spring 
coach Gary Tipton says his team's 
turnovers cost it the game. Tipton's 
hoping that a^home court and a new 
strategy against the press bring ab
out a different outcome.
1 The Steer coach preferred not to 

AIim uss details of his plan to attack i 
*  Fort Stockton’s defense.

"We’re going lo use a little bit dif-

Ww’re Talkin’ Toon Hero.

Ryan has one goal left

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
AP Sports Writer

in final season
ARLINGTON — Nolan Ryan has 

one more goal in his farewell season, 
and it would seem more impossible 
to obtain than seven no-hitlers and 
5,668 strikeouts. He’d like lo pitch 
for the Texas Hangers in a World 
Series.

" I ’d love lo see the series in 
Texas,” Ryan said "It’s been a goal 
of mine since 1969 (with the New 
York Mels) lo be in another one. 
fhere would be no belter way lo go 
out.”

The Rangers, who moved to Ar
lington in 1972, not only haven’t- 
been in a WprId Series, they haven’t 
even won a pennant or been in a 
meaningful pennant race in late 
Sc'ptembor

Ryan on Thursday announccKl he 
would retire after this year, a deci
sion he said he made while driving 
around in a pickup truck near his Al
vin ranch Family, age and injuries 
all played a part in deciding lo make 
his 27th major league season his 
last

"1 don’t want lo slay loo long and 
I'd rather be premature in leaving 
baseball than stay too late and have 
lo retire in an awkward position,” 
said the 46-year-old Ryan

Hyan could have one of the most 
celebrated farewell tours in basi^ball 
history, but he said ‘Tm not inter
ested in fanfare. But I did want peo
ple lo have an opportunity lo see me 
pitch.”

Bya j^  3 19-287 lifetime, holds 
mi,jPiiMm 50 major league records, 
includ ing  the no- h itte rs  and 
strikeouts

This will be Ryan's 27th season, 
breaiu'ig the record he shares with

jjtr

. .. . ------

■A.i

AMOcM»d Pro«« pTioto
Texas Rangors pitcher Nolan Ryan delivers a pitch in Seattle during a 
game with the Mariners in September 1991. The Texas Rangers an
nounced Thursday Ryan, the all-time strike out leader, will retire after 
the 1993 season, his 27th in the major leagues.

Tommy John and Deacon McGuire 
Ryan said he decidi'd lo retire this 

winter, "while driving down the 
road one day going lo the ranch I 
wanted to go lo spring training with

out having to deceive anyone ”
” l wanted people to have the op- 

['"'’•tunity lo watch me piti h. and I

• Please see RYAN. Page 6A

ferent way of breaking the press It’s 
just a minor adjustment to what we 
usually do," Tipton said "But we've 
had a week because of the open dale 
(to work on it) "

For the l.ady Steers, Leslie Fryar,
( asey t'ook. ( ’assie I nderwood and 
Bc'rnie Valles will start in their last 
home game. The team's other se-. 
mors are Hope Martino/,, Shree Tay
lor and Elisabeth Lope/

■( The seniors) have a lot to be 
proud of.” Lady Steer coach Ron 
I'aylor said “It's going to be a sad 
deal, but it’s al.so going to be a happy 
deal becau se of what they've 
accomplishf'd ’

Big Spring's girls are 11-0 in di.s- 
trict and have not lost a league game 
since Jan 7 of last year They beat 
the l ady I’anthers 61-45 last month, 
but Big Spring coach Ron I'aylor was 
still impressed by Fort Stockton

‘They play us as tough as any body 
plays us,” Taylor said. “They’ve got 
something we’re not really used to — 
quickness We have trouble match
ing up with them ■
NOriiSiThe l.ady Steers playoff 
game has been tentatively set for Sa
turday. Feb 20 ih l.amesa at 7 p.m 
Big Spring will play the winner of a 
,bi-districl game between l.evelland 
and a team to be delermini'd later 
Tonight is "Patk the Gym" night at 
Steer Gym The Big Spring Booster 
(Jub urges fans to come out in force 
for the game .. The Lady Steers will 
play a practice game Tuesday 
against Jayton at 7 p.m 1rv.Snyder

H C  s w e e p s  F r a n k  P h i l l i p s

HERALD STAFF REPORT

BORGER — Howard College’s 
Hawks and l.ady Hawks swept Frank 
Phillips Collt.'ge Thursday night lo si'l 
up showdowns with Odessa College 
Monday in Big Spring

The number one ranked Lady 
Hawks went lo 26-0 and 8-0 in the 
Westi r̂n Junior College Athletic Con
ference with iheir 64-51 win. The 
fifth-ranked Hawks Jtept one-half 
game bi'hind first-place Odes.sa with 
a 104-89 victory. They are now 8-1 
and 23-2
HAWKS 1 0 4 ,1 ll.W k  IMIIIJ.IPS 89

Forward Mark Davis scored 33 
points to lead Howard Chuckie Ro
binson had 25 and Bernard Lloyd 
18 The Hawks controlled the game 
throughout, leading 5.3- 42 at 
halftime

“I think ihc kids were overlooking 
this one for Odessa,” Hawk coach 
Jeff Kidder said "But we re glad we 
got the win so we can come back and 
think about nothing but Odessa for 
the next three days ”

The lla-wks are tied with eighth- 
ranked Odessa (9-1 m conference. 
24-2 overall) in the loss column, so 
they can win the conference champ
ionship by winning their final ihrn'

leagu-' game's
”We control our own destiny now 

and that’s the place you want to be 
in late' February.” Kidder said

HOWARD — Davis 13-17 7-10 33, Robinson 
1114 3-5 25. Lk>ydft-14 0-0 U , Albarl 3-5 3-6 10, 
Ivaraon 4-10 (M) 4. Gay 3-4 1-2 7, Graan 1-3 0-0 
2, Hamburg 0-0 1-2 1. Tolala 44 1 5-25 1 04 
(Frfnh Phillipa summary not available) 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Odassa 0-1, 24-12
Howard 4-1,23-12
NSW Mexico JC 4-6 14-11
South Plains 4-5 17-4
Midland 4-4. 17-4
New Mexico Military 2-7, 11-14
Frank PtiiJhpa 2-7. 4-17

Thursday s rssutts
Howard 104, Frank Phillips 80. New Mexico JC 
61, South Plains 54. Midland 102, Clarandon 62 
(rK>n<onfersnca); Odessa, New Mexico Military 
Idle
Monday s gamas
Odessa at Howard. New Mexico Military at New 
Mexico JC. South Plains at Midland, Frank Phil
lips idle

LADY HAWKS 64. I HANK IM Ill - 
LIPS .51

The l.aay Hawks shyLio for 25 in 
the first half to b u ili^ 3 4 -1 9  lead 
l.cKisha Wiley led tlje team with 13 
points and Regina ifufT had 11 

■We’re glad to done with Borger

• Please see HOWARD, Page 6A

N ation al  
A n x ie ty  4th  

H e re fo rd  
B re e d e rs

Share The Power Hereford Sale 
Scurry Co. Coliseum & \g Complex 
on taut bS Highway IM) • Snyder, T.X ‘

Show 9:00 a.in.
Sale 12:00 noon

-Monday,
Februan 15, 1995► '

S e l U n i f :  B u l ls  -7 5  

F e m a l e s  - 2 5  •

* Different Popular Rhodlini s •

P'or Ifjforrnation ( 'all 
Lelaiid Wallace 

Phone
(915) ;J99-4:i70

C o s d e n  E m p l o y e e 's  F e d e r a l  C r e d i t  U n i o n 's  
5 6 th  A nnual M eetin g

(

A  o i l

HOUR I THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18th

S r O R T S  S t  
M o r e  S p o r t s

in the Big Spring Herald daily

Cartoon Network
Available Here 

Only on Si^ lllte  TV! 
Call or Come By Today!

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS
9-6 Mon.-Frl. 9-5 S#L 

2002 Waaaon 267-3600

S t w T I j i v e d

'-’SSESmS S I

J

V A LU A B LE  C O U P O nT  
R EN T O N E  M O V IE  I  

IL  GET 2N D  R EN TA L !

C—p— Eipir## MK IB. 1SBX

I

A - a  ------------------- .
College Paifc 1915 Bragg I  
263-3823  263 -2089

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL CAFETERIA

FREE SUPPER
choice of Chili or Stew 

Starts at 6:00pm
PROGRAM

p r e s e n t e d  b y

B ig  S p rin g  High S c h o o l 
D ram a D ep artm en t

d i r e c t e d  b y

Tim  H aynes

MEETING
Starts at 7;30pm \

Gifts Qt $ 4 0 0 0  In Cash Drawings
(Drawings for members only)D o n 't  N is s  T h is  S p e c t a c u la r  M e e t in g !

If you're not a member, check wkh us, 
you might be eligible for membership: Till timi Hill mill mini

Ir-
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Centers steal
NBA spotlight

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The NBA schedule-maker cer
tainly had a flair for drama, match
ing All-Star centers Patrick Ewing 
and Hakeem Olajuwon and rookie 
sensations Shaquille O’Neal and 
Alonzo Mourning for the first time 
this season on the same night.

The confrontations Thursday 
night were basically a standoff, and 
neither game was a classic, but the 
fans in New York and Charlotte got a 
view of top-flight center play

Ewing scored  24 points on 
11-of-15 shooting and grabbed nine 
rebounds while Olajuwon had 21 
points and 11 rebounds in New 
York's 125-95 rout of Houston, the 
Knicks’ sixth straight victory and 
10th in 11 games since losing to the 
Rockets on Jan. 16

Mourning’s 27-point, 14-rebound 
performance led the Charlotte Hor
nets to a 116-107 decision over the 
Orlando Magic, who got 29 points 
and 15 rebounds from O’Neal 
Mourning made it clear afterwards 
that the first meeting between the 
two lop rookies was secondary to the 
game’s result.

”I’m not into that," Mourning said 
of the individual battle. ”1 could have 
scored five points this evening. As 
long as we won the ball game, that’s 
what I’m happy about 'I ’m not really 
concerned about the Individual 
matchups

" I ’m worried about trying to con
tribute to this team, and trying to 
help us win ball games so we can get 
to the playoffs. It’s all about winning 
( hampionsliips It’s not all about in
dividual stats ’’

I'Isewhere in the NBA, it was San 
Antonio 105. Washington 95, Utah 
101, S<*attle96, Phoenix 122, Cold, 
Stale 100, and Sacramento 116, At
lanta 105

Mourning got the (lharlolte Coli
seum crowd rocking with several 
seiond-lialf dunks Those baskets, as 
well as a 12-2  fourth-quartijr run 
that turned a 4-point deficit into a 
99-9J lead, helped the Hornets win 
for the fifth lime in six games

"■A couple of days before the 
game, the media tried to hype it up 
like it was a boxing match or some
thing. but it’s not.” Mourning said. 
"If y’all wanted it to be that way, you 
should have put us in the middle of 
the door and given us some gloves”  

O’Neal concurred with his young 
rival.

"I try not to get loo pumped up to 
play one particular player.” O’Neal 
said, but he admitted that for the 
media, " It’s going to be O’Neal vs 
Mourning, the battle of the future.” 

Mourning, the second player cho- 
s<m in last spring’s NBA draft behind 
O’Neal, was one of six Hornets in 
double figures Kendall Gill scored 
21 points and Tarry Johnson had 20 
points and I J  rebounds for Char
lotte. .Nick Anderson finished with 24 
points for Orlando.

Knicks 125. Bockets 95 
.New York oulshol Houston 58 

percent to 41 percent and aLso set a 
season-high with its 125 points.

John Starks finished with 2.J 
points and Tony Campbell and An
thony Mason each had 15 as the 
Knicks plac<*d six players in double 
figures.

New York, which trailed twice in 
the opening five minutes, pulled 
away for a 62-44 lead at halftime 
and turned the game into a rout with 
a ,'17-poinl third quarter during 
which the Knicks shot 71 percent 
from the field.

Spurs 105, Bullets 95 
San Antonio won its six 'J straight 

game and 18th in a row at home as 
Avery Johnson had a career-high 2.8 
points and passed for 10 assists 
against Washington

The Spurs are now 21-8 under 
coach John l.ucas and 16-1 since 
Johnson look over at point guard on 
Jan 7 '

The Bullets, who fell to 5-19 on 
the road, w it c  led by I’ervis TJlison 
with 25 points and 19 by Michael 
Adams

The Spins, leading 51 J5  early in 
the third quarter, got five points 
from Dale TJlis in an 11-2 spurt that 
pul them ahead 62-47 A 6-0 run la-

/ / i

R yaa
F riday, F e b r u a r y 1̂ 2 , 1993

• Continued from Pago SA
Wanted to let them know I was going 
to retire," he.said. "Also, there is the 
physical part of it and it became 
more difficu^ for me to find workout 
time.”

Ryan has been on the disabled list

W J

O x o r lH il P i*M  (leolo

Washington Bullets’ Buck Johnson (2) goes through San Antonio 
Spurs’ David Wood (10) toward the basket while Spurs’ Lloyd Daniels, 
lower left, looks on during first quarter action Thursday night

four times in the last three years. 
Last season, he missed nearly a 
month after hurting himself while 
pitching on opening day, and went 
on to finish 5-9 — his lowest victory 
total since his rookie season in 1% 6, 
when he was 0-1 in two games for 
the Mets.

"Whenever a superstar decides to 
retire, there is always sadness in the 
air,” new Rangers manager Kevin 
Kennedy said. “But now when . '—'.r  
come to the park, they know they 
will be seeing a legend for the last 
time. He’s going to have 27 years in 
the business. That’s a long, long 
time, and deciding to retire is never 
easy.”

Ryan said he didn’t want to be like 
“a lot of guys who would like to die 
in their uniforms.” Family consider
ations also played a part.

’’The kids will be leaving home 
soon and I wanted to be wi^ them. 
You have to feel enough is enough 
and I’m surprised I was here as long 
as 1 was,” Ryan said. ’’When 1 first 
came here it was with the intention 
of being here one year.”

Ryan said, his mind is made up, no 
matter how well he does this season, 
even if he pitches well enough to win 
his first Cy Young Award.

*Td love to win 20 games, but I’m 
going to walk away if 1 do. because 
you have to make decisions and stick 
to them,” Ryan said.

Ryan’s 5,668 strikeouts are 1,532 
ahead of runner-up Steve Carlton. 
Ryan's seven no-hitters erased the^ 
record of four by Sandy Koufax.

Howard

Ryan said the strikeout mark wiU 
be hard to top, but the no-hitter re
cord could fall.

‘‘Randy Johnson has the kind of 
talent to get seven no-hitters, but it 
will take somebody playing a long 
time to get the strikeout records.” 
Ryan said.

Last year, he had a 3.72 ERA in 
27 starts. Through he struggled, he 
still struck out 157 batters in 157 1-3 
innings.

Ryan did not win his first game 
until June 28. He was 0-3 with a 
4.70 ERA in 11 starts before his first" 
victory.

Along with those disappoint
ments, the Rangers did not do well. 
They finished fourth in AL West last 
season at 77-85, 19 games behind 
Oakland. Ryan has pitched in only 
one World Series, in 1969 as a re
liever for the Mets.

“It’s the passing of an era,” said 
Texas Rangers managing general 
partner George W. Bush. “I wish he 
could have pitched for us forever.”

Ryan has a 10-year personal ser
vices contract with the Rangers after 
his retirement, but said his work 
would not be as a coach or manager. 
He will earn a reported $4 million 
this year.

ti r in the period made it 76-57. 
lazz 101, SuperSonics 96 

l.tah handed Seattle its third loss 
111 four home games after an 18-1 
start ' ^

John Stockton h’ad 28 points and 
11 assists and lay Humphries scored 
a season-high 20 points for the Jazz, 
ivlio improved their record to 19-2 in 
games 111 which they’ve held oppo
nents under 100 points.

Karl Malone, who UKik an 28.5 av
erage into the game, was held to 15 
points on 5-()f-17 shooting. He also 
liad 12 rebounds for Utah.

Ricky I’lerce and Gary Payton 
each scored 21 points and Shawn 
Kemp pulled down 16 rebounds for 
the Sonics

The Jazz opened an 82-72 lead 
with an 8-0 run in the first 3:04 of 
the final period. The Sonics didn’t 
score a point in the first 5:15 of the 
fourth quarter and got no closer than 
five the rest of the way.

Suns 122, Warriors 100 
Phoenix handed Golden State its 

eighth straight loss behind Danny 
Ainge’s career-high seven 3-pointers 
and season-high 33 points.

Ainge was 7 for 12 from long 
range, raising his 3-point percentage 
to 47 1 this season, while Charles 
Barkley had 26 points and 19 re
bounds and Dan Majerle scored 20 
points for the visiting Suns, who won 
their fifth consecutive game.

• Continued from Page 5A
for another 365 days," said Lady 
Hawk coach Royce Chadwick after 
his team made the 272-mile bus trip 
to play the game. “We played very 
well in the first half They packed the 
paint and we shot Ifte perimeter 
(well).’

The game completed the Lady 
Hawks road conference contests for 
the season. They finish out their 
WJCAC schedule against second- 
place Odessa Monday and South 
Plains College Feb 22. both at Dor
othy Garrett Coliseum.

“We’re thrilled to be headed home 
for our last two conference games," 
Chadwick said.

toy « 0-0 13. Whl|a 4 2-2 10, WrlgM 2 04) 4, Ro- 
Mnaon 1 1-2 3, Huff S 1-1 11, Spwka 4 1-2 0, 
Stanley 1 0-0 2. Totala 20 S-7 64.
FRANK PH6.UPS — Millar 3 0-0 6, McGregor 3 
0-0 8, RIckalts 4 3-4 11, PKIarson 2 2-4 6 BaHay 
2 0-0 5, Gordon 2 041 4. Martin 3 0-0 7. ToUla 10 
5-6 51.

CONFERE.NCE STANDINGS
Howard
Odaaaa
South Plalna
Frank PhHNpa
New Mexico JC
Waetern Taxaa

641. 26-0 
7 -1, 23-4 
3 4 . 137  

3-6, 12-11 
2-7, 1312  
1-7, 1312

Thursday'a raaulta

Howard 64. Frank PhiNIpa 51; Odaaaa 66. Weat-
ern Taxaa 76; South Plaina 74. New Mexico JC 
62.

BIG SPRING — Allen 4 041 6. Bamea 2 0-0 4. Wl-

Moitday'a gamaa
Odaaaa at Howard, C larendon <1 W eatarn  
Taxaa.

SportsExtra
BASEBALL A—3.600

Th« c t — 9 
nouncMJ Thu 
MMon

o4 Ho4*n Rv*n who on* 
f  h« wiM ro lk* afU r th« 1M3

Tonm w L SO ERA
1864 NYM 0 1 6 '15 00
i»ea KYM 6 9 133 3 00
1969 NYM 6 3 02 3 54
1870 NYM 7 11 125 3 41
1971 NYM 10 14 137 3 67
1972 Cal 16 16 336 2 26
1973 Cal 31 16 363 2.67
1074 Cal 22 16 367 3 60
1875 Cal 14 12 164 3 45
1876 Cal 17 16 337 3 36
1877 Cal 19 16 341 2 77
1878 Cal 10 13 260 3 71
1878 Cal 16 14 223 3.56
1060 Hou n 10 300 3 35
1061 Hou 11 s 140 1 69
1062 Hou 16 12 246 3 16
1063 Hou 14 9 163 2 06
1884 Hou 12 11 197 3 05
1063 Hou 10 12 200 3 60
1966 Hou 12 6 104 3 34
1967 Hou • 16 270 2.76
1966 Hou 12 11 326 3 S3
1848 Tax 16 10 301 3.20
1880 Tax 13 0 233 3 44
1881 Tax 12 6 203 2 01
1882 Tax 5 0 153 3 63
Totala 319 287 6,663 3 17

Division Sartos
w L so ERA

1061 v« LA 1 1 14 1 60

Laagua Champtonahip Sarlaa
w L so ERA

1848 va All 1 0 7 2 57
1878 va Bal 0 0 6 1 28
1860 va Phi 0 0 14 5 40
1864 va NY 0 1 17 3 66
Tolato 2 1 46 3 70

World Sartea
W L so ERA

1868 va Bai 0 0 3 0.00

Al Pullman. Waah ^
ARIZONA 70, WASHINGTON ST 64

ARIZONA (1V2) ____
Mm* 6-14 4-4 10. B M r 7 2 3~4 7, Stofcaa 2-4 

1 2  5, R«*v«a 0-3 2 2 2. Stoudamira 5-14 5-6 17. 
McLaan 1-2 2-3 4. Bohannon 0-0 CM) 0. Owaa 3-6 
4-6 10. W ilhim t 0-0 0-0 0. Gaary 11 4-4 6 Tot 
ate 20-46 25 31 70 
WASHINGTON ST (12 7)

Handrlckaon 3-10 5-6 11 Corlirum 1-4 0-0 2. 
SalUar t  20 5-6 23, Harna 4 22 7 7 15. HIM 3-12 
0-0 0. Warmanhovan 0-0 0-0 0. Raad 0-0 0-0 0. 
Farguton 0-1 4 6  4. Totala 10-60 21 25 64 

Haltlima—Arizona 20, W ath lng lon Si 20 
3-Potnt goala— Arizona 5-10 (Milte 36 . Stouda
mira 2-0, Raavat 0-2), Waahington St 5 22 (HiN 
3-7, Saltzar 2-11, Harris 0 4) ft>utad o u t— 
Handrickaon. Farguaon Rabourxta— Arizona 44 
(MiMa 11), W aah ington St 37 (H arria  0) 
Aaaiata— Arlzor>a 11 (Gaary 4). Waahington St 
0 (SaMzar 3) Total loute—Arizona 20. Waahtryg 
ton St. 24 Tachnicala— Arizona. MiMa A —0.640

12. Grant 0 1. Dixon 0-1, Rydalch 0-1). San 
Diago SI 3 13 (W altara 2-6, J.Ham ilton 1-3, 
Jlwat|Ald 0 - t .  T Ham ilton 0-1, Randia 0-2). 
Fouled out—Norre Ratoounde—Utah 36 (W6aon 
11), San Olago S I. 35 (Randia. McNaull 6). 
Aaalala— Utah 17 (Grant 4), San Diago SI, 13 
(Barafiald 7) Total fouls—Utah 16. San Diago 
St 15 A—2.068

BASKETBALL

Dsn var 16 26 .301 13'A Philadalphia al Dallas, 7:30 p.m. Waal Virginia 77. Rutgare 66
Minnasota 10 33 .233 20 Boston al San Antonio, 7:30 p.m. SOUTH
Daltos 4 41

Pacific Olvtak>n
.060 27 Indiana al Mihareubas. 6 p.m. 

Waahinglon al Danvat, 6 p.m. *
Balhuna-Cookman 67, Howard U. 61 
Campball 61, Chartoslon Soulham 64

Pboanix 34 0 .600 _ .  Atlanta al Utah, 6 p.m. Cant. Florida 64, Cantsnary 65
PorllarK) 26 15 .651 7 Phoanix al Saania, 6 p.m. Coastal Carolina 93. Batmonl Abbay 62
Saania 30 17 .636 7 Goldan Stals al Sacramanlo. 6:30 p.m. E. Kanlucky 76, Morahaad SI. 66
LA Lakart 25 22 .532 12 Sunday's Gamas Rorida ASM 63, Morgan SI. 62
LA CHppars 24 23 .511 13 Naw York al Orlando. 1 p.m. Caorgia St. 61, Fla. Inlarnational 60
Goirton Stals 20 29 .406 I t Dalroil at Charlona, 1 p.m. Marcar 96. SE Louistana 77
Sacramanlo 17 30 .362 20 Miami al Naw Jaraay, 4 p.m. N C.-Wllmlnglon 60. Mount OKvs 63

NBA

No-HH1are 
American League

May 15, 1973. CalHornla. al Kansas CHy. 3 0  
July IS. 1073, CalKomla, al DatroK. 64)
Sapl. 28. 1974, Califomla, ve. MInnaeota. 44) 
June 1, 1975, CalKomla. va. Baltimore. 14) 
June 11, I860, Taxaa. al Oakland, 541 
May 1, 1881, Taxaa. va. Toronto, 3 0  

National League
Sapl. 26,1881, Houston, vs. Loa Angatoa. 54) 

(Roiisr 10). Tulana 28 (Graana 6). Aaslsta—  
Louisville 17 (LaGras 7), Tulana 31 (Wllllama 
12). Total fo u ls— Loulsvills  16, Tu lana 13.

At San Joss. Calk
UNLV 60. SAN JOSE ST 74 

UNLV (16 2)
Bonay 7-15 1-2 16. Ridar 12 25 6-12 37, Gray 

0-3 04) 0. Thomas 4-6 4 7 12. Manual 2-4 2-4 6. 
Gibson 1-5 04) 3. Thomas 2-3 1-1 6,_)laygood 
0-1 04) 0. Totals 26-62 1 6 26 60 
SAN JOSE ST (6 12)

Allan 5-16 3 4  14. Logan 6 10 2 2 15. Scoll 
7-12 4-6 16. Zavala 2-10 4 4  8 Milchal 3-8 0-0 7. 
Shaphard 2 4  0-0 4. Brothsrion 0-0 0-0 0. Gar- 
dinar 4 4  0-0 6. Jana 0-0 0 0  0. Williams 0-0 0 -0 *
0 Tolalt 2848 1 3 16 74

Haittima— San Joaa 40. UNLV 30 3 Point 
goals— UNLV 6-20 (Ridar 5 4 . Thomas 1-1. Gib
son 14 . Bonay 1-5, Gray 0-1. Manual 0-1). San 
Joaa 3-13 (Logan 1-1, MItchal 1-2, Allan 1-6, 
Scoll 0-2, Shaphard 0-2). Eoulad out—Mitcl"<l, 
Shaphard. Raboufxls— UNI V 34 (Ridar 11). San 
Joss 41 (Logan. Scott 7). A stia ts— UNLV 6 
(Ridar, Borwy, Thomas 2). San Joaa 12 (Zavala, 
Shaphard 4). Total touto—UNLV 11. San Joaa 
25 Tachnical—UNLV banch A— 4,553 

a a a
At San Diago

UTAH 66. SAN DIEGO ST 77 
UTAH (16-3)

Grant 6-13 2-3 16, Dixon 5 8 0-0 10, Cain 4 4
1 -2 8. Solo 31 0  2-2 16. Wilson 5 4  4 4  15. Wright 
4 4  2-2 11, Rydalch 1-3 1-2 3. ConnoNy 0-0 0-0 0. 
Block 3-7 0-0 6. Tolato 36 44 12 15 66
SAN DIEGO ST (315)

Randia 1-13 1-2 3, McNaull 6-10 3 4  15. Banks 
6-0 1 4  13, WaRars 31 3  2 2 14, J HamiNon 3 4  
0-0 7, Ringo 0 1 0-0 0. Barafiald 2-7 2-2 6.
T.Hamilton 3 1  2-2 2. Balrar 6-7 5 4  17 Toirds 
2846 1323 77

Haittima— Utah 43, San Diago SI 35. 3-Poinl 
goals—Utah 4 4  (Soto 2 2, Witoon 11 . Wright

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AllantK Division

. W L pci.
New York 31 15 .674
New Jsraay 26 20 .563
Boxion 25 21 543
Orlando 22 22 .500
Philadelphia 17 26 ,  376
Miami 16 28 356
Washington ^  15 32 .318

Central Division
Chicago 33 IS 666
ClavaUnd 30 18 .612
Charlona 24 21 .533
Atlanta 23 24 468
Indiana 22 25 466
Detroit 16 27 .413
MiKvaukaa 16 26 581

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwaal Division

W L Pci.
San Antonio 31 14 .668
Utah 31 16 .660
Houston 27 21 .563

GB

GB

Wsdnasday'a Gamas
Houston 06, Philadalphia 80 
Orlando 66, Clavslat¥l 67 
Chicago 115, Indiana 104 
New Jaraay 106, Oalroil 84 
Miami 101, Minnaeola 60 
Waahington 110, DaUaa 102 
Phoenix 122, LA CHppars 100 
LA Lakers 111, Denver 102

Thursday's Gamas 
New York 125, Houston 65 
Charlona 114. Orlando 107 
San AtKottlo 105, Washington 65 
Utah tO I. Saania 66 
Phoenix 122. Ooktan Slat 100 
Sacramanlo 116, Atlanta 1U6 

Friday's Gamaa 
Charlona al Miami, 6:30 p.m. 
Milwsuksa al Clavatand. 6:30 p.m. 
Mlnrtaaols al Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
New Jersey al Datron, 7 p.m.
New York al Chicago, 7 p.m. 
Boston al Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Denver, 9:30 p.m. 
Portland al LA CHppars, 9:30 p.m.

Saturday's Gamaa 
Ho’jaton at Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
Clavatand at Chicago, 7:30 p.m.

LA Clippara at Portland, 7 p.m.
Atlanta at LA Lakare, 9:30 p.m. 
Waahinglon at Golden Stats, 9:30 p.m.

C o lle g e
EAST

Boston U. 76. New Hampahirs 68
Canislus 72, St. Pater's 64
Delaware 69. Harttord 65
Orsxal 65, Vermont 71
Duquasiw 76. Butler 64
Evanavilto S3. La Salto 41
Faitlaigh Dickinson 73, Mount St. Mary's. Md.

61
Holy Cross 104, Lshigh 97
Iona 77. Niagara 75
Msrist 66. Ridar 65
MaiaacM^taaHa 61, St. Joseph's 69
Monmouth. N J. 65. St. Francis. NY 70
Norlhsaatarn 77, Maine 60
St. Francis. Pa. 76. Robert Morris 74
Viltonovs 82, Hofstra 54
Wagner 70, Long Islattd U. 67

NE Louisiana 65. Sam Houston St. 58 
NW Louisiana 76. Stephan FJtuslin 73 
SItlson 76, Samford 57 
Tannsssaa St. 64, Middle Taiwi. 67 
Tsnnassaa Tech 62, Austin Paay 63 
Towaon St. 86. Ubsrty 61 
Tulana 62. Loutovilto 60 
Va. CommonwsaRh 79, South Florida 58 
Virginia 75. N. CaroUna SI. 66 
W. Kentucky 66, Jacksonvila 56 

MIDWEST 
Wichita St. 63. N. Iowa 47 

SOUTHWEST
Ark.-LN1la Rock 64, Lamar 76 
McNaasa SI. 77, North Texas 68 
New Orleans 61, Taxaa-Pan American 63 
Taxas-ArUngton 96. Nichotto St. 64 

FAR WEST
Arlzorra 70. Washittglon St. 64 
Arizona St. 70. Waahington 74 
Boisa St. 92, Wabsr St. 75 
Brigham Young 62. HawaK 56 
Colorado SI. 67, New Mexico 50 
Gonzaga 65. San FraiKlaco 64 
Idaho SI. 96. N. Arlzotui 60

Snir̂ â̂ prl̂ âMeBNw
SOLAR PRISM GREENHOUSE
Kaepo Itocif wonn in tho winter, cool In the oummer. 
\utofnaticaUy leguhteo to  own humidity.

Bulk and proven In the PadAc Noithwrol for 
over 18 ycam
15 feet lone S feet wide, 8 feet high, moklcd In 
one piece from iour special formula Bbrrglare, 
no mAintenaiKC.

•  Firot coat only coot
•  H a i to  own fourtdsMofv nothing to aaaenv 
Me or build. Heat for $25.00 per year.
Special introductory offer, for leas than you can 
build or buy a conventlonai greenhouae.

S P E C IA L  P R lfc B  
81MarSONLY
Big Spring Mall 

FM 700-Big Spring. Tx. 79720laoi E
Fab. 14-1S-16 -93-Sun . Mon . 6 Tuaa 

N O 0N TO 6PM 0N LYI1

MEL’S^FRIEDFISH 
& SEAFOOD

Open 7 D ap  a  VIeek Ear Taur Eating Pleasures!

Friday Ni(hls~*75^ Draft Beer 
Friday (uvriw & AM

Buy Any Cam* Wiiaer - Get 2nd Dtoner

(Specials apply to (teN l orders only please)

504 Crews S t • Deliver" • 267-6266^

FE-W. stokes, M.D.l
IMTERHAL MEDICINE GASTROENTEROLOGY 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
DIAGNOSIS & TREA^TMENT OF:
WDIARRHEA & 

CONSTIPATION 
WULCERS 
W EM PH YSM A  
W ARTHRinS  
WINDIQESnON

WCOLON CANCER 
SCREENING 

WCOPD 
WGOUTIS 
WBRONCHITIS 
WQAUL STONES

WHIQN BLOOD PRESSURE

A Friendly and Caring Office Staff to help you1608  W . FM 700  Suite  C , 
yk 263-1725  ^

BILLT. CHRANE, BS, DC

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

We pffer the latest in Chiropractic 
Health Diagnosis and Procedures

* We accept Blue CrooGf/Blue Shield aMignmento 
and all other family group iiiouranc^ p la n s/^

♦ Worker8*Compen8ation * Atiip tidury - r
Chiropractoris are more thdn bone doctors;,, 
They are Nerve Specialists

^(^.'Chiropractors trOat^sek of Headache/
/ ir Back pain/Neck |>Aidj^

HAVE q u e s t io n s ? - PHONE USI ^
1407 LANCASTER 263-3182

^  -  
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Suspect in CIA shootings 
may be hiding in M ideast
Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

J ' ' ...........
QUETTA. Pakistan — A 28-year- 

old Pakistani may have slipped 
across the border into Iran or.Afgha- 
nistan to escape charges he mur
dered two CIA em ployees and 
wounded three others, law enforce
ment officers say.

The suspect. Mir Aimal Kansi, 
came back to Pakist i  on Jan. 28. 
three days after the shooting outside 
CIA headquarters in McLean. Va.. 
according -to immigration officials

ite returned to his fam ily 's 
sprawling home in southwestern Ba
luchistan province, an arid, sparsely 
populated region that has become a 
majqr tiansit route for drug traffick
ing and weapons smuggling

Kansi’s family belongs to the 
KanSi tribe living in Baluchistan, 
parts of southwestern Afghanistan 
and southeastern Iran I^w enforce
ment officers in Quetta say they sus
pect he may have sought sanctuary 
with the clans across the borders

A thick lava flow is visible along one ol the gujileys on the southeastern 
portion of the Mayhon volcano Wednesday, considered to be one of the 
world’s most perfectg cones after iU eruption on Feb. 2. The volcano.

located 200 miles south of Manila, erupted again Friday, sending a 
cloud of ash 1,500 meters high and superheated debris tumbling down 
its slopes.

Philippine volcano erupts again

DineOutRif
OPEN 12 NOON 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH
SPECIALIZING IN 
STEAKS & SHRIM P

SAN A N G E LO  HWY. v s t r
(S HWY. 87) 
267-7661
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LEGAZPI, Philippines — The 
Mayon volcano erupted again today, 
spewing ash and fiery debris just 10 
days after a weaker eruption killed 
68 people.

There were no immediate reports 
of casualties.

The volcano spewed clouds of ash 
twice in 45 minutes today. The ash 
reached 2 miles into the sky and 
gases and debris as hot as 2,000 de- 
gret's tumbled three miles down the 
slopes of Mayon, 220 miles southeast 
of Manila

Ronaldo Arboleda of the Philip
pine Inslitute of Volcanology and 
Seismology described the eruption, 
which began at 11:27 a m. (10:27 
p m Thursday EST), as moderate

Institute Director Raymundo Pu-

nongbayan said that based on 
Mayon’s history, eruptions could last 
from one to four weeks.

Scientists have been predicting a 
major eruption for more than a 
week. Institute spokeswoman Leyo 
Bautista said in Manila today thial 
the latest eruption could be the start 
of something bigger.

More than 42,000 people were 
evacuated from villages near the vol
cano alter the eruption Feb. 2, which 
killed 68. That explosion sent tons of 
burning debris cascading down the 
slopes.

Some residents have been drifting 
back in recent days to guard their 
homes and harvest their crops.

H undreds o f fa rm e rs  were 
* harvesting vegetables and fruits at 

the foot of the volcano when it er
upted today The government sent

trucks in and evacuated about 400 of 
them

The acting governor of Albay pro
vince, Danilo Azana, said residents 
in the four-niile, permanent “danger 
zone" arountl the volcano would be 
removed by force if necessary 

Arboleda said he was with a sci
entific team gathering soil samples 
on the slopes when the eruption 
occurred.

“ We h e a rd  two ru m b lin g  
sounds,” Arboleda told state televi
sion. “ 1 saw rocks fall. We looked 
back. We saw dark clouds coming 
toward us So we began running”  

Residents of Legazpi, a city of 
1 5 0 ,0 0 0  people some 10 miles 
southeast of the volcano, could see 
glowing materials spewing from the 
crater and rolling down the slopes 
Clouds of gray ash and steam bil

lowed from the crater
The eruption was preceded by 

nine volcanic earthquakes, and mi
nor explosions and small lava flows 
late Thursday and early today, scien
tists said

5>enior volcanologist Delfin Garcia 
described the eruption as “strombo- 
L.an,” marked primarily by lava 
emissions rather than large explo
sions Strombolian eruptions are 
considered less threatening than 
more explosive eruptions.

Scientists had said they do not ex
pect the Mayon eruption to approach 
the intensity of the June 1991 explo
sion at Mount Pinatubo, 60 miles 
north of .Manila.

Pinatubo’s eruption, one of the 
most powerful this century, killed 
more than 700  people.

Yeltsin agrees to ceasing 
feud with chief opponent

E x p r e s s
yoursclF,

Robert P. Hayes^ M.D.
&

Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Are Proud To Announce The Association Of

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.

' Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back injnrieo * Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstruction 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical Rehabilitation 

Worker's Compensation Injuries

Now Accepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

(915) 267^6361
M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C I J M C  P .A . 
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MOSCOW —- Boris Yeltsin and the 
speaker of parliament agreed Thurs
day to end their war of words and 
hold a series of Kremlin meetings to 
settle a power struggle that the pres
ident said could “ blow up the 
country"

But there were signs the truce be- 
twoen Yeltsin  and p arliam ent 
sp aker Ruslan Khasbulatov may be 
short-lived

The two increasingly bitter rivals, 
accompanied by Constitutional Court 
Chief Justice Valery Zorkin, spoke 
for an hour in the Grand Kremlin Pa
lace in an extraordinary gathering of 
Russia's three branches of govern
ment They shunned a traditional 
negotiating table in favor of gilded 
armchairs arranged around a small 
round table decorat'd with flowers

The three were seeking to head off 
a scheduled April 11 referendum 
that would ask the nation to vote on 
who should rule Ru.ssia: the presi
dent or parliament.

Both Khasbulatov and Zorkin op
pose the referendum and even Yell- 
sin supporters believe it may deepen 
the nation’s political problems Some 
regional and local officials havx 
urged Yeltsin to cancel the vote.

On Tuesday. Yeltsin offered to 
withdraw the referendum if a special 
“ reconciliation commission” can 
fo rg e  an a c c e p t a b le  d r a f t  
constitution.

Yejtsin and Khasbulatov agreed 
Thursday to hold regular meetings, 
beginning with a one-on-one session 
Tuesday, to find a compromise in 
their struggle over the balance of 
power, Yeltsin spokesman Vyache
slav Kostikov said.

That meeting will be followed by a 
Feb 18 session with the reconcilia
tion commission, which is made up 
of legislators and government ex
perts. Kostikov said

"The sides agreed that in the in
terest of accord, it is time to end all 
polemics around the referendum 
issue.” Kostikov said.

Despite the agreement. Yeltsin re

jected as “lolally inappropriate” a 
list of questions that Khasbulatov 
proposed for the referendum, Kosti
kov said

He said Yeltsin would continue 
drawing up his own questions and 
m aking p re p a ra tio n s  for the 
referendum

Many of Yeltsin’s reforms have 
been blocked by lawmakers in Rus
sia’s Congress of People’s Deputies, 
or parliament, and its smaller stand
ing legislature, the Supreme Soviet 
Many lawmakers were Communists 
elected before the breakup of the So
viet Union in 1991

Yeltsin wants to see the Soviet-era 
Congress replaced by a smaller. 
Western-style parliament Lawmak
ers have accused Yeltsin of trying to 
amass too much power

The crisis came to a head in De
cember, when the Congress rejected 
Yeltsin’s choice for prime minister, 
reformist Yegor Gaidar Instead, the 
president was forced to accept a 
Communist-era bureaucrat. Viktor 
Chernomyrdin

Bosnians praise Clinton’s plan

ON VALENTINE' 
DAY

Sunday, February 14th
With Our Great Selection Of
•  Mugs •  Stuffed Animals
•  Cards •  Candy •  Plants

•  Fresh A Silk ArragemenU
•  Roses

O rd e r E arly !
8-5:30 Mon.-Fri.
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10 1 3  GREGG STREET  
267-2571  

1-800-634-4393

What's Your Biggest Fear 
About Filing Your 

Income Tax Return?
1. Did 1 make a mistake^
2. Will they get
3. When is m \ retund eoming!*
4. All ot the abiue

T h e  a n s w e r  i s :

Our exclusive electronic filing system ^
goes direct to the IRS. And now it's FRETs— '' 
when we prepare vour income tax return.

H»R BLOCK
A M ERICA 'S TAX TEAM

1512 GREGG 263-4572
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SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— The government is vowing to re
fuse all aid for Sarajevo/ unless relief 
supplies start flowing to isolated 
eastern Bosnia, U.N. officials said 
today.

The move w u  announced amid erninent planned to reji 
news that a French legionnaire on aid out of tolidailty wit 
peacekeep ing  duty died from leled in eufliro Bonda. 
wounds sustained in a mortar at
tack. As his body was flown out, U.N. 
representatives worked to OTMte a

The p ea cek eep er, wounded 
Thursday at the airport, was not 
identified. Another peacekeeper sus
tained serious wounds, three others 
lighter ones.

In Zagreb, Aiemka Linsinski, 
spokeswoman for the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees, con
firmed reports that the Bwnian gov
ernment planned to reject Sarajevo 

with those isô

corridor out of
men,, children and the

Sarajevo for 
the elderly.

The Zagreb ofBes of Ike Strni«vo 
daily Oilohodei^ said in a  telefax to 
The Amodated nress thnt aB of Sam- 
Javo woddgo on Irangsr sttike” be* 
ginidng SnMffday. h M ed the * W *

fering in eastern Bosnia" as one of 
the reasons for the move.

There were no immediate details 
a v a ila b le  from  th e  B o sn ia n  
government.

Except for Tuzla, the UNHCR has 
been unable to get convoys through 
to Muslim-held regions in volatile 
eastern Bosnia'for nearly a month.

Comdr. Banv Frewer, spokesman 
for U.N. peacekeepers in Sarajevtr? 
nid permissioo hu been denied by 
rebel Serbs who either died fittin g  
in the region or complained that the 
aid was going oo|y to Muslims — al- 
dwagh SIM aid is meant to help 
n l sides in dm conliicL

\
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Herald National Weather
Th« Accu-W«ath«r* forecast lor noon, Saturday, Feb. 13.
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Pri AM *sa Lid
M o b il............................
N«w Atmos Ensrgy.
N U V ..............................
Pacific G as................

March cruda oil S20.19, down 7, and March 
cotton luturas 61.80 cants a pound, up 23, 
cash hog Is  s is a d y  at 4 4 .2 5 ; s la u g h la r  
staars Is slaady at Bt esnia avan; Fabruary 
Hvs hog tuturas 44.73, up 2; Fabruary llva 
cattia futuraa 82 tS, up 8 at t0 :04  a m., ac 
cording to Oalta Commoditias.

..... 3402 96
75,800,790  

CHANGE  
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.............  r>c...........
In d ax ...........................................
Voluma........................................

CURRENT
Nama QUOTE
A n  ................................  53’/.
A m o co............................  53%
Atlantic Richfield 117’/.
Bethlaham S te a l........  19'/.
C ab o t............................... *0 '/.
Chavron..........................  T6'/.
C hryalar..........................  40'/.
Coca Cola 40’/.
Da B e a rs ........................ 15'/.
DuPont............................  49
El Paeo E lactiic 2V,
Exxon 6 1 ’/.
Fine Inc.............................6 1 ’/.
Ford Motors 50’/.
GTE 36
Halliburton 32

., 51'/. ...... ... ■f'/s

.. 78’/. ...... ... -y.

.. 5 nc
65V. -V.

. 24'/, ... . -■/.
11V. nc
33'/. -■/.

. 40 . ...... •V.
27'/. -’/.
57'/. . . ... ♦ ’/.

.. 52'/. ...♦  V.
69 ’/. ... ♦ ’/•
28'/, . -V.
61’/. -V.
54 /, ♦ 1
44'/. nc
26'/. ...... ... -■/-
37 ’/. . . -'/t

... 63'/. ........ .... nc

Phillips Petroleum  
Schlumberger 
Sears ........................
Southwestern Bell 
S un........
Texaco......................
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp 
USX Corp
Wal-Marl ..........

Mutual Funds
Amcap 
IC .A  .
New Ecorwmy 
New Perspective
Van K am pen ..............................
American Funds U S Gov t 
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Gold ...........
Silver ......................
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D Jones 6 
Co , 219 M am  St . B ig S pring . 267 2601 
Quotes are from  today 's  m arket and the
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change is m arket activity from  3 p m 
previous day
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D is tr ic ts -
• Continued from Page 1A

boundaries to embrace an enhre 
metropolitan area or part of a state

They range in size from such 
giants as the Port Authority of New 
York and New Jersey to small rural 
volunteer fire departments.

One in five manages natural re
sources, and one in six fights fires 
Thousands of others manage hous
ing and community development, 
run water or sewage systems, main
tain parks and operate libraries

In 1990, special-purpose govern
ments spent $62 billion, the Census
Hureau said That's one-tenth of all 
the money spent by localities, and 
about three percent of all the money
spent by governments in the United 

th ■States, the federal governm ent 
included.

The special-purpose governments 
raised anout $32 billion in revenue 
About $7 billion came from taxes 
levied by the governments, and the

angry, and address the problem,” hi 
said “It’s a politician’s dream”

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Nfliley-Pielde & Welch Funeral Home
and Rotawead Chapel
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E. L20 Colorado City________________ 728-8638

Coffee
• Continued from Page 1A

down, the tube can be removed and 
the vibrating section can be placed 
directly on his throat, enabling bet
ter articulation.

discuss his t^ t 
with cancer. Coffee said he wamted 
to talk about it in hopes of helping
others

supports the idea, 
liie  ordinance takes elTect March

1.

‘ Even before I was diagnosed I 
didn't think it was right to have 
smoking in any public places,* he 
said.

<hai>(u<l Aiti i  IIIIU V' fill ly i . i r i y i n K  h

• w o rlh  of (viins \ \ f t v  u k u ii Iro iii 
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w«‘rt* taken from llie 7 d(I Mix i  ..f I onMa

• Ap|ilianros anti t<Mi|s Ai-n lakfii  fr->in 
thf* i?0() |)|(H'k of Wes! l .Tih

• A televis ion wortli S'UHi was tak<n 
from tin* 4MW) block of V\tst I S 8 "

As .tears welled in his eyes, he sat 
up straight on his living room couch, 
composed himself and slowly ex
plained, “My health problems are a 
private matter and I really don’t care 
about sharing my problems with the

Coffee will be taking a hard look at 
city issues, as he did in the past, but 
now, he will also be evaluating his 
ability as a councilman.

Elected to office in 1991 after
^rving as Howard Cbunty Judge, his

:il
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public unless it might help save one 
ehperson from going through this type 

of trauma
"Hie doctors said my cancer was 

caused from smoking," he said. “1 
smoked for more than 40 years. I 
quit more than 10 years ago. Thai’s 
not always a guarantee that you 
won’t get cancer later.

"A young person who lakes up 
smoking now, with all the informa
tion we have now, is self destructive. 
I don’t think I would have ever 
smoked if I would have known what 
peoplt! know now.’

council term will expire next year.
*1 plan to finish out my term but 1 

have to wait and see if 1 can continue 
to do what a council member should 
do.' he said. ‘ 1 can be informed and 
make decisions and vote. The only 
thing that I cannot do. is 1 cannot 
now (orally) persuade anyone of my 
viewpoint.

‘On important matters, as they
Blf

Coffee smoked mostly pipe to- 
:ntbacco. one or two pouches a day, 

mon; because he liked it rather than 
out of habit He smoked two or three 
p<(( ks of cigarettes a day out of habit. 
He occasionally smoked cigars.

“When 1 quit smoking, 1 didn’t 
miss the cigarelles but I did miss 
smoking my pipe." he said.

Asked about a city ordinance to 
require designated smoking areas in 
public places, debated while ho was 
III tlie hospital. Coffee said he is not 
fimiliar with details on the issue, but

come up, I will try to express myself 
in writing and I think the mayor or 
one of the council members can read 
my viewpoint, and maybe that’s bet
ter than shooting from the hip any
way.’ he continued. ’ 1 think we 
would all be surprised if our verbal 
exchanges were put into writing."

Coffee, hack home since Jan. 19, 
was reluctant to attend the most re
cent council meeting Tuesday. He 
said he told Councilman Ladd Smith 
ho would not be there this week but 
a visit from City Manager Lanny 
Lambert changed his mind.

’ Lanny told me that if I did not go 
they would not have a quorum and 
all the work that had been done 
would have to w ait two more 
weeks,’ Coffee explained. ’ So I prob
ably would have felt worse if I hadn’t 
gone.’
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rest nime from user fees
Speeiiil-purpose governments are 

a way to solve [irolilems that didn't 
exist a few decades ago

■' The need for public service 
doesn't slop at the traditional houn>.- 
aries any more," said Alan Stevens, 
the.Census Bureau's chief of govern
ment organization slalistics "It’s 
necessary sometimes to have com
munities band together and have a 
regional approach to solving some of 
these issues”

I’oliticians love them, said (ire 
gory VVoiher, director of the Center 
for Ihiblic Policy at the University of 
Houston .

"They can crealira new govern
ment that makes a narrow group of 
people happy. Ih e  burden the new
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government puts on everyone else 
isn't rtoliceable, so they make a few i i i
people happy, don't make anybody 
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Trustees.
• Conttnuad from Paga 1A
items including;

• An updat^ superintendent eva
luation form

• Contract renewals for admini-

coordinatora
• New and updated state policies, 

including more specific sexual har
assment definitions.

Board members approved partici-
clu ■

for the District 1 position, held by 
Linda Barraza (three-year term); 
District 2, held by appointee Larry 
Hollar (one-year term); and District 
3. held by appointee Larry McLellan 
(t)rree-year term).

le filing deadline Tor interested 
candidates is March 17. Early voting 
will be conducted April 12-27, and 
the election will be held May 1.

In other business, trustees dis-
pation in a public auction including, 
in the past, local taxing entities like 
the city of Big Spring. Howard 
County and Howard CollMe.

‘We will pull out the old outdated 
equipment (and supplies,)’ McQue- 
ary said. "The only other way we 
could legally get rid of the old stuff is 
by a bidding process."

The auction is scheduled for 
March 20 at the Big Spring Industrial 
Park. School District items for sale 
(mostly' inoperable) include a chain- 
link fence, electrical supplies, time 
clocks and tijies.

With three board members terms 
about to expire, trustees approved a 
routine resolution calling for May 
elections including election times, 
dates, locations and absentee voting 
guidelines.

Local residents will vote in 1992

cussed or approved the following: 
thlv• A mont niy letter drafted by State 

Board of Education representative 
Monte Hasie, addressing schooU 
finance.

• Enrollment figures, falling, to 
date, 146 students short of figures 
this tinl6 last year; most losses were 
notably at post-elementary schools.

• Trustees approved amendments 
updating increased special education 
federal funding.

• Trustees also approved the 
1993-94 school calendar, similar to 
the current calendar; the calendar 
included one less instruction day for 
teachers to b(? replaced by a new 
basal reader instruction training 
session.

• Gov. Ann Richards proclaimed 
February School Board Recognition 
Month,
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To submit an item to Spring
board, put it in tvriting and m ^  
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, 
Big Spring H erald, P. 0 . Box 
1431, Big Spring. TX 79721 or 
bring itby the office. 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed reg- 
ulariy in Tue^ay’s paper on 2-B.

G ^cndar
Today

• Bingo is offered at the Lions 
Building, Monday and Tuesday, 
6:00 p m., and Saturday at 1 and 
6 p.m. l.ion’s Lie. #12372690748. 
Hare l.ie. #30008084854.

• St Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7 :3 0  p.m. on 
Ttjursday and Sunday.

• Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 1009 
Hearn, Tridays and Saturdays be- 
ginn^g at 6 :3 0  p.m License 
#T7f»l 274202. Maximum payout.

• The Salvation Army will have 
a dinner for area needy at 5:30 
p.m. at their building, 308 Ay- 
Iford, Monday through T'riday

• Volunteer Income Tax A.ssis- 
tance voluntiK.-rs, trained by IRS. 
available to help until March 10. 
Wednesdays from 10-3 p.m at 
T'irst IVesbyterian Church. 8th & 
Runnels, 263-4211, and Monday 
and Friday from 1-3 p.m aCihe 
Simior (jli/ens (ienter. Industrial 
Bark, bldg 487, 267-1628. Bring 
Uix package from IRS and copy of 
last year's income tax return.

• Friday- night games of Domi
noes, Forty-tw o, Bridge and 
Chickcntrack from 5-8 p m., 
Kentwood Center. 2805 Lynn Dr 
Bublic invited.

• Spring (jty  Senior (lenier 
Fashion painting classes, each 
Friday 9 3 0 -1 1 3 0  a m. Free 
Ages 55 and older Country/ 
W estern  d ance today from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Bublic invited.

• Anyone interested,in fornuug.;|̂ . 
a singles club for Big Spring is in“ * 
vited to meet at 7 p m for a dis
cussion. Eagles l.odge, 703 W. 
3rd
Saturd ay

• Maximum payout Bingo at 
6:30 p m . at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 1009 
Hearn

• American Legion Bost #506 
will have a sliufrie board tourna
ment at 2 p m Draw partners, 
3203 W Hwy. 80.

• Spring City Senior Center will 
have a (muntry/Western dance 
from 7 :3 0 -1 0  30 p.m. Bublic 
invited

• There will be a Sweetheart 
Valentine dance from 8 30-mid- 
night at the l;agles Lodge Brow- 
ler's Band will play

• West Texas Orchid Society 
will meet at 2 p.m at thi^home of 
Sid F.hlert, 1702 Jackson Blvd., 
Becos For information call Lonie 
Mitchell. 699-L840.

• The Bermian Basin Mensa 
will meet at 7 p m at 4415 Nor
wood, Midland. Max Green of Big 
Spring will talk on Country Eco
nomics. For infcfrmation call 
1-8(M)-351-1464

• Wings youth group of Imma- 
-"T'ulate Heart of Mary Catholic

(ihurch will have a bake sale fcom 
11 a m.-4 p m at the Big Spring 
Mall
Monday

• There will be gospel singing 
at 7 p m. at the Kentwood Center 
on Lynn Dr. Everyone welcome. 
For information call 393-5709.

• Christian Home Schoolers 
^Mother's Night Out will be at Al
berto's at 6:45 p.m. Call Donna 
for information, 267-8851.

• Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliary will meet at 6:00 
p.m. at the Chapter Home on 
Young St.

• Howard County Lioness Club 
will meet at 7 p.nv; at the Wesley 
United Methodist Church, me
morial hall.

• The monthly meeting of Sur
vivors of Suicide, a support group 
for the family and friends of sui
cide victims will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at Midland Memorial Hospital. 
For information call 685-1566. 
Tuesday

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever e l^  is available for 
area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
55 and older invited.. ^

• Christian Home Schoolers 
Group will meet at the Washing
ton's for Spanish lessons and 
craft day at 2 p.m. Call Jeana for 
information. 264-0304.

A bby : Love  
your kids/5

Find it in the 
Classifieds/6
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Providence
Members sacrifice, 
labor to build church
By DEBBIE LINCECUM
Features Editor

Brick by brick, members of Big 
Spring's Bhiladolphia Brimitive Bap
tist Church built them.selves a new 
home.

Over five years, church members 
pooled their money and talents to 
construct a new, modern meeting 
place at 201 E. 24lh. They moved 
from a two-room church at 713 Willa 
to the brick structure — three times 
larger — at the beginning of this 
year.

“It is providence,’ said Elder Jeff 
Harris, pastor of the church. “The 
l.ord brought us together and gave 
us the means to do this "

Harris said several of the about 60 
regular members practiced sacrifi
cial giving to help fund the church

“They did without .something they 
would normally want, for the good of 
the whole church," he explained.

Harris, a former building contrac
tor, drew the plans. 'Then he worked 
many long hours with two 71-year- 
old church members — Leo Barker, 
a deacon, and Vertle Earies.

Other members pitched in as their 
time allowed. Harris said the city 
was more than cooperative.

Then (!arl VVeyel, a Brimitive Bap
tist member from San Antonio, do
nated all the electrical work. Big 
Spring's Brumloy Electric als» gave

‘It was wortdcrful to see 
h o w  i t  a l l  c a m e  
together.’

Elder Jeff Harris, 
Philadelphia P rim itive  

B.jjiptist (Church

free labor to the project.
“It was wonderful to see how it all 

came togethw,” said Harris.
The new building will be dedi

cated this spring, as church mem
b e rs  m ark  5 0 y e a r s  in th e 
community

In their new location, Brimitive 
Baptist members have room to grow. 
The sanctuary will hold 215, and a 
large kilchen/meeting room has 
space for more.

“We believe the church will 
grow," Harris said “We've been 
growing pretty steadily, and we 
think it will continue, by the grace of 
God.’

.Members gather twice on Sunday 
and each Wednesday evening At 
Bible study classes, whole families 
meet together The emphasis. Harris 
said, is on God's sovereignty

Brimitive Baptist also airs a radio 
program at 8 am 'each  Sunday on 
KBYG — “The Sovereign Grace 
Hour." In the new building, Harris 
added a sound-proof room next to

Herald photos b / Oebbte Lmcecurrt

Above, the modern 
brick structure at 201 E. 
24th was built mainly 
with the labor of mem
bers of Philadelphia 
Primitive Baptist 
Church. They raised 
money by sacrificing 
things they might other
wise want. At left. Elder 
Jeff Harris is shown in 
his new office with 
sons, Jefferson, left, 
and Timothy. The boys 
helped their father, a 
former building contrac
tor, with construction of 
the new church.

his office for recording more radio 
messages.

lie is pleased with the results of 
the church's plan, but Harris wants

to SCO (Ti'd ii pl.ii od whore it is due 
" I t 's  p rov ido ru 'e ,"  ho ro|)('atod 

■ i ho s to r \  o f this now h u iM in g  is
t ro v id o iic o  '

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 
held its weekly meeting Tuesday 

Table topics were led by Lanelle 
Witt, and the word of the day was 
E xtirp ate , m eaning to utterly 
destroy

.  P ° P ‘
pdrtunity id speak on various sub-

stroy
I'acft ipfnn

jeets Best table topic speaker was 
Josh Owusu.

Loretta Burns was voted best 
speaker Her speech was her ice 
breaker The best evaluator was 
S<-ott McLaughlin

The goal of Tall Talkers is to edu
cate people to become better leaders 
and communicators. If you are inter
ested in becoming a fall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey
Anderson at 267-3008 

**«
Twenty-seven members of thi* 

(ioahoma Senior Center Broject 
group met for a noon luncheon Eeb 
2 at the Coahoma Community (Tmter 
iiv tlie Coahoma City Bark.

A variety of dishes were served 
froth fried chicken to pork and beans 
and dessert from apple cobbler to 
appl(*sauce

Special guests for the afternoon, 
FY^ and Betty Franklin from the 

" l̂and Springs Botiuck Senior Citizens 
Club, brought a very exciting expla

nation of their .sumnirr vacation trip 
with their daughter (Tiri.sty ll'roni 
Midland) through the I'nited Stales 
from Rig Spring north to laeks'iii 
Holt', Wyo --  north to the (..'madMii 
border to Vancouw'r, Rritish (Tluni- 
bi.'i b.'ick south down tin' Baeilic se t 
coast to Ctilil'ornia, [Aissing thru Vi 1 
lowslone Ntilional Bark. a'Toss e .is t 
to I t;ih, Colorado. New \1ev,n (i ,tnd 
back to Tex.is

Tlje grtiup is plani^ing a garage
sale when weather gers'warmer ***

Voluntt'ers of Scenic Moiinlain 
Mt'dical (J'litcr met Monday at noon 
at Days Inn with 29 m embers 
pri'sent
• Please see Clubs. Page 2B

If
I’ Ills to lojid 
l^ihlo stiuiy

N o te d  woman's s[je,iker ;iiid for- 
int:r Slu; iiussmnary to Brazil, Rtib- 
bii' I'dlis, vmU he leading an addi
tional [h id e  study Wednesd.iv at 10 
a m m die T'irst Ba|̂ lisi ( hurt h di
ning h .d l

id lis  w il l  he spe.ikmg to ;t sold-out 
hainiiiei ) iiesil.iy e\emiig also ;it the 
chuK h The tojiic for the HiMe study 
will hi' ■'(lO.i's I’romise 1 Will

Minister, scholar use 
rap to relieve tensions
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NFW YORK — Picture this: a Ha
sidic Jewish scholar rapping with a 
black Baptist minister — to the tune 
of "Hava Nagila'"

"H ava Nagila) Yo! Oy v ey !" 
bearded David l.azerson sings, his 
skullcap bobbing to the beat as they 
rehearse in his living room.

"()>'’ Yo! Hit i f ’ the Rev. Paul 
Chandler snaps back as they hip hop 
cross-armed on a Persian rug 

Two 16-year-old break dancers, 
one Jewish and one black, take cen
ter stage They somersault over each 
other, their legs jackknifing on the 
carpel

"Tell me a story about the blacks 
and the .lews, the Crown Heights 
blues." sing the rappers.

There's a method in this melange 
l,azer.s()n's troupe of three blacks 

and throe Jews, known as Dr. La* 
and the Cure, sing and dance to ease 
racial tension in their Crown Heights 
neighborhood. They spell out the 
“Cure" in their lyrics:

“C — Communication across the 
nation, let^ all sit down and have a 
conversation, IJ — Understand it, I 
listen to you, you listen to me, we 
can work things out in harmony, R 
— Respect, respect each other's feel
ings, respect to your art, respect 
each other’s cultures and we’ll all go

far, F — Fducation, a point of eleva- 
t io n . it even  g o es  on a f te r  
graduation"

If any place needed a cure, it 
would be Crown Heights

The Brooklyn neighborhood er
upted in August 1991 after a 7-year- 
old black boy was accidentally killed 
by a car driven by a Jewish man 
The vehicle was in a motorcade car
rying Rabbi Menachem Schneerson, 
spiritual leader of the l.ubavitcher 
sect of ultrarehgious Hasidim.

Within hours, a young Jewish 
scholar was fatally stabbed in re
prisal as rioters ran through the 
Brooklyn neighborhood shared by 
20,000 mostly orthodox Jews and 
180,0(f0 mostly poor Caribbean 
blacks.

Two months ago. Hasidim pro
tested when a jury acquitted a black 
teen-ager vyho had been accused in 
the fatal stilbbing More recently, a 
black man Was beaten by a group of 
Hasidim who claimed he was a 
burglar

To stom the original conflagration. 
l,azcrson and Chandler wore tapped 
by city officials to organize “ Dia
logues” so people could share their 
racial concerns — and pray together. 
The scholar and the minister stayini 
together to build understanding.

"The black kids wanted to know 
why we wear the clothes we do, why

» Pm*9 photo

David Lazerson, right, a Hasidic Jewish scholar, and the Re>>. Paul 
Chandler, a Baptist minister, rap during a rehearsal at Lazerson's home 
in New York. They have a troop of performers that uses music to ease 
racial and religious tension.
our married women wear wigs," 
says Tazerson, 42 

Chandler, an educator with an ad
vanced degree, dons the black fedora

worn by l.ubavitcher men when rap
ping with l.azf'rson ,A female black 
driimmi'r and a male Jewish guitar
ist round out the group

( hange Your Life." An offering will 
he taken and child care will be pro- 
vidi'd If you have any questions, 
p lease ca ll B ren d a Banks at 
2(.J-'h)08

Tirsl .Methodist Church of Stanton 
will dedicate its new youth center 
Feb 21 at 3 p m An open house will 
follow from 4-6 p m

Forty three Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts from across the Diocese of 
•S.in .Angelo were presented religious 
enihlems hv Bishop Michael I'feifer 
0 \1 I Jan '31

1 he emblems were earned during 
the 1')‘I2 year This 6th annual 
.'elehralioii of Catliolic Scout Becog- 
n'lion Sunday was held at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral in San Angelo and 
was sponsored by the Diocese of San 
Angelo Catholic (iommittee on Scout
ing Scouts came fnnn Ahileni', An
son. Big Take, Brownwood, I'ort 
Stockton. Garden City. Midland, 
Odessa. San .Angelo and Wall

Rotary
chooses
travelers

Roiida Fowler and Lynn Simpson, 
both of Big Spring, have been 
selected to he mt'inbers of a Rotary 
International group study exchange 
to South .Africa

The,team will spend about five 
werks beginning m mid-May study
ing the soci.il, economic, business, 
oolitical and cultural conditions of 
the central region of that country

They will visit Bloemfomein, Kim
berley. King William's Town. Klerks- 
dorp, Maseru. Borl Flizabeth and 
other city

T'owjer IS a counselor and Simp
son IS a biology instructor, both at 
Howard College. They will be two of 
five on the trip Others include Wally 
Hatch and Bhillip Hamilton of Blain- 
view. and Clay Salisbury of Amarillo

I'l'am leader is Rig Spring’s own 
writer and broadcaster TumbleweeiC 
Smith, also known as Bob I.ewis. IJe 
IS a member of the Big Spring Botitry 
Club. t

I'ravi’lers will stay with South Af
rican Rotarians All expenses are 
paid by the Rotary Foundation

Theologian finds Eastern religious themes in Star Trek
By TERRY MATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Service

Vishal Mangalwadi of India was 
one of 20 million or so viewers who 
tuned in the recent television pre
miere of "S tar Trek: Deep Space 
Nine.”

Strangely enough, he felt right at 
home.

"There were simply too many 
Eastern religious concepts in that 
one show to deal with at one time,” 
says Mangalwadi, a Christian theolo
gian ct the Himalayan L’Abri Re
source Center who watched the new

series during a U.S. lecture tour.
"I felt overwhelmed. ... It would 

almost be easier to talk about the 
parts of the show that were not 
rooted in an Eastern worldview. ... 
There would be less to talk about" 

Hollywood has always been inter
ested in exotic religions and, in the 
'60s waves of gurus arrived. In t h ^  
'80s the West Coast produced its 
own alternative religious leaders.

"Now it seems like the gurus are 
making films," says Mangalwadi.

The "Drop Space Nina* premiere 
focused on a search for the Celestial 
Temple venerated by a race called

the Bajorans. Commander Benjamin 
Sisko is told by a priestess that he 
will find the source of a procession of 
orbs — powerful visions shaped like 
the symbol for infinity — bi'cause it 
is his destiny

"Have you ever i xplorcd your 
pagh, commander'^ . Bajorans 
draw courage from their spiritual 
life. Our life foriie — our pagh — is 
replenished by4lhe prophets.’’ ex
plains the pricst^s.

Sisko finds the^god-like prophets, 
whose lives transcend normal time. 
Their message: "Look for solutions 
from within.”

Ibis doctrine is much closer to 
Fasterii religion than it is to the 
Judeo-Chrislian belief in God. who 
reveals absolute truths

Through his studies Mangalwadi 
has pinpointed five other themes in 
the three “ Star I rek” series and 
other films that he believes are 
rootl'd in an llastern worldview

— We are the Creator. For exam
ple, in "Star Trek V.7 Capt Kirk and 
company go lookinftTor God and find 
a projection of themselves. “They 
look for GotB^nd l^ey see the face of 
humanity,” says Mangalwadi.

— Cosmos — the universe of

space and time — is a creation of hu
man consciousness. He notes: "Ber- 
coption may literally be reality. You 
see this over and over in the ‘Star 
Trek’ world. . . Life is the product of 
consciousness, not a creation of a 
transcendent God"

— Time is cyclical, "You canjm  
back to the future,’’ says MangaF 
wadi. “In faiths such as Judaism and 
Christianity, life and experience are 
linear — they -are always going in 
one direction. In Eastern thought, 
time is cyclicaL you are always re
peating your life over And over."

Look for PARADE Magazine in the Big Spring Herald THIS Sunday!!! Don't miss this Herald Extra each Sunday
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Faith at work
V

Study finds many want 
work issues guidance
The a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS

M ;W YORK — A study finds most 
re^ifjious people think they should 
apply their faith to their work and 
say they do. to varying degrees. But 
they don’t get much clergy guidance 
.iboiit it.

They’d like more of it.
These are among conclusions of a 

study by the Chicago-based Center 
lor lithirs and Corporate policy, in
volving questionnaires completed by 

members of 158 congrega
tions — Protestant. Roman Catholic 
and Jewish

" I here is clear evidence that deal
ing more with work issues would be 
t smart move for the clergy,” says 
sociologist Stephen Hart of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin in Milwaukee 
*vho analyzed the data.

"It’s something there’s a demand 
r that’s not being sufficiently salis- 
e d ,■" he said in a te lep h one 
iiirview

Protestant congregations included 
!i the study were of fivQ mainline de- 

nominatjons and Iwtr theologically 
onservative de-nominations Besides 

the cmnpleted questionnaires, three- 
itoiir. in-depth interviews were con
ducted with a diversified set of 47 

Inin h rnembe-rs
"Some complained that the clergy 

I'ln’t unde-rstand much about busi- 
e ss and are somewhat scornful of 

'he world of profit-making.” Hart 
II I but added that the extent of 

'b.ii feeling was not m easured
I iiistically.

However, It showed up often in 
11 ic personal interviews, says the di- 
M I tor of the f.'hicago center, Steven 
’iie'.i lie said business people tend 

I i b e| that clergy are either biased 
.ig iinsl business or ignorant of its 
oalitirs

lo be helpful, clergy need to 
understand problems of business 
and the workplace. Priest said He 
said liusiness people are searching 
lor ways to integrate their faith with 
itieir work world

I tiey re having a hard time do
ing It,” he said ’’They're looking for 
answers or at least suggestions from 
leligious institutions, but the institu
tions are mostly failing at it”

( (iinnienting on the findings, the 
l(ev loseph Wagner, head of the mi- 
nistiy division of the Evangelical 
I utheran tihurch in America, said 

building bridges between the 
cluin h and the world is very impor
tant both for clergy and laity” but 
many pastors ’’don't have time to 
spend nurturing that relationship”  

'Most pastors are concerned ab
out keeping the life of the congrega
tion vital, " he said, and "do not see 
enabling the mm'stry of lay people 
ibrougli work ’ as a primary pastoral 
activity

lb said It should be considered 
more inifiortant, adding. ’’The trick 
IS to appreciate the calling of lay 
members in their daily lives and sr-e 
connecting the church with that 
world as being a contribution mem
bers I an make "

In the resfionses, satisfaction with 
■ iigiegational handling of work 

. I- s varied from up to KM) percent 
v.her-’ clergy dealt often with the 
siibji I t in sermons to 25 percent 
w le n they never dealt with it

■ I he implication is that the more

clergy address work issues, the more 
satisfied people a re .” Hart said 
"They like more attention to it”

He said the data also shows 
"many Christians and Jews hunger 
for support from their religious com
munities in relating faith to their 
work lives, but are not satisfic-d with 
what they get.”

Overall, only a third were "very 
satisfied" with it.

Prayer rated the highest among 
various kinds of congregational sup
port for work-decisions. Next, in this 
order, came sermons, worship, and 
the Bible, other lay members, con
gregational programs and study 
materials.

Pastoral care ranked at the bot
tom of the list

"Sermons are ranked high in spite 
of the fact that they seldom deal with 
work issues,” Hart said, suggesting 
serm ons apparently strengthen 
members for coping with work, even 
though not dealing with it directly.

Family members were found to be 
the main sources with whom..work 
problem s were discussed  Co
workers and supervisors ranked 
next. Far below came congregational 
sources — member friends, clergy 
and congregational groups

While believers seek to connect 
faith with work, the study found they 
rarely talk about religion while on 
the job. although they do regularly 
talk about politics, sports and other 
current events

Members of one of the wo consi-r- 
vative Protestant denominations; the 
E vangelical Covenant (ihurch, 
showed the strongest integration of 
faith and work

This contradicted a common sti-- 
reotype that theologically conserva
tive Christians are likely to have a 
kind of other-worldly faith s«-rparat- 
ing it from everyday life In fact, they 
most closely connected faith with 
their work lives

(Mubs
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Southwest Ceramics
Classes Every 

Monday & Thursday 
At 6:30 P.M.

Custom Firing 
400 More Pieces 
of Greenware 
Real Skulls Painted 
on Request 
Furs, Saddle Blankets 
Mandelas

609 Gregg 263-3522

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and save money!

A«aoctM»il Pr«*« photo

Above, Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneerson appears briefly before 
his followers recently at the LubavKch sect’s world headquarters in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Members of the ultra-Orthodox sect gathered to wait 
the appearance of the 90-year-old, expecting he might proclaim him
self the messiah. Below, followers embrace as the rabbi appears. 
They were told his appearance was “not to be interpreted as a coro
nation” of the messiah.

Many waters cannot quench the 
llame of love, neither can the floods 
drown it. If a man tried to buy it with 
everything he owned, he couldn’t do 
it

(What to tell your wife:) My dar
ling, you arp beautiful! Oh, you are 
beautiful! Your eyes qre like doves! 
Yes, a lily among thorns, so is my be
loved as compared with any other 
girls

You are so beautiful, my love, in 
every pari of you. Come with me 
from Lebanon, my bride. We will 
look down from the summit of the 
mountain, from the top of Mount 
llermon, where the lions have their 
dens, and panthers prowl. You have 
ravished my heart, my lovely one, 
my bride, I am overcome by one 
glance of your eyes, by a single biiad 
of your necklace.

flow sweet is youi love, my dar
ling, my bride. How much better it is 
than men- wine. The perfume of 
your love is more fragrant than all 
the richest spices 0 my beloved, you 
are as beautiful as the lovtdy land of 
Tir/ah, yes, beautiful as Jersalem, 
and how you capture my heart. Look 
the oth(-r way, for your eyes have 
overcome me! Your hair, as it falls 
across your face, is like a flock of 
goals frisking down the slopes of Gi
lead Oh. how delightful you are, 
how [ileasant, 0 love, for utter 
delight! V

(What to tell your husband:) 1 hear 
my lover’s voice. He comes jumping 
across the mountains. He comes 
skipping over the hills! My beloved is 
like a gazelle or young deer. Look, 
there he is behind the wall, now 
bokingrin at the windows.

My beloved said to me. “Rise up, 
my love, my fair one, and come 
away. For winter is past, the rain is 
over and gone. The flowers are spr
inging up and the time of the singing 
of birds has come. Yes, spring is 
here. I'he leaves are coming out and 
the grape vines are in blossom. How 
delicious they smell! Arise, mĵ  love, 
my fair one, and come away.

Kiss mo again and again, for your 
love is sweeter than wine. My lover’s 
left hand is under my head. And his 
right arm holds me tight! My beloved 
one is tanned and handsome, better 
than ten thousand others! His head 
is purest gold, and he has wavy, ra
ven hair His eyes are like doves be
side the water brooks, deep and 
quiet His mouth is sweet to Iciss. I 
desire him very much. Yes, daught
ers of Jerusalem, this is my lover 1 
am my beloved's and my beloved is 
mine. 1 belong lo my lover, and he 
desires only me.

Takun from The Living Bible and 
Bverijday Bible. For a fr e e  hook o f  
February Lifescope, write Box 1575. 
Carlsbad. N.M. 8S221.

T im f i  t o  c le a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth your while...

Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Antiques 
i£tc.

}B u y in g  Si. S e l l i n g '  
kFumlture, Glassware. i 

Primitives and Toys 
107 South Gregg 

264-6630

Boxed 
Valentine 
Candy 
Sweets For 

Your 
Sweetheart!J o y  s

1900 S. Grvflff 9:30-6 M-S 263-4511

« Continued from Page IB
I III' vice president said 45 volun- 

ti ' Ts had worked 918% hours m .la
mia 17 More news was requested for 
ilte newsletU'r, Recap.

Also, more magazines were re- 
(|Mi sled for the book carl, and mem- 
|.i I S discussed buying a popcorn 
m e lime New officers were elected, 
including loyce Orr, president.
I oma lean Wynn, president-elect, Jo 
lleynolds, vicQ_-president; Mildred 
Hu( h a n a n ” ’s e c r e ta r y ; M uriel 
l‘ro[iscld, treasurer Joy Dugan was 
well omed as a new member

I pcoming events include: Feb 22, 
blood drive; board meeting, March 
H, ( hanging of the guards, April 8; 
awards luncheon May 6. state con
vention. June 6-9.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Laiu aster

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of find 

2205 (roliad

.Midway Baptist Churcli 
East lligliwa\

First Assembly of (JikI 
4th & I.ancaster

h'lrst Baptist ( tiureli 
201 Slouth Avenui'

( oahorna

Templo As.sembly of (Jorl 
'05 l><K khart

Morning .Star Baptisl 
4(i:i Trades

Templo Magdiel 
609 N Runnels 

264 9514 or 393 M75

Ml Bethel Baptist 
630 N W 41 h

BAPTIST
Airport Baptist 

1208 F razier

F'.asI Side Baptist Church 
iio k f ; 6th

Baptist Temple 
4(M) nth Klace It a

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
40K Stale Street 

11 iKi a m

D ic k ’s F ire w o o d Pastoral
hSw

Counseling
CUT TO ORDER 1-800-329-4144

Qi' I ■ Bns ‘ > 3 7 or 267-7851
B A R B E R

G L A S S  & M IR R O RGRADY WALKER
LP GAS COMPANY MOO f le.

Propane Diesel Gasoline B.q S|.r nq Ti..,is 7U7po
L P Gas Carburation

263-8233 Lam esa Hwy

t4th & Mam 
Church of Christ

CHURCH OF GOD

Coahorwa United 
Methodist Church 
Main at Central

College I'ark Church of (iiKl 
603 Tulane Avenue 

to 30 a m.
267 8.593

North Blrdwell Lane United 
2702 N Birdwell

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

F'irsI ( hurch of G(kI 
2009 Mam to 45 a m

F'irst ( 'hqreh of (KkI 
1210 F: 19lh SI 

10 30 a m

Iglesia Methodista 
Llmda Northside 

.507 N F: 6th

PRESBYTERIAN
( 'hurch ol (;<kI 

of Propheey 
15th & Dixie

F'irst F’rcsbyterian 
701 FJunnels

^PWeOPAL
F'irst F’reshyterian 
205 N 1st Coahoma

m

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

B ird w ell L ane Bapt 
1512 Birdwell l,ane

St

f'rarie \'iew Baptist 
Farm Mkt Kd 22.io 

I Nortti ol Big Spring ■ 
Sear F'airview (im

(,'alvary Baptist 
FJlhow Communitv

imitive Baptist ( hurch 
201 i ast 24lh 

2(.3-f.21 7

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell I^ine

Salem Baptist 
4  miles NVV ( oahorna

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Sand Springs Baptist 
1 20

FJast 4th Baptist 
401 Flast 4th

Trinity Baptist 
810 I I’th Place

Wesley United Methodist Church
I Services and Times

Sunday School............. 9:45 am
Morning Worship........10:30 am
Sunday Night Study....6:00 pm

Mid Week “Kids in Action"Tues. 5:30 - 7:30 pmJoin us one block south of the High School
12th and Owens 2fi:i 2092

St Mary s 
Fqiiseopal Church 

IINI5 Goliad

OTHER CHURCHES
Power llou.se of (»od

CHRISTIAN (DItcIplM)

llou.se of 
Christ 

711 Cherrv

m

F'irst Christian Church 
911 (ioliad 10 .50 a rn

Big Spring
Seventh Day .Adventist 

4319 F’arkway
CHRISTIAN

( ollege Heights 
( 'hristian Church 

400 FJast 21st 
10 45 a m

Church of Jesus (Christ of 
. le tte r  Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive

B ig

F'irst Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr

Iglesia Bautista Le 
204 ,\ W lotfi

Fe

CATHOLIC

F'irst Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday SchoolTO lxi a rn 
Worship 11 00 a m

Immaculate Heart ol .Mary 
1009 Hearn

Sacred Heart 
509 North Avilord

First Baptist 
Knott-11 00 a m SI Thomas 

605 North Mam
First Mexican Baptist 

701 NW ,5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Anderson & (Jrei'n 

Birdwell l.ane & lllh Place

Liberty Baptist (Tiurch 
1209 Gregg

Cerlar Ridge 
2110 Rirdwell

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N 2nd

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T
810 11th Place 267-6344

"N

I2 JL.

O th e r  m en  see  o n ly  a 
h o p e le s s  e n d , b u t th e  
C h ris t ia n  re jo ic e s  in an 
endless hope. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 A.M. 
Service broadcast over 
KBYG 1400 AM on 
your dial.

iiJLi-lUL t - im
ronu>

t4H(l C

9 0 6  GREGG BIG SPRING

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

(The State National Bank

264-8610
Ho, 1m  IttSuiMtkM S suing

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years"
610 Qrogg 267-2579

M I Main 
2S7.2S3I

I I ( OKI

to

•U6 M7 veaa

•eO Wrtar 4tm 
•to eeaiNo. rtaae Tevto

Sunday S c h o o l ...................... 1 0 :00  a.m.
Morning W orship....................11 :00 a.m.
Evangelistic S e r v ic e ........... 6 :0 0  p.m.
W ednesday S e r v i c e ........... 7 :0 0  p .n ^

FULL GOSPEL

S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurrv

.Miracle Revival Center 
600 F:asl F M 700 

263 7714

Kingdom Mall Jehovan  
Witness 

5(X) Donlev

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright SI

l.iving Water 
1(N18 Rirdwell-t0:00 a m

F 'ir s t  C h u r c h  of  t he  
Nazarene 

I4(Ki [.ancaster

The Salvation Army 
811 West ,5th

LUTHERAN
St Paul Lutheran 

RIO Scurry
Tollett All F'aith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital
METHODIST

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North I.ancaster 11:00 

a m

NON-DENOMIMATIONAL

V A Medical Center Chapel 
V.A Hospital

F'irst United Methodist 
4<K) Scurry 10:50 a m

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E 5th

jĵ jjanopnomooifllums
Jewelers

(Nw WMftttuI pU< *

Highland Mall
Big Spdrtg, Taxaa (915) 267-6335

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

6i9 Spring

F«rm Supply, Inc.
Ronnie Wood

263-3382 > Lamesa Highway

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c

Specializing In
OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR

I I  t;I « MIM M IW  I’llKsnifAT’
304 Austin -

Rea. 263-37S7 267-1626

Corpus Chrisa Nlssioii
Roman Catholic

Latin Mass
1114 E. 30th  — Lubbexjk. T x

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C all
W illiam a  

264-7911
Dr. .lohn M ottrl Greg  

or
1 806 74.5-2770

( H  A L IT V
(,L .\S S  & .M IR R O R  ( ().
"The Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

,505 E 2nd

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tires • Service *

GE Appliances 6 TV 
G aylon M ilit, M anager

267-6337408 R unne ls

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

501 E. 4th 267-7421

263 1891

i
"W E BUILD"

KIwanis Chib of Big Spring

HILLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

iBrf%rK
aef-MBt

Friday, Febf
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Jacqueline  Bigar - Horoscope

POB SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1993 
M il l  S (M .irrh 1 April 19|: Cel to the bottom line quickly totiay. end you w ill feel g rea t Your creativity i« ati- 

Be more ii i touch w ith  your feelings for a loved one. Bring others together for an adventure. Tonight:
Hi-arh lo r Ihe stars.
I M III S (April 20'May 20): Be more in to fun w ith  a friend or loved one. Cet-tb know another more completely. 
Your iiiK lei'sUnding o f a problem opens you up to change. CreaUvity and fun m ix  easily. Be aware that a loved 
o i.f ..i rhariKiiig Tonigtit: T ry  for a close encounter. *****
t . l MINI (May 21-Jiuie 20): Take a Stand in  dealing w ith  a co-worker or loved one. Know that two can complete 
a projcri more e irine iitly  than -one. Take plenty o f time for leisure activities. Tonight Make plans for a special
illMilT **~
l.AVt I It (.lime 21 July 22) A llow  your playful side to come out. A power play w ith a partner is destined to 
('allure, a ltlio iig li it m ight be fun to put the pieces back together. Passing the peace pipe could prove to be an 
e»n(iMg event Toniglit Be provocative. * *~ *
1.1 (1 ( Inly 23 Aug. 22): You m ight need to give up something in a fam ily matter or domestic issue. Loosen up 
ahuiit w liat 1!- happeiimg and what you desire to happen. Let your creative engines Are up. as far as adding 
mole altecuon ill your life is concerned. Tonight: The heat is on. ****
M lK .tM A iig  23-Sept. 22): Ihish m ight come to shove quite easily today. You can straighten it out j i« t  as easily, 
'.'iiilei.stniiij more o f w hat is going on and where you are heading. You ecqoy resolving old problems w ith  new 
eie.e. Be more perky Tonight: Cot down to basics •***•
I lllB.V i.sept 23-Oct. 22): Talks revolve around money today. Look at how you might be jinx ing  yourself when It
I .iMi-N to your security Use a successful friend for a role model. Tonight: Watch your expenses. **
M o i t l ’ IU (()ct 23-Sov 21): You are personality-plus today. Evaluate w lia t is going on w ith  another. Be carehil 
.IS lo Low strong your personality geu. because another could feel squashed by you. T ry  to be more sensitive, 
•-..■I, III your euplioria Toniglit: Have a ball. *~ * *
S..U.I I I AKK S (Nov 22-Dec. 21): Slow down and w ork on being mokre connected. W lia t you might be saying.

A li.il you think you feel, m ight in  no way be connected to what IS really going on. Open up to more knowledge 
.mil less fear Toniglit.Play it  low-key. *•
( .U ’ llK D U N  (Dec 22-Jaii. 19): Focus on friendship, but recognize the long-term costs of courting another's 
l . i i ' i r  Your di-.sirahility is high. Remain more ronfident during a momentary setliack. Stubbornness only makes 

i.iiii-rs worse lo iiigh t: Be a party animal. ***•
V jl A lt l l S I Ian 20-Feh 18): Pressure builds and push Finally comes to shove. Refuse to be inundated by 
lu .i'. i- r  s ile iiian ils You nelMl to  be honest w ith  yourself as to just how many assignments you can really accept, 
i’.i- moi l- aware of your image. Tonight Co cruising. ***
t‘ lM I .S 11 i-li I 9 March 2(1) Only your fear is preventing you from facing a problem head-on. Be more conndent 
'll vour ah ilily  to lind answers Another does care deeply about you. Take a risk and Venture onto new ground 
("h.L’l.l (io w iih  excitoiiient. . ***•
II I I It 1.1 IS VOl R lilH T IiD A Y : A llow  yourself to flow freely w jtfi others thi» year You m ight encounter con-

r.ihle stilhhoriiness and demanding requests from those in your life, especially i f  you give them too much 
;> A.-i Ki- more in tune wntti your needs. Refuse to be triggered You w ill grow to greater self-awareness. Plan 
•' I t r i p  tlia t you may nave postponed for the past year liCORPIO triggers you. and there is a lot to learn

O
II I !  A M I BISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOlCLI. HAVE: 5-Dynamir. 4 Positive: 3 Average; 2 So-so;

' ‘ (-(■'lit
- 1 . r I.K (|tii-line Bigar'* forecast foi love, lurk, healtli, career and money, call (9(8)) 740-7444. $2 95 per mi- 

11 J 4 h.i!ir> a d.iy, rotary or touch-lone phones (Must lie 1 8 or older ) A service o f King Features Syndicate

i .1 (M i soiial rons iilU lion  w ith  an astrologer, psychic o r tarot card reader, call (9(K)) 737-3210. $2.95 per 
I ' 4 lio iirv a day. rotary or touch-tone phones (Must he 18 or older I A service o f King Features Syndi-

Dear Abby - Letters..
Kids n e e d  to  k n o w  th e y ’r e  lo v ed

1)1 \H .AIIBY Wo have a foster child in our 
1.' I'o . iL''' vAhom wo plan lo adopt Until his 
u.idlirr pul him up for adoption at age 5, his 
i.ft- was at tho morcy of adults who were usu
ally drunk I'hysical and emotional abuse were 
.ill hr knrW.

Ill has hrrn able to forgive his mother and 
)ii r li iriKls for hurting him, and his father for 

iir .i r, rver oven once seeing me to know 
what I look like”  However, expressing normal
■ r ,"lions IS not part of him yet He has learned 
hi lau);li this year Ho screams, screeches and 
L is t.in irums. but he cannot cry

On Ian 4, he roceivtBi a Christmas gift from 
ill- nil ihi r .She delivered it to Children’s Ser- 
■T r^ II time, but because they were slow in 
l(r ir 'l  ng It to us, we did not receive it until 
f;- : w 'i r  ir 's  He opened the box. dug out 

.!.. sK.lli'd toy and tossed it  aside Then he
■ il.i i! 1 the ca rd , w h ich  h is  m o th e r had 
I'niih il clrarly so he could read it.

W illi his usual false bravado, he started out. 
!)• ir Son, 1 am very, very proud of you and 

.h w Wi ll Aou're doing I’m glad you have such 
w I h rfiil people lo lake care of you. since I
■ .11' ( i want you lo know that oven though we 
■i i'i l.i logelher, I will always, always love

y j  M i\ much.”
■ At that point, h i' slowed down and seemed 

;j!i il le lo continue Ills posture softened, his 
V •! t- .ilmnsl fadi'd, and a tear trickled down
his cheek )

lie  enniinued. slowly and halting ly . ’ ’You 
Alii .tlw a js be w ith  me in my heart. I love you
M- in  '

lie  jus t Stood ihoro, holding the card. I 
I - 1 il him i f  he was sad because he didn’t like 
t)v  preMini I hal brought him back to reality 
Me . ame over to mo, crawled up on my lap 
a;. 1 hejj.in to sob He never, ever thought his
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SNUFFY SMITH

y O ’RE LATE  TH' b a r l o w  
AS'IN  H  y  ^06  Ru n  m e  

UP A T R E E"

mom wanted him, or even missed him ... 
’’even a teensy”  We rocked, and I prayed, and 
he cried for nearly an hour.

He named his toy and asked if he could lake 
il everywhere -  even lo church. He wouldn’t 
k't me use a pin to tack the card up on his bul- 
kitin board because that would put a hole in it

Abby, I am sharing this with you as a plea 
lo every parent, mother or father, who has gi
ven up a child;

”Mom and Dad, pleasti try to get past your 
own grief, guilt and pain and try to give yopr 
child one more gift -th e  gift that may well be 
the key to his or her ability lo be healed and 
restored

"Thes<' children must know that they were 
loved, and therefore are now lovable

’’Please give them a tangible keepsake; it 
doesp’t have to be fancy or grammatically cor
rect if it’s in writing But do tell them that they 
were loved The healing that this can bring is 
bi'yond measure.”

Thank you. Abby, for making it possible for 
me to send this message. -- A PIIOF.MX FOS- 
TFB PARFNT

DFAH FOSTER PARENT: No thanks are 
owi>d to me Your message is one of such im
portance that it is you who deserve the thanks

A A A

Something for everyone -  teens lo seniors 
"  is in ’’The Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It” Toorddr, send a business-sized, 
self-addressed envelope, plus check or money 
for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear Abby, An
ger Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
61054. (Postage is included.)
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Classified Ads “
RATES M PREPAYMENtX  deadlines X LATE ADS X gARAGE S A l E s X X CITY BITS X 3 FOR 5

WORD AD ( I IS  words!
1 3 days $9 45
4 days $10 95
S days $17 00
t  days $14 25
1 week $15 45
2 weeks $77 90
1 m onth $50 55
Add S I.75 lor Sunday

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or m aste rca rd  B illing  
ava ilab le  fo r preestablisheo 
accounts

L in e  AOs
M onday F r id a y  E d itio n s  
12 00 Noon of prev ious day 
Sunday 12 Noon F riday

Sam e D ay A d v e r t is in g  
Published m the "Too  Late 
to  C la ss ify " space Call by 
8 00 a m
For Sunday "Too  Late To 
C la ss ify " F rid a y  5 00 p m

L is t your garage sale ea rly  I 
3 days tor the p rice  of 1 On 
ty SU.aS.

(IS w ords or less)

15 words 
30 lim es.
S48 60 fo r 1 m onth or S86.40 
for 2 months.
D isplay ads also ava ilab le

Say "H a p p y  B ir th d a y " , " I  
Love Y o u ", e tc ...In  the C ity 
B its. 3 lines fo r S5.S1 Addi 
tiona l lines $1.70

3 Days 
$5.40
No business 'ads, o n ly  
p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls . One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than $100 P rice  m ust be 
lis ted in ad

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses 230 Household Goods 390 TV 4 Stereo............ 499 Resort Property..... .519 Auto Service 4 Repair ..535

Adoption Oil Oil & Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunting Leases 391 Want To Buy............. 503 RENTALS Bicycles.................... ,..536
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 520 Boats........................ .537
Card of Thanks 020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost & Found 393 Acreage for Sale 504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers..... ............. .538
Lodges 025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394 Buildings for Sate 505 Furnished Houses..... 522 Cars for Sale............. 539
Personal 030 Help .Wanted 085 Antiques ' 290 Miscellaneous 395 Business Property..... .508 Housing Wanted........ .523 Heavy Equipment..... ...540
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale510 Office Space............. 525 Jeeps....................... .545
Reaeational 035 Loans 095 Arts & Crafts 300 Office Equipment 422 Farms 4 Ranches 511 Room 4 Board.......... 529 Motorcycles.............. ...549
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming 425 Houses for Sale........ 513 Roommate Wanted ....530 Oil Equipment.......... ...550
Travel 045 Farm Buildings too Building Materials 349 Produce 426 Houses to Move 514 Storage Buildings 531 Oil field Service........ ...551

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers 370 Satellites 430 Lots for Sale............. 515 Unfurnished Apts....... ,532 Pickups.................... ...601
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Land 199 Dogs, Pets Etc * 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Housing 516 Unfurnished Houses 533 Recreational Vehicle 602
Education 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy 440 Mobile Home Space 517 VEHICLES Trailers..................... 603
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Feed 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts 4 Supplies .534 Travel Trailers.......... ...604

Trucks..,...................... 605
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TOO LATES
Too Late to Classify 900

Big Spring, T exas 7 9 7 2 0  Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

TNE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

Henry VIII on the dating scene

The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edit or reject any copy 
or insertion that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance

( ANiiOUNCEMENTS ,

Adoption 011

Check your ad the first day of 
publication We are only rcsponsi 
ble tor the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad Publisher's liability tor 
damages resulting (rom errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement m question

ADOPTION 15 an act ol love Warm loving 
couple would make sure your baby has the 
tiesi hie lias to oiler A large comlorlable city 
home' weekends al Ihe beach, an ekiended 
family ol relalives and Irionds a great lillle  
(log and red cal and Ihc best education and 
culture availab le Let us help each other 
Legal and medical enpenses paid Call Val- 
e r ie  o r S ta n le y  c o l l e c t  a n y t im e  
1 800 4S2>118

AtXlPTION 
L-e t us  h e lp  you :
0 -u r  h o m e  & h e a rts  a w a it y o u r 
V e ry  sp e c ia l baby . W e re 
E ager to  ta lk  to  y o u .

W h at'8  your b e e f?
West Texas beef of course!

’ C on fiden lia l/E xpenses paid
Call anytim e Bonnie and Herbert,
1-000-642-1093

THE Daily Crossword b y  H u g h  M  C le v e la n d

ACROSS 
1 Light touches 
5 Dptias 

10 City In Italia
14 Stravinaky
15 Mu m  of poetry 
18 Australian birds 
17 Sources of 23D
20 Intomiers
21 Fleming and 

Hunter
22 Do sums
23 Bern space 
25 Rook
29 Swipes
32 Tennis greet
33 Certain railroad 

car
34 IncHned (to)
36 Starts for 23D
40 Aunt of Aragon
41 Changa the 

watch
42 Kazan
43 Janitor at times
46 Uddee boxes
47 Ebro and 

Qrenda
48 Disapproval 

trxBcatkxi
48 BHdnl parts 
81 Jolne a oonteat 
58 Endings for 23D 
SOOlharwiM
80 Cornered
81 FeNow
62 NJ. team
63 Unkempt
64 Red end Black

10 11 12 13

16

I t

21

so

M

u

C19S3 Tiibun* M sdia Ssrvlcat. Inc 
Al RIghit n*Mrv«d

2 Rain In Spam?
3 European

4 8p. RtiM: abbr. 
smdteule 
eSparkad 
7 Bladkim chaera

9 FamNy mamber 
lOTaN
11 Arabian Baa gulf 
I t  — 8W wordi 
I t

IBRM otaKam

19 Disagree
23 Puzzle theme
24 Hodgepodge
25 Players c
26 Jellied garnish 

of fish st(3ck
27 School of fish
28 Asiatic holiday
29 Baffling 

quaetion
30 — against 

(attacks)
31 Spar
33 First and third,

36 ciSigou and 
soudtong

37 Barrier of stakes
38 Comedian Jay 
38Ctwrge
44 Clears 
46Ugntptay 
48 Arizonian 
48 Arched 
48 Ties trunk 
SOCorrode 
61 Manwoben

nnnn  nnnn nnnnn  
nnnn  rannn nnnnn  
nnnn  nnnn nnnnn  
nnnn  nnnn  nnnnn  

nnnn n n n n nn n  
nnnnnn  nnnn  
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n n nn n n n n nn n  
nnnnn  nnnn  nnnn  
nnnnn  nnnn  nnnn  
nnnnn  nnnn nnnn  
nnnnn  nnnn nnnn

52 Urges 
63 ‘Of — I Sing " 
54 SieWen Vdloeno 
SSConcordM

56 Lobster's 
modier

57 Avae.
58 Pay dirt

Lodges

♦  STATfiD M E E T IN G , Dig Spring 
(_oclg£* #1340, AF &. AM 1st <infl 3ro 
Thursdav. 7 30 p m .  2101 Lan 

casfFT Chuck Condray W M C an Con 
ora/ Sef

s t a t e d  m e e t  ING St.ikfd Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4lh 

^ 'Thursday 7 30 219 M.nn uarry
Williams, W M T R M o rn s ,  Sec

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business 0p p .
ACTION CAREER TRAINING 

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place
m ent Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
f ie d  Tuition Protection Policy Cali 
1 -8 0 0 -7 25 -6 4 65 . Rt 3, B o * 41, Merkel, 
T* 79536

MAKE A P t'fiyX IM A T E LY  $200/Day Need 
person 21 or older churcrtes, schools, athletic 
(jrou(i, or Glut) c iv ic  group to operate a family 
firew orks cen le r. June 24 iri - July 4 Call 
I 800 442-7711
VENDINCi H O U It Hecession prool business 
with a sloaijy cash income 1-800-653-8363

Instruction
HfOVATF PIANO LESSONS Beginners thru 
advanced Classical. Popular. Sacred Music 
2607 HetMiCca 263-3367

EMPLOYMENT

Help W anted
ADMISSION NURSE

HIRING EXPERIENCE wait stall and cooks 
Apply al 1710 E 3rd No phone calls please
LICENSED SHAMPOO technician needed 
Call 267-8310 between 9-4 daily

LVN or RN Charge Nurse tor Mjfedicare unit 
Call 1-800-491 2841 Ask lor Tom or Freddie 
Slanlon Care Cenler EOE

PART—TIME cuslodian needed Early morn
ing hours Can tor appoiniment 267-8280

^ t o u w i iP / w /  S
^ 0 0 8  Birdwell 263 -6M ^ ^

02/ 12/93
Ytttwday't Puizit Sotved:

Ucense Physical Theraplst/Occupatlonai Therapist
Needed For Regionally 

Based Therapy 
Managenrent 

Company.
Full Time Positions 
Available. Excellent 
Salary & Benefits. 

Call:
1-800-624-3662

1-800-659-5171
for more Information

Help W anted Help W anted Help Wanted
CERTIFIED NURSE S AIDE

Ffus(;ice ol the Soultiwest Is seeking a profes
sional Admission Nurse to provide Ihe IlnesI 
quality care available tor our patients with life 
kmiling illnesses and Iheir lamlMes FT'w Ber>- 
elils Monday- Friday, 8 00 - 5 00pm Limited 
on taken will be Friday. February 26. 1993 
Contact Evonne Woods al 362-1431 or apply 
al Bank One. 5lh Floor, 3800 E 42nd SI . 
b r in g  re s u m e  w hen  a p p ly in g ,  o r C a ll 
1-800-74 7-4663

CarliliL^lion required Personal care lo r pa
tien ts  S a lary DOE. EOE. F t/w  B e n e fits  
Deadline lor applications taken will be Friday, 
February 26. 1993 Contact Evonne WcKids at 
362-1431 or apply at Bank One, 5th Floor, 
3800 E 42nd. SL, bring resume and cerlilica- 
lion when applying, or caN 1-800-747-4663.

L IC E N S E D  P H Y S IC IA N  S A S S IS T A N T  
needed  lo r  busy IN T E R N A L M ED IC IN E 
PRACTICE. Salary commensurate with exper
ience. Contact Linda Baker al Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 W . l l lh  Place

WANTED OFFICE CLERK Send resumes lo 
P.O. Bo* 891, Big Spring Texas. 79720

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
accepting applicants lo r L.V.N s It you give 
your patients top quality care and extra TLC, 
wC want to talk to you L V N s needed to 
provide and coordinate nursing services with 
resident care aides. We otter benefits and a 
$260 sigri on bonus lor lu ll lime L.V N em
ployees C all 263-4041 o r Fax resum e to 
263-4067. or apply al 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring. T* EOE

MATURE, RELIABLE person lo care lo r my 
Children in my home. Experience, references, 
own transpo rta tion , non-sm oker required. 
Send letter and references lo Big Spring Her
ald, 710 Scurry, Box 1501, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA 
ROUTE DRIVEFVMERCHANDISER 

Must be willing to work weekends Musi be 
able lo  pass physical and drug scrren ing  
Musi be w illing  lo  be COL & DOT. EQE 
Apply al TEC, 310 Ovens, Big Spring, Texas

NEED M AINTENANC E person S k illed  In 
plumbing, a ir conditioning, appliance repair, 
all around apartment mainlenarv:e skills. Only 
qua lilied  need apply. For appointm ent call 
^7 -1 6 2 1 . Salary based on expehervie. Bene- 
llts & bonus pro^am . EOE.

COMMUNITY RELATIONS/MARKETING IN
DIVIDUAL. lo r approxim ately 20 hours per 
week Flexible hours Salary dependent upon 
(^ualilicalions and experience. Contact Admi
nistrator at Stanton Care Center. 11(X) Broad
way, Slanlon, Texas 915-756-2M1.

N E E D  R E L IA B L E  p e rs o n  as  c a r r ie r .  
263-2037, leave message.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has newspaper 
carrier routes open In various areas ol Ihe 
city. Interested In earning some extra casti? 
Do you believe In providing lop quality ser
vice? WM you p le d ^  to do your best In detk - 
ering Big Spring's quality news source? it so. 
apply in person at Ihe Big Spring Herald Cir 
cu la llon  Department 710 Scurry Mon -F ri 
10:00 am tin 5 30 pm

PART TIME driver Honest and dependable. 
Strong back r FILLED 5 hours weekly.

TRAVEL AGENT Computer experience pre
ferred. References and resume mandatory 
Big Spring Skipper Travel. 612 Oegg

For more kilo (

COOK NEEDED Com anche T ra il N ursing 
Cenler. full time, rellel both shifts 263-4041
EOE

BARBER/BEAUTY SHOP 
tor lease 1 cha ir H igh tra ffic  area, new 
equipment Reasonable lease Contact C ar
olyn C a w ih ro n  R ip G r itt in  T ruck T rave l 
C e n le r. Box 1067, B ig  S p rin g . T e xa s . 
79721, or call 264-4444

PART TIME CLERK
Howarci County Library, able to work 
Saturdays, flexible hours. Duties include 
shelving books, filing, patron assistance, 
technical processing and other dubes as 
required. $5.00/hour; possible raise af
ter 6 month probatKinary period. Appli
cations may be picked up at the How
ard County Library. Please return.appli
cations to the library by 6:00pm., 
Wednesday, February 17, 1993.

WAITRESS NEEDED Part-lime Musi be .,l 
least 16 years old and able to  work sp lit 
shitts. Apply at Red Mesa Grill 2401 G req j

WEEKEND MAINTENANCE pefsoii. 23 bv..is 
w eekly. S a tu rdays 7 a m - l0 p m  Sunday* 
10am-6pm Apply al Big Spring Moll marciqu- 
m e n t o l l l c e  W e d n e s d a y  th ru  In d a y .  
9anv12noon. Only serious need lo apply

* * * * * * * * * *
M cDo n a l d s

Taking applications for assertive individuals 
lo r entry level m anagem ent positions. C o l
lege  or re ta il exp e rie n ce  he lp tu i but not 
necessary

APPLY AT 
1-20 & HWY 07

Affirmative Action Employer M/F

SEEK SAFE, dependable tractor lank-trailer 
driver with oil held experieiKe lo work out of 
G arden C ity  lo r  m ajor o il com pany. Earn 
S500v per week Guaranteed long-term job 
with excellent hospita lization and benelils . 
Paid vacation /  holidays.
-Musi be 25 years aid. hove COL with Haz-
Mat erKtorsemeit
-Clean MVR, DOT quaUhed
-No beard. Take physical arvi drug lest

V * * * * * * * * *
Contact: Ricky KInsey/Pro Source 

915-364-2604 alter 8 00 AM

AVO N N EE D S PERSO NS w h o  w a n t to
-m ake m oney and friends, have insurance 
benefits and tun ' Full or part-lim e Supple
ment present income or career opportunity 
a v a i la b le  C a ll 2 6 3 -2 1 2 7  N O W ' N o 
otiligalion

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER is looking lor 
an experienced Assistant Director ol Nurses 
Must tiave experience with policy and proce
dures Also Cerliliod Nurses Aides arxl LVNs 
Please conlaci Linda Holiday al 263-7633 
MT H FOE

P H Y S IC A L  T H E R A P IS T S  
P H Y S IC A L  T H E R A P IS T  A S S IS T A N T S

E it t  T«x«s Medicii Center Pm»burg o f it r t  you ctiaNengmg o ()po 'tirii«8  in •cult-carc v>pul and ou%)Ul M ttngand 
a V) 8Kp«n(Sr»g K#kj ol Ham* Managam^nt potifon al$o avariatit*
located w\ the pmeytMOOde and laiiee area ol nort>eatt Teiae Piflaturg offare fne  tfvng and ouNurai a d id te t 
oomtfoed M fi varloui rectealorYal activitee
East Teiaa Uedcat Center often a oor>pet%v« satary and benefit package Salary deperxla onexperienoe 
CarYdtdales caH (903) 8S6^4$00 or send reeurrY* to East Texas Mecical Cenler Rnsburg. Afto Chartes BuRs, 414 
OvJtoiari St . Pittsburg, TX 7S686 EOE

East Texas M edical C entcr-P ittsburg

Pay For 1st Week 
Get 2nd W eek

f
On All Rent To Own 

M erchandise

ALL MOVIES

NidiMSng New ReiaesesI!
No Depom on VCR Rentals !

Your Job's Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6 77 0 i

NURSES AIDES, STANTON CARE CENTER. 
1100 N Broadway. Slanlon. Texas ExceMenI 

' Training program EOE

f^NSECT CONTROL^!

C?
The Easy Way to Romance ^  ; 

The Big Spring Herald’s |
Perfect Date” Personals i

• Free Print Aid • Free Voice Greeting •
We c^help you find new romance in your life Perfect Date Personals can put you in touch with 
eone wfw Shares similar interests, dreams and goals. The Big Spring Herald's Perfect Date Personals 

are ottered only for Big Spring Herald readers, so you will meet people from your community

Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!

TIME 4
RUNNING OUT?
CALL 1 M IM 37 Sai4

TODAY TO RCNtW YOUR 
AO -  RUN THE SAME 
AOORANEWONEi

AO LINES ARfOPfN
MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY, 11 AM TILL 

9PM  EASTERN TIME

TWCfrTMH PMM MWMI
LONaV DAYS

COULO END SOON IF YOU 
CALI PERFECT DATE NOW

GOT A TON OF 
RESPONSES?
ANSWER THEM 
ALL — YOUR 

EFFORT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED!

EXPANDED
•  THE LATEST PERSONAL A D S * THE LATEST PERSONAL A D S * THE LATEST PERSONAL A D S * 

A One Man Woman
SWF. 26 1 peKle btondc 
hiral $'$' Fun-lov- 
ing enioyx sports, i  lol ol 
onwi ackvilws Books n- 
IslHMithip with 8M. 23-34 
No ganic ptayen. only se- 
nous minded apply Voioo 
MaUbtaNo 11997

NOW OUR 800 LINES 
ARE OPEN UNTIL 
8 PM CENTRAL!

PnE$S2THEN2AGAIN 
TO anOWSE WOMEN

PKSS 2 THEN 1 
TO BROWSE MEN

ABiREVIATIONS I
a SMGU D DIVORCED I 

M MALE F fEMALE l  UTiNl 
I-8LACK0 oriental . 
W-WHITE N-HISPANIC I 

C-CNRISTIAN4JEWISH 
nn-NON RELIGIOUS I

To place your FREE 
20 word print ad. call 

1-800-437-5814

Ow frloiieiy oporMors w4ll help you 
plKt your writton ad and givt you ki- 
strucBons lor recording your SO sec
ond voice greeting b  weti b  retriev
ing the responsB to yaw ads

Tke only cost to you is $1 9S per 
mkniM to ptck upyow responses

As M epUen. you can place a 40 word 
print ad or a 2 mkiula voice greeang 
tor $t0 each Pteeit ttave your VISA, 
MasterCard, or Discover card ready 
when ordering aiese expanded eer̂
VICM.

To mail or fax your ad please PRINT CLEARLYT^"—

HEADLINE (up to tour words, bold print):

I I I I
AD (one word per box; no phone numbers or i

MAa.nslsmiW:
PerteolDelePeraonMi 
PIP W*el Colege Avenue 

“ i.PAtSMI

Oeyane phone:

FAX IB: i-poo-ssMaae 
OMCAU: t-«XMa2-Sai4

To respond to any ad 
on this page, call 
1-900-776-5474

PleeM kP twe le lee a Ieech4a

nteaie enfee 4mm fw  box numbers 
you want lo I sIhi to tnihi rtspond 
to belort ctMng This wM save you

Anar dMiRp llw 900 numbtt, salt lor 
Hie leconM Inelracbem la Help yea 
Natan le a voice greebno icspend to 
an ad. Of browM a Pertsct Date cali- 
gwy
WBit tiaekn I  luapenai, be lure to 
tMe yaw atnw a«d phone number 
■e bw perton wboM ad you art it- 
apopdtof to CM pel M toudi wWi you

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respond to any ad on this page
Your cnil ch.irgr is $1 95 per minute Avi.-r.igtj c.ill length c 3 niinut'

tevNiusMxiKBu PdaaypwPMMBBaNiw 
iBeiBBPiHlW0BWtii«aue)<nN»a»|itoss»«l

MbetsUMiaia*'

CauBShTtoMSaMUk
1 b lie OB Ml wnMk In  Ml leaMM • win pwws I* 
MiiBMtto •  • ensxveiuMBaie Ato iMm m w  • 

' 'iltoBeMB W m ^aaM ia iuM M N n 
|iW 4 le « M iiw i^ « —dtobtoeBiien
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Farm I

MASSEY F 
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Horses
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Livestock I 
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Jobs W anted
ATTENTIONIII

Roof iotok ropairt, drywaii n«wr or r«- 
pairs, paintirtg. iiuido or out/carpontry, 
or whalovtor yo^r i^oods. Vory roason- 
aotap«icaa..Call Tim 264-6924. Expar- 
iartcad arid Rafarancas.
CLEAN YARDS and allayo, haul trash, prun
ing. trim traas, ramova slurrma. Palming, odd 
ytba7eat g67-054T -----------
HOUSE CLEANINQ, yard work, trash hauJIng. 
inaimanartca. root rspair, appllanca rapair, 
painting ate.. 264-6024____________________
ROt 6 r  t il l in g  Call Darrsll lor astimala. 
263-6765.

090 Lost- Pets

Miscellaneous

FARMER'S COLUMN

Farm Building

Horses

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION- Robert Pruitt Auc- 
t io n e e r .  T X S • 0 7 S - 0 0  7 7 5 9 C a l l  
263-1831 /263-0914  We do all types ol 
auctions!
THE LORAINE FIRE DEPARTMENT larm  
sale will be held at the Coop Gin In Loraine 
on Saturday. March 27lh. Consignmenis wel
come. Bring to Sell! Coma to Buy! For more 
inlormation call: K. Hudsort. Auctioneer, 
915-235-9639. D. Graham. 915-737-2744 D 
Phillips. 915-737-2933. L E D will haul within 
reasonable distanca lor a smal tee.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

“ A p a r lm t - n t  H o m e * ”

All bills paid
$338 — I BeJriMtm 
$398 — 2 Bedroom 
$478 — 3 Bedroom
R efrtf^ra t»*d  A ir.  l4*ym1rofn«t 
Adj«<ent tn  M a r o  I l r m rn la r \

P a r k  V i l l a g e
I90S V\aAi»4>n. 2S7M2I M l S 

Pmfrfttoinnalb managed'^ MS
» 5 

MSM(

Looking For 
Something 
Different? 

Try Us!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis Courts 
•Pool ‘ Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B arcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Nispacbons
cassorias.
263-7236.

100
8ARNS-WE hava small barns, large barns, 
barns lor the backyari. or lor larm 6  ranch 
use. Sale going on tor lha weekand. Call
1-563-1807,____________________
MASSEY FERGUSON 65 *2.250 00. 24 FT. 
Steel cotton trailer *225.00. 915-398-5406

230
HORSES & SADDLE AUCTION. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction. Saturday February I3lh; 
1pm. Lubbock Tack & Trailer Auction every 
Tuesday. 6pm. Jack AulIH Auctioneer *7339. 
1-600-221-9060 any time.__________________
STANDING AT STUD Paint horse-lobiano. 
sorrel & while 263-6077 afler 6:00pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

SANDS SPRING KENNELS 
A.K.C. Toy Poodles. Beagles, Boston 
Terriers, Pomeranians, Chihuahua, Lay- 
a-ways. 393-5259.
JUST IN TIME FOR VALENTINES
AKC CHIHUAHUAS puppies. 6 weeks 
old Call 264-0908.

Household Goods 390
EXCELLENT SELECTION ol new and used 
bedding, appliances, and household lurrxiure 
BranTiam Furniture. 2004 W 4lh. 263-1469
FOR SALE used Kenmore side by side re- 
Irigerator Good condlinn 267-1069
NICE QUEEN motionless waterbed w/large 
mirrored headboard and all accessories 
$275 00 398-5300________________________
USED eXJEEN mattress arxl box spring sets 
$89.00 per set Visa and Mastercard ac
cepted Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4th
WANTED A 3 Or 4 door relrigeratton un» Self 
contained. Cal 264-9107

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
LOST SOUNDDESIGN cordless phone re
ceiver between Hillside Dr and Walmarl RE
WARD 267-8574

TO WHO IT MAY CONCERN

ON Wednesday. February, 10th my walel dis
appeared at 7-11 on WItIa Street around 
5 30pm Tile money Is YOURS A REWARD 
to ottered lor the REST ol contents especlaly 
my GRANDSON S PICTURES Just CALL 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED Robert Gilbert. 
267:2979

Som« r«quir* homeowners to carry
hazard loeurance equal to tha amount at the>r 
mortgaga loan, even if that is more than 
raplacamant cost of the house Chech rf tn# 
loan's been scM to Fannie Mae or '̂eddre Mac. 
those agencies will h#ip avoid such eicess 
coverage

Moisture in the basement'* Tape a p<ece of 
aluminum fori to the wall n a damp area After 
40 hours, remove fo«( If there s nxMSijre on the 
inaide, the problem is seepage If il s on th# 
outsrde. 4 s condensation and a dehum»d«fter 
may soKe the problem

Use a ready-n’̂ ade dust ruffle to create no-sew 
valances for a couple of wind-̂ ws 6ivioe the 
duM ruffte in hal and remove all but an inch of 
hntng. Attach a board to the top of each wrnoow 
and center the ruffte ao srdes cascade down 
Stapfe the knr>g to the board

Think ahead. Instead of'Cutesy-poo nu'sery 
cofors and designs for the baby s room, smart 
parents choose prvnary oofors and sanpie <mes 
that w$l be nght for toddlers and school kids as 
well

For Lafhgs:
Thmk ahead ff you want fast action seiung your 
house. ar>d a good pree. too. 1st wtth the car̂  ̂
do brokers at Home Realtors. 110 W Ma'cy. 
Call 263 1264

I Homo Real Estate
113 W. Marcy or call 263-1284

THINKING O F BUYIN G O R  S E L U N G ?
Frtt untHirrtod, no obUgatKin.
conauflation on proCMi and

inariMtvtkM*
YOU NEED

JOAN TATE
263-1284 263-2433

U ± J M a A ie
M01 Scurry — VA A R EA  M A N A G E M E N T  BROKER — 263-2591

Dorothy J o n tt . .............................. M7-1384 Rulus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI
7.5% VA REPO'S NO DOWN PAYMENT CLOSING COST ONLY 7.5%

EXPECTING TAX REFUND? - Now is the time to buy 
DAVIS RD - Large 3BR, 3 bath with bath central heaf/air, some 
ALL amenities, workshop, garage, tumiture.
cesport, large potto. 5 acres. BUENA VISTA - One acre, level
REDUCED, FOR QUICK SALE - 3BR 2 buScHng site $5XX» 
both.carport,hoMub. OWNER MOVING - Large 2BR 1
SEE TO APPRECIATE » Lmge 3BR 2 bath, nico starter homo.

M Q l I N l / \ I N  /U M .N C V .
I'f Al l !

Linda Batn.
Becky Knighf 
Amy Reagan 
Geneva Dunagen 
Chorle': Smith

263-8419

a

(local 4) 353-4788 
263-8540 
263;5819 
263-337? 
263-1713

MARJORIE DODSON GRI 
Owner Broker 267-7760

B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B 5

394 Miscellaneous 395 Want To Buy 503 Furnished Apts.
CHILD’S PET VIelnam eM  polbaHied pigs 
LpM near Criaperral Rqad Answers to Susie 
& R o s ie  R E W A R D . C a ll  2 6 7 -8 1 4 4 .  
267-7411(Oiena).

521 Lkifurnished Houses 533

395
AUCTIONEER SERVICES 

Estates, Business LIquidalion. Real Estate, 
etc. Ron Howard. Real Estate 8  Auction 
TXS49926 2K M 536, 2T44 W 3rd,
CHIM INY CRICKET C H IM N EY SW EEPS  
20% OFF CHIMNEY CLEANINGI Free 

:tions Repairs, caps, tiraplace ac- 
Liceneed and insured.

PAYING TOP Cash prices 
For your old ooine 

264-9204 
SELLING

RATS OR MICE?
BuyEnforcerProducts GUARANTEED'

Spring City Hardware 
1900 East FM 700

REOUCEDIII 2 bedroom, 2 bath, trailer 
on 1.67 acres, axcallant water, South- 
anderson Rd Oasis addition 263-5324

Lots For Sale 515
1 ACRE  
263-3686

25lh  Street & B Irdw ell Lane

CONCESSION TRAILER Fully equipped lor 
last lood service 1984 W ells  Fargo
267-4082_______________________________ 2
OLD PIANO. $100 00 Call 394-4660 even
ings or weekends

TH E R M O  D IE T . Lose weight. Increase  
energy, suppress appetle 1-465-6176

REASONABLE RATES complete sates/ 
service on all reverse osmosis wator 
systems For information call 267-7976
SAVE 50% ON VCR and carry-order repairs 
Work done by students und« professional 
supervision 90 day warranty 267-3398

WEDDINGS

SILK FLOWERS, DELICIOUS CAKES 
Plan early to secure your date for 
spring & summer Two windows in 
H ighland M all. B illye G /ish am , 
267-8191. /

___ Manufactured Hsq. 516
S4.3(X).00I 14 X 56 2 BEDROOM ME- 
LODY MONARCH. New: doors, gas 
range, evaporator cooler. Well main
tained; 402 Jill Road, 394-4006.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT lurnished. some 
utilities paid, good location References and 
deposi No pels 2C7-4923 atler 7. weekervls

FOR R f NT 1 hedmom cdujrtyard licafimenis. 
4000 W Hw y'*88 'Xon<acl Robert Joyws alter 
5 00pm or leave message 267-1358
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, tiouses. or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

TWO BEDROOM apailmerS lor reril $250 tX) 
per monlh Deposit required Partial utilities 
paid 300 Tulane

Storage Building 531

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, palio 
spacious home and carport with all the corv 
veniences o( aparlmenl to-ing Two and three 
bedroom s trom  S30S OO.and up. C all
263-2703

VEHICLES

Boats 537
FUN' FUN' FUN' 1990 Kawasaki Jet Mate 8 
It boat. 52 tiorse power irXioard Seals 3 or 2 
and pu ll a lub  or sk ie r C all Pa l M organ 
J63-5145 evenings or 263-7331 days $4,000 
firm- rd u d e s  custom trailer

r RENTALS AGED BUILDING SAL E , Few to choose, 
several sizes must go Terms 1-663-1860
LAftGE GARAGES, lor storage Overstocked 
on la rge  b u ild in g s  G rea t sav ings  C a ll 
1-563-1807Business Buildings 520

2600 Sq tt BUILDING with ottice on 2>^cres. 
lenced yard. $300 00 monthly. $100 00 depo
sit. 263-5000

O RDERED WRONG, 8X12 bu ild ing , with 
g re e n  and w h ile  tr im , d e live re d  te rm s 
1-663-1860

Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Apts. 532

Cars for Sale 539
FOR SALE 1987 Pontiac 4-door Nice little  
while car First $1950 00 gels it 394-4866 
alter 5pm ca l 394-4863 
GREAT FAMILY CARIII New 1993 
Chrysler Salon, MSRP S20.097.00 on 
SALE NOW *15,897.00 plus TT&L 
Stock * N95. Big Spring Chryaler, 
264-6886.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Feb. 13th. 8:00-5;00 Baby 
equipment, clothes, refrigerators, gas 
stove. 2903 Lawrence

INSIDE SALEI
February 6th and 7th. Stove, almond 
color. 3304 Cornell, Saturday. 10:00am 
-2:00 pm, Sunday 1:00pm- 4 00pm.

>-YARD SALI
Antiques, chain saw,-tiller, and more 
9:00am, Fnday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Midway Trailer Park .North Service Hd 
between Midway Rd. and Mosslake Rd

LARGE GARAGE SALE
Come one, Come all'

We have furniture & appliances'
, And much, much, more 

3203 Ciomell 
Sat. Fob 6, 9am bl?

CARPORT SALE; Lots of clothes.
2-couches, chair, organ, books 200 E 
24th. Fnday & Saturday

HUGE GARAGE SALE
New 4 used toys, pictures, T-shirts, clo- 
thmg, bed, 7 hp Marine motor AC mo
tor, small trolling motor, trailer hitch lor 
mini-van. Saturday 9am-6pm . Sunday 
1pm-5pm 1811 Settles

INSIDE SALE
AT Temple Belen 105 Lockhart. Camp
ing equipment, clothes, and miscella
neous Saturday F%b^13th, 8 00am

S M £  ^
Furniture, and small appliances  
TV. VCR S a tu rd a y  & Sunday  
8am-5pm. 109 Canyon

SATURDAY YARD SALE
510 douglas TV . crafts, doll, materials 
clothes, dishes, etc
-_J YARD SALE- Moving lots ol slu ll 2209_ 
Runnels. Wednesday lliru Saturday

WORK C LO TH E S-H egular un iform  pan ts  
$1 75: shirts $1 25 Coveralls, gloves, socks, 
elc DORAY S van will be al Big Mike s Liq
uor Store, Snyder Highway. Saturday, Febru
ary 13lh. 11am-5 30pm

.Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONES. JACKS, install. $22 50 Busi- 
ness and Residential sales and services J - 
Dean Communications. 267-54 76

Want To Buy 503
WORKING VCR S- Prem iere V ideo, 1915 
Gregg. 263-0289 or College Park Shopping 
Center 263-3823

$99 MOVE IN Plus deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms Eledrice, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lurnished Limited otter 263-7811 

• * • * « « * * * *
B E  A L T !  H I .  G A R D E S  

C O U R T Y A R D
Swimming Pool - Private Patios - 
Carports - Built-in Appliances - Most 
Utilities Paid. Senior Citizen Disc.

24 hr. pn premises Manager 
1 Vi 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504

^VlOUSES/ APARTMENTS. Duplexes 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, unlurnisried Call 
Ventura Company. 267-2655

LAST ONE' Country living Stale owned repo 
land Howard county. 4% inleresl. 97 monllis 
on 20 acre homesile. In Big Spring on Hwy 
176 , mile northwest ol 1-20 Monday - Fn- 
day, 9-5. 1-800- 275-REPO________________

Business Property 508
1 ACRE fenced land w ith o llic e  bu ild ing  
SISO 00 per month plus deposit Galesville
Road Call 263-5000
FOR SALE COMMERCIAL bu ild ijig  1500 
S'juare feel All melal. well insulated Only 9 
years old Refrigerated air. large Oft street 
parking Very good location Corner ol 19lh & 
Scurry Phone 263-3043

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most utili
ties paid - Furnished or Unfurnished - 
Discount to Senior Citizens

1 -2 Bdrs 4  1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25th

267-5414 263-5000

Houses for Sale 5 1 3
3 Hi LiROOM 2 2. den, gameroom yard wa
te r System  P le a se  c a ll 2 6 7 -9 7 0 9  lo r
.C p.Mfilmeht
Hy M 3-2-1, storage building. Central
iie .ii re lrige ra led  air Kentwood $39,500
2 i . ’ -4 0 8 ?

HOUSE FOFI SALE In good k ica lion  Near 
high school colle'je & elementary scliools 3 
btdrr-on. 1 bath Fenced in yard Nice neigh- 
burhood Call 264-9615 leave message or 
c.y1l aller bf-m

ML .V HOMFS Coronado Hills Built to sort 
7 % In leresl FHA VA Key Homes, Inc
1-520-'.(848

I ^ U S T  G o !

SIk «14I6

1992 Tem po GL 4-Dr. Sedan
MSHP
FtKd Discount 
Bob Brock Dt*eount 
Laa Rebate..

s u  138 00
. 1,300 00 

2.121 00

N ow  $ 1 0 , 2 1 7 . 0 0
2 In Stock To Choose From

BIG SPWNG. TEXAS
0 imtt. 0 LH

500 W 4t/i SfrMt
fUY M7-U1k 

Pftcoe 207 7424

SIk *1513

1 9 9 2  M u s t a n g  L X  2 -D r .
MSRP .......
Pord Discount 
B o t Brock Discount 
Less Rebate.

$13,741 00 
1,000 00
1,555 00

N O W  * 1 0 , 6 8 6 “°
2 In Stock To Choose From Plus T T-&L

BIG SPBINC. TEXAS
"Ortvf 0 Unt0 . Sev# t  Lot 
• SCO W 4th SfrMf

TOY M7 1«1i 
Phono 2S7-7424

Stk. «1866

1993 F-150 S/C 139” WB
MSRP................. ................Sl8,68p.(X)
Ford Disc................. ,................-6M.(X)
Bob Brock Diac  ........ L.-2.07O.OO

NOW *15,125“
Phis T.r.*L.

Stk #1881
1993 RANGER XLT

MSRP................   $12,587.00
Ford Disc............................ -1,403 00
Bob Brock Disc.......................-864.00
L e ii RebttM................  -SOQ-OO

NOW *9,820?“
Pkis T.T.SL

MERCunr
LINCOLN

Bta SPUING. TEXAS
“Ortvf » Lmi0 S«v. a Lot 
• 500 W 4*h Siroot

1&2, BEDROOMS From S200-S265 $100 
dep You pay electric Stove rel lurnished 
Call 267-6561

RENT BASE6 
ON INCOME 

All 100%
Section 8 Assisted

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid

NORTHCREST VILLAGE

1979 CO U G AR . $875 00 Body in  good 
shape, runs line 1301 Princeton CaM alter 
6 00pm 267-4827_________________________
1967 NEW YORKER, power windows, 
lo c k s , le a th e r .  SA LE P R IC E  
S4.495.00. Big Spring C hrys ler  
264-6886.
1988 CHEVY SIO club cab pickup $5200 Ofi 
Can 263-6514

267-5191 1002 N Mam

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOMS, a ttached garage, fenced  
backyard Iruit trees, close to college and 
Washington school $325 00 monlh. $150 00 
deposit 393-6688
COLLEGE PARK 3/2 Garage, den. screen 
porch  A C D epos it No p e ls  $595 00 
267-2070________________________________
HUD ACCEPTED All b ills  paid Two and 
three bedroom homes lo r rent Call Glenda 
263-0746________________________________
SELL-RENT, three bedroom house east and 
west One bedroom lurnished duplex Bills 
paid 267-3905

THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH, 1104 Syca- 
rmre 267-3841, or 270-3666

1989 CHRYSLER, MARK CROSS, 
leather, sun roof, loaded. *9,988.00. 
Big Spring Chrysler, 264-6886.
CLASSIC  1966 THUNDERBIHD. lu lly  re 
stored, runs great Call 264-2366
FOR SALE 1991 Suzuki Samurai JL 4-WD. 
standard transmission Will finance with ap
proved credit Call 263-3442 or 267-6060 II 
rx) answer leave message_________________
FOR SALE 1990 C hevro let Lum ina Van 
Nice-clean Will finance with approved credit 
Call 263-3442 or 267-6060 II no answer 
leave message

GREAT GAS MILEAGE!!! 1990 Dai- 
hatsu Charade, 4 door, auto, 1,500 
miles. $6,595.00. Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6886.
GREAT TRANSPORTATION!!! 1985 
Convertible LeBaron. REDUCED to 
$3,695 .00 . Big Spring C hrysler  
264-6886.

ONE BEDROOM- centrally located duplex 
Gas 4 water paid Mature singlq person pre
ferred Not pets $225 00 Agent, 2Fi7-2648
SANDtLA GALE Aparlmenis Nice clean 1 2, 
4 4 bedrooms Furriished and uncumished 
The pnCe is s t ill the  best in town Cal l  
263-0906

r » I S  TOW ERS
Your home is our DrUffTess Don't limit 
yourself Come see the best value in 
Big Spring 1&2 bedrooms $200 -$255 
turn, or unturn $100. deposit You pay 
elec Sorry no pets 3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

>  m  STO C K  N O W !

★  ★ ★ Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program U n its ^ ^ ^
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - White with blue leather, keyless entry.
fully equipped. Save Thousands'".......................... Sale Price $22,995
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - Titanium clearcoat with silver leather, 
keyless entry, fully eiquipped Save Thousands'." Sale Price $22,995 
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4X4 - Red with cloth, fully equipped,
17.000 miles..............>................................................. Sale Price $20,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN ■ Red with cloth, dual air, fully
equipped. 21.000 miles. All power........................ Sale'Price $15,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - White with cloth, fully equipped, V-6,
14.000 miles................................................................ Sale Price $9,995
1992 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. - Red with cloth, fully equipped,
17,000, miles................................................................. Sale Price $8,995 *
1992 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. - Red with cloth, fully equipped.
13.000 miles..................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX - Crystal blue, leather/cloth interior,
fL'Ily equipped. 15,000 miles.....................................Sale Price $13,495
1992 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. ■ Dark plum clearcoat. cloth, fully
equipped. 21.000 miles............................................. Sale Price $13,995
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. - White with red leather, fully
equipped. 23,000 miles. ...........Sale Price $17,995
1992 FORD MUSTANG
equipped, 16.000 miles Sale Price $9,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE GS fyledium cranberry with cloth, fully
equipped. 18.000 miles..........................................  Sale Price $13,995
1992 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. - Silver with cloth, fully equipped.
13.000 miles . ......................  Sale Price $13,995.,..
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. • Crystal blue forsf with cloth, fully
equipped. 18.000 miles................  Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL • Carribean green with cloth, fully equipped.
19.000 miles Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX - Mccha cloth, fully equipped,
20.000 miles ........ Sale Price $16,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL - Mocha, cloth, fully equipped. 15.000
miles.................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD 15-PASSEN C Q L D ^  White, gray cloth, all
power. 351 V-8. dual air. an^umci, :v.u00 miles Sale Price $18,995 
1992 FORD ESCORT LX clearcoat, gray cloth 'uxury
group, fully equipped. 14,0Uu iTMiea'^....................... Sale Price $3,995
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX - Charcoal with leather/cloth interior,
fully equipped, tinted glass.............................. Sale Price $13,495
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN Blue/gray tutone. fully 
equipped. 30,000 miles............... Sale Price $14,995

★  ★ ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★ ★ ★
1991 FORD ESCORT - Silver, cloth. 5-speed, air, one owner with
23.000 miles.................................................................Sale Price $5,9S5
1991 FORD ESCORT GT - White with cloth, fully equipped, local one
owner witb,33.000 miles............................................. Sale Price $7,995
1991 FORD RANGER XLT - Red, 4-cyl , 5 speed, air propane
system, local one owner with 17,000 miles................Sale Price $7,995
1990 FORDJpESTIVA - Turquoise, 5-speed, air, cassette, one owner
with 69,000 miles..........................................................Sale Price $3,995
1988 FORD TAURUS LX C o T ' lS  WAGON - Black with gray cloth.
fully equipped, locally ow___ ___.,u00 miles...........Sale Price $6,995
1988 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT S.W.B. - White with cloth. 351 V-8, 
fully equipped, local or S O L D  with 64,000
miles.............................................................................. Sale Price $7,995
1987 GMC 1/2 TON P/U HIGH SIERRA - Gray/red tutone. 350 V-8, 
fully equipped, local one owner with only 66,000
miles.............................................................................. Sale Price $7,995
1986 MERCURY CAPP' ^ ’’■'J^BACK - Tan with cloth, V-6, 
automatic, air, all pow owner with only 36,000
miles.............................................................................. Sale'Price $3,995
1986 GMC 1/2 TON P/U SIERRA - Blue, vinyl seats, automatic, air,
local one owner with 57,000 miles..............................Sale Price $5,995
1986 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO - Silver/blue tutone.
fully equipped, locally owned. 68,000 miles............... Sale Price $7,995
1983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE d ’ELEGANCE - Champagne, 
brown cloth, fully equipped local one owner with only 55,000  
miles.............................................................................. Sale Price $5,995

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Travel Trailers ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1990 26’5” PROWLER 5TH WHEEL - Like new, local one owner.
Inside is in mauve colors. Kitchen in rear of
trailer........................................ -.............................. /.Sale Price $11,995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!
FORD

LINCOLN
NASkN

BOB BROCK FORO
PhonB 26  7^7424 BIG SPRING TEXAS

Orivf 0 LrtPP « ic*
• 500 W 4th  S trno t

TOY ?«7 t iu  
Phene 267 7424
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Cars for Sale 539
LOCAL 6 n E OWNERIII Lincoln Con- 
tinsntal, fully aqui^pud. $4,995.00. 
BIG SPRING CI«IY8L£R. 2S4-«)96.
LOOKII Naw Dynasty, tHt, VS, cruiaa, 
A/C, caaaatta. Uat $17,274.00...8ALE 
PRICE.... $13,274.00 plus TTAL Stock 

,§ N 12 0  B ig  S p r in g  C h ry o la r ,  
264-698$.

Jeeps 545 Vans
^OR L o ts  OF FUNIII Show room 
SPECIAL...NEVY...1993 Jaap Charo- 
kaa, 2 whaal driva. SALE PRICE 
$14,232.00 plus TTiL , "stock •  N119.
Big Spring Chryslar, 264-6886.

607

M o to rcye les 549
1960 YAMAHA XS 1100 SPLCIAl, toohs snd

ONE OW NERIII 1902 In fin iti, Q45,
1 6 ,0 0 0  m i l a s .  R E D U C E D  to  ; 
$35,995.00... SEE AT BIG SPRING PlCKUpS 
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

rJns grMi iS V ) 00 O B O ?6/-»4?

1981 FORO CARGO VAN Nsw cnolor-Urss- 
bum psr and pain) job $ 6 ,2 5 0  00. Call 
304-4360________________________________
1966 FOF-IO VAN. sxcsisrS condWon, losdsd, 
only 2 4 .0 0  m ilsa  Sss to a p p ra c la la  
267-5064
1992 FULL SIZE DODGE 250 Van. 
customizsd, captains chairs, planty 
of room. REDUCED to $16,850.00,» I ■ - — II -  ̂I I M J  ». 1 ■ 1 . — *

601

SPORTY 1993 DAYTONA, V6, auto, 
A/C, air bag, MSRP $14,210.00... Big 
Spring Chryslar discount...O NLY  
$12,995.00 plus TT8L. Stock •  N117. 
Btg Spring Chryslar, 264-6886.

“  STO P
Belora you buy your nsw or pra-ownsd  
Foms call Nalionw ids 1-BOO-456-B044 
C7vsr 24 HUO loraclosursa. and largs aUrck 
( i  new douLle wkJs  6 stngis widss
SUMMER FUn IIII 1990 Mustang Con- 
vsrtibls LX, 5.0, V8, $9,850.00. Big 
Spring Chryslar 264-6886.
TAKE OVER paymants on a 1089 Criavy 
S uburban  L O A D E D  C a ll a lte r  6pm  
26/108?

1988 BRONCO II, XLT....4  w h a a l  
d r iv a ,  b u c k s !  s s a lS ,  c r u is a ,  C a s 
s a t ts . ..ON SALE NOWIII $7,988.00. 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1991 S 10  C HE V R O L E T T i CK 
UP...Cruisa, tilt, auto, A/C. Local ona 
ow nsr. $ 6 ,9 9 5 .0 0 . BIG SPRING  
CHRYSLER, 264 6886.
1992 F O R D X T  CAB F150 XCr, 
loaded low, low miles, local owner, 
bed rails, grill guard. $14,995,00... 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

W ESTEX AUTO  
PARTS

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'92 Saturn S L I......7 ,750
‘88 Chevy Silverado .5,950
Snyder Hwy2G3 5000

Jeeps 545
1987 JEEP WAGONEER, 4X4, ONE 
OWNER, cruise, tilL AM/FM, cassette, 
luggage rack. $8,950.00. Big Spring 
Chrysler 264-6886.
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE, Lim ited, 
leather, loaded, $20,995.00. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264 6886.

Travel Trailers
 ̂ Rx/t P rr/jv te r '>lti lin#! ri4»A/

f jfttt fĵ rtur f.Hii Vieri h\ f5r x k i ord

RED 1992 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4X4 
G re a t fo r to w in g  Low M ile s . 
$18,850.00

Vans
f S A l \ TiCH / /  p .i .
S V / ) 0 0  PtKXrf*

.Hfi^Af r

FORD 1993  MERCURY

C rown V ictoria G ran M arquis

Both Have A 5 0 0 ° ^  Custom er Rebate

3 .9 ° /c
or

o  APR lr>y F or 49  WonlfiB

14 In Stock To Choose From

G R E A T  F A R M  OR W O R K  
TRUCK....Ona owner, 1989 ’/< ton, 
318, V8, headache rack, tool box, 

.vinyl lloor mat, auto. ON SALE NOW 
FOR $6,988.00. Big Spring Chrysler, 
264 6886.
HURRY LOCAL ONE OWNERII 1990 
Dodge 150 Club Cab. Bucket seats, 
cam per, fu lly  loaded, like new, 
LOW,LOW, MILES, $11,950,00, BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264 6886.
NEW t993!!l DAKOTA LE, extended 
c a b ,  V8 ,  3 1 8 ,  l o a d e d .  V /as  
$16,716.00... NOW ONLY $14,995.00 
plus TT&L, stock * N28. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 264 6886.
PLE taY  OF POWEHT.NEW.. 1993 
Uodge Cunnmings diesel pick up ’/• 
ton. regular cab, power windows, 
power locks, cassette, auto NOW 
ONLY $19,995.00 plus TT4L,  Big 
Spring Chrysler. 264 6886 Slock# 
N050

Too Late 
To Classify 900

604

607
PUBLIC NOTICE

Too Late 
To Classify Too Late 

900 To Classify 900
L i t H *  T k i a g s  D o  A

THF4«^T STORE CLERK. 28 hre. a week Ex
perience required For more Mormelion cal
267-8239
---------- T o S u n r B B B D H S ----------

IS 8:00 AM Sawn* Day 
SUNDAY TOO U TES DEADUNE 

IS 5 00PM FRIDAY
LOW LOW MILES. Big Spring ftlhrys- 
ier, 264-6886.
READY VOR V A d A tl6N ll 1M 3 Ply- 
m outh C ara v an , b lu a , aaata  7. 
$16,955.00, Big Spring Chryaiar prica 
$14,995.00 plua TT6L. Stock •  N010, 
264-6886
REDUCED 1992III Dodga Caravan 
SE, aaata 7. GREAT FOR VACA
T IO N .... $13 ,995 .00  BIG SPRING  
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

TOO LATES

TWO BEOHOOU mobHe. 1407B Mesquila 
Siova and relrigarator WIN accept HUD  
$225 00 monthly. $100 00 monthty. 267-6877

JSATUROAY ONLY 1401 West l-H 20 next 
to Coers warehouse C iplhes. 2 vacuum  
ctoanars, lurnKura arvi more 62pm

J y a RD Sa L e . 1812 Main from 9 00 lo 
5 00pm Saturday only Lois oi miscelaneous

NEED s e c o n d  i n c o m e ? Be your own 
boss Show tashton fewelry al home parilea 
F r e e  ki t  And I r e a  ( r a i n i n g  C a l l
1-800-925-6659

2 BEDROOM, ealra Mce. wah dinning i 
Comer ot JfHwman and n a t  place. 3 ^ 4 9 7 5

901 JEANS
WANTED DEAD OR AUVE 

YourusAd 501*8 Any condition. WiU 
pay $1.00 lo $10.00. Joaui jAckata Sa
turday $ Sunday only. Oaraga sala 
(lama alto 1706 W. 3 rd ----------------------

X »
Big Spring Haratd 

ClMAifiad Oapt ^63-7331'

PUBLIC NOTICE

V499S 00 CASH Buys 14x60 mobile home 
W on t l as t  Jong 9 1 5 - 5 6  1 - 5 8 5 0  or  
1 8TX>-456-8944 _________________________
81 FORD /. TON pickup Lariat package 
Side loot boxes and prr>pans system CaH al- 
ler 6 00 3*<9-4880________________________
A.SSUMABI E V A LOAN Spacious HighUnd 
South 3 bedroom. ?/> baths. Isoiated targe 
master bedroom Two living areas Photogra
phy room 4 car garage, and beaulllul In 
ground pool HEADY TO DEAL 263-2636
Nf* W 1993 16X80 $175 00 monthly buys 
rie« 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home Free 
delivery arid set al your location All ap
pliances Included 10% down 240 months. 
/  5 A 1 ' H  C a l l  9 1 5 - 5 6 1 - 5 8 5 0 ,  or  
1 8 ' / ;  406  8944

SECRETARIAL POSiTION

Local, permanently established firm has 
i iT im e d .a  e  operiirig for secretary Shor- 
U ia n d  required, good typing speed, 
word processor skills desirable Good 
benefits. 5-day work week, exceptional 
working conditions Salary commensu- 
l a ’ e  with abilities Qualified applicants 
m a y  call 267-6341 tor more information
I H t H M O  [JIE r l o s e  w e ir jf il,  i nc r ease  
eivirify sii(i(>ress arxxilile 1-460 8176

• IXff# ftft Hr HH
0/C S P ffl^n  nJTAS « >00 74? T474

V »1V  V f/ l-  A P P LK A  n o N  IT) (N f HJ-ASh 
TVrTFTIOV
r I ' ' l.trnit«>d PfirUipr»hip ( U iydf^u L a d ik  
*, fjrtva Stju*- •i/'Ai M idlund fexA* 7*>705 m
B 'rp f> tfif f 'l ih a  NAiir'iAd 0>nifTii#gion <*( l*-nm  f " r  a 

iti Uia pprnuUw] iijrfu/M* )r«)*FUon
f: -til '‘ i jr ip fit 2 \fMi p c if l i  4 p«i^ ft»r injaM* 
U‘.ri c f fi gd uiU/ A fcrniA lton Uuil m of oil
.r ITh- AppU«'Jin( prop'jiHg lo lnrra«««> turfAca

r  (ifH66tjr» f for lfg«'*Uon Into IhA SiluriAn 
I/pv'rniAn f-rt iu itj'»n  w ith in  Ihi* SoutftaABt Luther 

MApIniAfil I n il pRf Wall N un ihuft h I
lb  I 17 1. lb  4 21 1 Afid 2k 1 'rfiRAA in ja rtion  
wpII* ATP \ur ŵ<\ Appf 'ix ifm tR ly 1 3 riitlRA north of Big 
S j.r if ij rpxAA m l>ia Lutfkar S F  (.Sdunjiri r>**v</mAn) 
H pI J ifi h'.WArd ( oijnty Fluid l i  batng ugartad inb- 
iifA iA  in tha ■ u h tu ffA 'p  daplh of Approxtm ala ly 
't H(0)
i.h<iA l. A l I IK jHI Pi' PhAptpf 27 o f l|ja  I phas W Atar 
f oda AA AHkandad TlUaki'J of Uia I pkaa Sa I i^ a I Ha 
v.iifi-a* t oda %• Amandad And tlia  su iaw ida  H lia* 
'if tha Oil And ^.A* fTTviaHrn of (ha pAilrAod PorrmiM 
$lon of I aMAg
Baqiiagu f'*r a p ijf ii ir  hnAririK frorri partying who m n 
• how (hay Ara Advarsaly Affartad or raquaglg for 
fijftha r inforrriAUFin ro n ra rm n ( Any Agpaet o f thg Ap- 
plKAUon $h I'lld ba tubrnmad in w r iu n | w iU iin  flf 
laafi dAv» ‘ if p iifilirA tlon  I/, tfia IIridargrourid Injar 
lion ( THiiroi *sart|r.ri Oil Arid Gaa Divigion. RailroAd 
f rritriiigaion if TaxAi PO [irA w ar 12967. Cgprtol 
S lAh' ft A u f l in  TaxA* 7H7I1 29€>7 fTalaphona 

' * 1̂2 i f . l
H17», la iin iA ry  4 TTini MAf^h 4 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME AND 0Y THE AlfTHOW TY OF THE 
STATE OF TIXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOWS

TO LARRY J H ART7EU  And wtfg MARIETTA B
HART7ELL
•nd Any And aM (Mhtr imknown ownAfi or porAonB. 
lnclt»4fin| AdvorsA clAtmAnu, owing or hAving or 
cUirmng Any bgAl or oquiiAbU InUrAAt In or tUn 
upon ch# following doAcrlbod proporty doirK|iwnt to 
PU in lifb  hAffrtn. for Iaxoa. to wM

Loto SAven (7). E ight (g) And NIoa 19) In Block 
Thirty Four (34). CoIa A SCrAyhorn Addition to th# 
Oty of Big Spring. HovAArd County. Ta m a

Which fAid propArty to dAbr>quAni (ô  PkiinCifTt for 
tAXAA in tho following AmourU $1,801 S8 . axcIi a Iva 
of inUrAAt pariAltiAA. And coAto. And thorA to inciudad 
m thki g(At m Addition to thA iaxaa aU tA ld IntATAAt. 
pAnAltiAA And r.oAlA tharAon. Allowed by 1a w up to 
And including the dAy of judgrr>Atit her Ain

You Are hareby noUfUd that fuU haa baan brougtil 
by HCAVARD COUNTV. ET AL aa PlAinUfb Againtt 
LARRY J MARTZELL. E T t;X  ag DafandanUg) by pat 
itton flbM;l on (ha 23rd day o f July 1992. in a eartain 
gqil fty lad IKAVARD COfjNTY ET AL VS 1-ARRY J 
HARTZF.LL, ET UX for coUaction of tha Iaxaa on gatd 
proparty and that ta id  tu t i  ■  rv>w panding in tha Dto 
tr ic i Court o f Howard County. TaxAA l lH th  JudlciAl 
D i i t r t c t  and  (ha f i l t  n u m b a r o f sa id  t u i t  I t  
T '92 07-03973 that tha namaA o f a ll taxing unitA 
which atAa it and «-o||a<rt taxaA on ifta proparty harai 
nabova dagrrlbad not mada partiaA to thto tu it  ara
!sx>nf:

P U in lifft and all othar taxing unito who may aat up 
Uiair tax cUirriA haratn gaak racovary of dalinquant 
ad valoram taxat on tha proparty haralnabova da 
g^nbad iharaon 14 U» and including Uta day of Judg 
rnant h«*rain. and 'ita attabhAhmant and foracloaura 
F>f liang. i f  any gacoring tha payrnant o f gama a t pgF>- 
vtdad by law

All parUjkg tr> thiA guit, including PlainUfli Dafan 
dariUAi and In iarvanort, ahatJ taka noUca that clainra 
not only for arry laxa« which wara dalmquant F>n ta id  
proparty at tha Uma thto su it wag fllad but all taxae 
bar/jming dalinquanl thara«jn at arry tima tharaaflar 
up Ut tha day c l ludgrnaiii. incUidirm a il inlaraat. pa- 
rialliaa and coat ailowad hy law iltaraon nwy. upon 
raquaat tha ra fo ra  b# racovared hara in  w ith o u t 
^JrthAr Citation or rKitica to any parUag haram and 
ail said partiaa t l ia il taka rv/Uc# of and plaa<1 and an 
fwar Ui all claima and plaadingg now on flla in gaid 
'‘augag by othar partiaa haram. and all o f (hoga 
(axing unitA^bova namad wtio may mtarvana itaratn 
and gat up tha ir ragpartrva tax d a in *  Againgt aaid 
proparty

You ara haraby comriuindad lo app«Mir and dafarnl 
giKh gull on tha firs t Monday aftar (ha axpiration c( 
forty two (42) days from  and aftar tha data of ig 
•uanca haraof. tha gama baing tha IS lh  day of 
March 1993 bafora tha Honorabla rhgtn<'t Court of 
Howard County Iaxaa !n hn h ilij_gt ih i rm irthn iA i 
Utaraof tlw n and tltara lo show raiwa why jia lgm ant 
•hall rvit ba randarad U»r auch tAXaa panaltiag intar 
•At and CF/gto and condamnirui gaid proparty and or 
'taring foracb/gura of tha coriAUlutionAi and tu tu to ry  
tax liana iharaon for Iaxaa dua tha PlaintifTii and th» 
taxing unit partiaa harato and th/xea who may in 
im a n a  haram togathar w ith  al) intareat. paruituaa 
and cfAta alb/wad ty  law up to and Inducting Unf day 
of judgmant haratn and all cogta o f this suit

Issuad and gtvan undar my hand and saaI o f lAid 
court in tha C ity o f Rig Spring  H ow ard County 
Taxas this 27lh day of January A 1> 1991

(Janda HrMal < /
r lark o f tha DwUlat C o irt
Howard County Taxaa
118th Judicial [M U ic t
AIKS Fabriwry 5 A 1»> 1993

FURNITUF4£ STRIPPED, rtofinlghtod Soutfv 
wMl ootofi or iradMiontoJ gtalno. Pldujp A Do- 
ivory 267 2137 or 263-2656_______________

^ M O V IN G  SALE FurriNuroTond miocotta' 
noout 9am>2pm ISOS Sycaniof*

Look For Coupons 
tn ths Hsrald 

and sava monayf^

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF r « A S .  NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOWS.

TO JUDY MAULDIN. UENHOLOER 
and Any and all alhar unknown ow nart or panorw 

y includ ing Advaraa dAim anlA. ow ing o r having  or 
elAlming any lagal o r Aquitabla Intaraat In or ban 
upon tha follow ing daaerlbad proparty da lnqua tti to 
PlamOflb haratn, for taxoa. lo -w it

Alt o f Lot Savan (7). in Block Ona (t). North McE- 
wan A dd ition  lo tha C ity o f Big S pring  H ow ard 
County, Taxaa

Which said proparty «  daknquant to R la in tlfb  for 
taxag in tha fottowing amount $1 400 06, axcli»|va 
of mtaraAl. panAlOaa and coaU. and lhara to m dutad  
m thiA sU t in addition to tha (axaa a il said inlaraAt. 
panaltlaa. and eoato iharaon. ailowad by law up lo 
and including tha day of judgm ant harain

You ara haraby noUfUd that suit has baan brought 
by HOWARD COUNTY ET A t  aa P lainUfb againgt 
TOMMY MAULDIN F/D /R /A TOMMY'S TIRE SER
VICE AND F/D /B /A  TERRY S DRIVE IN as Dafan 
dant(A) by patition  fllad  on tha 16ih day o f July. 
1992. m a cartain s tilt gtylad HOWARD COt.INTY. ET 
AL VS TOMMY MAULDIN F/D/B/A TOMMY S TIRE 
SERVICE AND F/D/B/A TEHRY S DRIVE IN for col 
lactlon of tha UtxM on aald propiHty and tlia t said 
suit IS now panding In tha Dwtrict Court o f Howard 
County. Taxag l lH th  Judic ia l D talnct, and tha fila 
num bar o f said au it fg T -92  07 03972, th a t lha 
namag of all taxing units w h ich  aasagg aiaJ collact 
taxag on the proparty haralnabova daaerlbad. not 
rnada parUag to this suit, ara NONE

Plainliffg and a ll o tlia r taxing unito who may ta t up 
thair UX dairriA harain saak racovary o f dalinquanl 
ad valoram taxes on lha proparty harainabova da 
genbad. tharaon >ip to and Including tha day o f jix lg  
riianl harem and lha eatablahmanl and foraepjaura 
'•fbang If any sacuring lha paymant o f sarrw as pro 
VIdad by taw

All partlag to this suit. Including PkiinUfto. Dafan 
dant(g), and Intarvanorg. shall u ka  notica that clalrra 
not only for any taxag which wara daiiqquant on said 
proparty at tha Uma thto s iut was fllad but a ll taxaa 
l*acoming datir>quan( tharaon a l any lim a tharaaflar 
up lo lita day of judgmant. Including a ll Intarast. pa 
naltiag, and cog! ailowad by law tharaon. rm y. upon 
raquast tha ra fo ra  ba racovarad hara in  w ith o u t 
ftiftlia r a ta tlon or rK>llca to any parUag harain. and 
all vaid partias tha ll taka noQre of and piaad and an 
fwar to all rlam a  and plM dings now on f ik  in  said 
caiaat by all othar parUag haram and all o f thoga 
taxing unito above namad who may inlarvana haram 
and gat up (hair ragpactwa tax daim a againgt ta id  
pfoparty

You ar'a haraby rommandad U> appaar and dafand 
•uch guit on tha first Monday aflai tha axpiration of 
forty (wo (42) days from  and aftar (ha data of ig 
tuanca haraof. tha gama baing tha I 5th day of 
March, 1993 bafora tl»a Honorabla f>ig(rlct Court of 
Howard County. Taxaa to ba hald at (ha courthouga 
Uiaraof Uian and Itiara to show cajua why Judgmant 
tliaJI not ba randarad for such laxea panaltlaa m lar 
eat. and cogig and condamnirkg said property and o r
dering forartogura of Uia congmuUorial and gtatUtory 
tax Iwra tharaon for taxag dua (ha PlamUffg and lha 
(ax)ng unit parUag harato. and thoga who nr ay in 
tervana harem, togathar w ith  all interaat. panalUag 
and coato ailowad by law up to and irK luding tha day 
of judgmant haram and all rosU of this suit

Issuad and grvan undar my hand and saal o f saH 
court in lha C ity of Rig Spring H ow ard  County, 
[ “ xas this 27ih day of ianuary. A D  H#93 

Clanda Hraaal 
Clark o f Uia D istrict C o ir l 
Howard County Taxas 
118th Judirial DtoUlct 
8184 Fabruary 6 A 12

TTia Board of Edueatkew o f tha Btg Sp rti ^  Irtdapan- 
dant Sdiaal D tolrlci wiB rtaalaA aitolad prapaeali 
itoitil 2 00  p m.. March 4. 1993. at tha fchaa l iu a l 
naaa OTRca fa r Mm  purchM a a( asM (11 1993 Slap 
Van SaalaM bkdi w i i  ba opanaM a l Mm  ahaaa mato- 
ttooad Uma and 4ala la  tha Bualaaag O ilea  a f Mia Big • 
Spring Indapandant-Schaal D ia trlc t loealad at 70M 
n th  Placa. Big Spring. T i m  79730 S p a d fk a tiP *
wtv M  aacgsnafiw fiwy va aanvao WwW* xna m w ai 
BiMlneH Ofllc*. 7o8 11 Ih Plxe. felf Sertn#. T w a
797Z0
R|da wilt be praenled lo (tie Bear# ef Trueua en 
March 11. (993. at S tS p n  h t  Ihetr c«nat4aradon 
The Bl( Sprint Independent Sehoel DIatrtet recervM 
the right to accept or reject enp er a l  hide 

■l«6 February 12 A 19 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE n a m e  a n d  BY TME Al/THOIIITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS. NQIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOWS

TO SANMl.'KHLAL PATEL - s,-
and aiqr and a ll othar unknown ownars ar paraano. 
includ ing advaraa c la lm a nu . ow ing o r having er 
claim ing any lagal o r  aquitabla InlaraAl In  or ban 
upon tha feSowlng dapertbad proparly d a ln a u ^ t  Ut 
PlamuSi haratn. for lu a a . lo -w it { /  J

Tha North Sixty Faat (N^OT of Lot Tan MOh a nd 
aU of Lo ll Elavan (11) and TValva412l. In Block Ona 
(t). Roydalun Addition to (ha City o f Rig Spring. How 
ard County. Tama

Which AAid proparty to daknquant la  P la m tA  for 
taxAA In lha following amount 16,013 8^ ,  OKchtotva 
of mtarsAt, panalUaA. arid coato, and lhara la toichidAd 
m (his stAl to) addition to tha iaxaa a ll said Intaraat. 
panaltlaa. and costa tharaon. ailowad by law up to 
ahd Including tha day of judgntanl harain

You ara haraby noUfUd that ault haa baan brought 
by Hf)WARD COUNTY. ET AL aa R klfiU ffii agalnat 
SANML1CHLAL PATEL. ET.UX aa Dalandanig. by pal 
lUon filed on tha 25th day of March. 1992, In a car 
lam suit sty tad HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS SAN 
MUI01LAL PATEL, ET UX for coUaction o f tha taxaa 
on aaid prFiparty ar>d Uiat said sutt to now panding In 
tha D iftr lc t Court o f Howard CounQ', Taxaa 118th 
iud irta l District, and tha fUa numbar of said su it to 
T-3916, (hat tha names o f al) taxing unito w lileh aa 
teas and collact taxes on (he property harainabova 
dascrlbad. not made parUaa lo this suit, ara NONE 

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units who may gat up 
their tax clamw haram seek racovaty o f dalmquant 
ad valorem tAXw on the property harainabova da- 
gcribrd tharaon up to and including tha day of judg- 
manl herein, and the eslabltohmant and foracloaura 
of liana. If any. secialng the payment o f same, as pro 
vtdad by law

AU parUaa to this suit. Including PtatnUfB. Defen- 
danUs), and Inlervanors. sliall taka rM>Uca that claima 
not only for any taxes which wara delinquent on said 
property at the Ume thw su it was filed but aU taxes 
becoming dallnquent thereon a l any tlrr>e lharaafUr 
'Ip to tha day of Judgment, Including a ll mierest. pe 
rtvltoeg and coat aHciwed by law thereon, may upon 
rgqueat thara fore. he racovared here in  w ith o u t 
fiirther citation or notica to any paru#« herem. and 
aii said parties shall take notice of and plead and ap - 
rv a r to a ll claims and pleadings now on file In spid 
causae by aU other parties herein, and all of (hNe 
taxing units above named who may inlervena herein 
and set up (heir respective tsx claima against said 
property

You are hereby commanded to appaar and defend 
such suit on the Arst Monday after (he expiration of 
forty two (42) days from  and after tha date o f is 
•nance hereof, tha sama being tha 15th day of 
March. 1993. before the Honorable f>Mtrtct Court of 
Howard County Texas lo be held at tlie  co iirtho ise  
thereof then and there to show cause why judgment 
•hall not ba rendered for auch (axaa panaltlaa. Intxrf 
ml. and costs and condemning said property and or 
dertng forecF>sure of the constitutional and •tatuu>ry 
tax iiena Uiareon for taxes due tha P la in tllli and the 
taxing unit parties hereto, and ihoaa who may in 
tervene herein together w ill, a ll interest penaltiea 
and coats atk>wad hy law up to and tnc(nding the day 
of judgment herein, and all costs o f this suit

iw<ied and given undar my hand and seal o f said 
court m the C ity o f Rig Spring. H ow ard  County 
lexas lha  27th day of January. A D 1993 

(«lenda Rraael 
/Terk o f the D istrict Court 
Howard County. Texas. 
l lR lh  Judicial D to tilrt 
8183 Fabna$ry 5 A 12 1993

J i  t  y o u r  s o r M f i c o .  .  .
A directory of service businesses lo help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC CEILINGS- Spscialty occupied 
hom«» Guaranteed no mess Free 
estimates Reavjnable rales 394 4940

APARTMENTS

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS

1 8 0 4  E. 2S th  St. 
2 8 7 - 5 4 4 4 ,  2 8 3 -5 0 0 0

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 F 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
furnished & Unfurnished

C o v e r f ' d  P a r k i n g

All Utilities Paid
A Nicr Place For Nice People

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

ATTORNEYS
Unconlnted 
DIVORCE 
$275 00 

pkj* Akng fee
Allen Moravcik. Attorney at Law 

Midland. Tx 
1^87 4023

Not board oarldwd darldcatioo r»ol nacaaaary

AUTO SERVI

CARPET
MAH GENERAL SUPPLY

310 Benton “OualiLy" (lor less) Carpet 
linoleum, mini tjlirids vertica ls .snd 
much rrvjre'

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER

f l f  / /  '.AR MENTALS 
$ , ' ' 9  9 5  A DAY'"

264 6886 502 E F M 700

CHECK CASHING
V .

r.ASM Al l  C H f f . K S '  l■ayrnr^  ̂
AMX^, I4X lnsurarv„e f.om 
1 BO fM 'jfr*c/j ? 6 3 Tj 332

o r r ^  e r •erxonal ,
f  /#o.

CHIROPRACTIC
[Al fill I T (,Mf(ANE HS .IjG 
M e ,1 1M I r .  a n ! n r t -1 0  9 I a n  r  a x  1 e f 
91 S / f i ' i  3 1 8 ?  A r .c )F ln f it4  W o fk m a n x  f /O m p  
f  ddiity Insuranrx j

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK

After Holiday Specials All types of con
crete work Stucco, tile fences, drive 
ways, patios, etc 264-7108 or 263-5939

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES
We re specialist for ALL yrxir needs No 
Job Too 'S m a ir Senior C iti/ens Dis
count Call 267 5473

DAY LEASES
OUAIL HUN riNO- Uay lease $50 00 Ciall 
aree 300-4884 r.eN atler 6pm

DRY CLEANING

WINOSHIELO REPLACEMENT i id repairs 
For a l your pickup and car acceMortas Veht- 
cta sealing our specialNy Q U A IL S  W E S T 
ERN W H E ELS 394 4666.

Day 
264 7000

FIREWOOD LOANS
••eae*

DICK 8 FIREWOOD 
Mesquite $110 00 Oak, Paean, S Ca- 
dar. $135 00 Serving Big Spring and 
surrounding communities for the last 6 
years We deliver 1-453-2151

MESQUITE FIREWOOD
$85 00 a cord Delivered 

263 1577 or 26 7 5826

FLORISTS

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR

Sales, Service & Installation Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 613 N Warehousa 
Hoad 267 5811

HOME IMPROV.

A 6 E Cleanere
1003 Stata, 7am- 6pm weakdaya, 
9afTi-1pm on Saturdays Shirt laundry, 
felt halt, & alterations FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY! 267 2312

FENCES
6AM ^N C E Cb.

Chainlink/Tila/Spruce/Fanaa Rapairt 
Terms Availabte

0 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N ight 615

FAST CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS 

TEXAS FINANCE
1011 (iragg

9am-5 30pm M-F 
9ani-2pm Saturday

MAMMOGRAM
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE

$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment 
Malone 4 Hogan Clinic 1501 West 11th 
Place

M O B I L E  H O M E  S ERV .

C om m and
Mobile Home Service

■iL -

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 
Remolding, hang doori. sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation. concrete, painting, general 
carpentry Call 263 8285 if no antwar 
leava masaaga

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCtlON 
Ganaral household maintenancVT Toot
ing, ramolding.painting, thaatrock, 
acoustic Can 263-3467.

HOUSE CLEANING
R E SPO N SIB LE, HOt4EST, depen<M>le lady 
wUI clean h o rrM , apartmenla. rent houses, or 
iitike  buSdhigs M onu t M  p ttm * Referenoes 
too CeS 267-7664
TRUSTWORHfv INDIVIDUAL avall- 
able lo clen homes. Top of the line 
c lean in g  For appointm ant call 
267 5416. ask for KaXiie

f o r  A ll Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

* Doors •P lum hing  
*K<M»f Coaling & Vents 
•K(K»f Kumble Stopped 
•W indow s & Screens 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning  
^Siding: Metal A (ISR

M «n,-Frl.
S am-5:.30 pm

Sal.
6  am -1 pm

263-2426
P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

M Tew Uto Pwlt W1 HWI SBtoei. j

PEST CONTROL
Southwestern A-1 Peel Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954 In
sects. termites, rodents Tree and lawn 
spraying Commercial weed control 
263-6514. 2008 Birdwell Lane

ROOFING

263^914 PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

Water. Gas. and Sewer Ones 
Service and Repair 

Free Estimates 
263 4690

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodding Contiactor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs * Refinishing 
1613 N
Wa rehouse Rd. 267-5811

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES. Hot tar, gravel, all types ol 
repairs Work guaranteed Free esti
mates 267-1110. 267-4289

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ROOFING ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTI
MATES... WORK GUARANTEED.... 
CALL 263-3467.

KINARD S PLUMBING
We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing. and install septic systems Call 
394 4369

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

;  INPIANNED PREGNANCYT I
•  Call Birthright. 284~9110 *
•  C iw ilideniialiiy assured F-ee pregnancy test ®
0  T ues Wert Thurs 10 am 2 pm Fri 2pm -5pm  0
0 9 U  W  4th 0

REMODELING

SECURITY
QUORUM INTERNATIONAL

New electronic technology 
Opportunity knocks enme won't 

Home - Car- Personal 
Affordable

Call 263-6908

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel 267-7378.

TREE TRIMMING
EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL For FREE esHmeles. caN 267-8317.

USED APPLIANCES  
BUY/SELL

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

WE BUY USED 
Refrigerators, washers, stovss 

Working or not working.

264-0510 1611 Scurry

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Slone dsmagad windshield repair, 
moWle eervlce. Moat insurance com- 
petildk pay repair coat Jkn Hayworth 
6 |J -2M-2219. __________________

^ L b x  
On your AO IMCXEASES 

rtsdership as much at *4%

Your Service. -.

Row

A directory of local gcrvlcc busmeMes to help customers find what they need quickly and eaally. 
The perfect way to tell your customers about your buslneM or aervlce for as little as $48.60 a month.

Call Rose or Bebra^Today!!! (9i5) 263-7331 Debra


